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Ken McKay Wi^fs 
Six Out of Nine 
At Rose

Ken McKay of Naramata again 
.swept the field for honors at the 
‘Summerland Horticultural Society 
annual rose show Tuesday in the 
High School auditorium. He won 
•first prize in six of the nine 
classes and won second in two 
more.

Winner of two firsts was Wil
liam Snow while top honors in 
the remaining class went to Mrs.- 
W. F. Ward.

Mrs. W. H. B. Munn won three 
seconds, Mr. Snow, Miss DoreeiL = 
Tait and K. C. Tailyour each re
ceived one. :

Kxhibits of J. N., Kennedy and 
:Mrs. Ward each Won two thirds 
while other winners of thirds were 

. F. Top'ham and Mr. Snow.
Entries in the competition were 

pubmSitted by growers in Nara- 
snata, Feachland and Penticton,; 

•as well as Summerland.

forgot Summerland 
Is in Banana Balt:

““ forgot Summerlai^d /was In 
the banana belt,’* apologized Pre
mier Bennett,^ explaining why he 
-failed to appear at Summerland 
-July 1 celebration on Dominion 
•Day.,

Pnemler Bennett called at The 
Bleview Tuesday on liis way back 
-to Victoria and asked that his ap
ologies he conveyed to the people 
-<of Summerland. . "

"It was pouring rain in Sel- 
. • owna,*f he said, "and it ' didn’t 

occur to ine that you’d be enjoying 
sunshine down here. I just assum
ed you. were' getting' the - same, 
kind of weather 'iand , 1^'t;, .the 

. celebration' would^.be v.cance4le^;Ai; 
forgot Sunsmerland 1* hi, €he :ba- 

n>6it Xr'^/
member it in tile future.” _

Kiddie Gets Leg Broken
still in. Penticton CeneraJ Hospital but now out of danger is 

t seyen-year-old Billy White Who' was struck by a car on the Pentic
ton highway. He is suffering from a 'broken leg 

'^he youthful accident victim.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Russel White, 
was struck, down at the Pyramid* 
‘bend on the Penticton highway 
Us he left a truck driven by hiis 
father, to dash across the road to 
‘pick up an empty bottle. Driver 
of the car w<hich struck-the young
ster was Dr. James Mai’Shall of 
Trout Creek.

The boy was taken to Summer- 
'land General Hospital Where he 
Was treated by Dr. W. H. B. Munn 
and . then taken to Penticton hospi
tal for further examinalion' in 
case of. internal injuries. His 
right leg was fractured.

The accident occurred ait 8:15 
a.m. •

Building AcHyify 
Slack During June

A heavy rush on building dur
ing May left no contractors i in 

'Bummerland available for work 
"Which accounts for a light month 
rln the district during June.

Total, amount, of permits Issued 
during the mkinth according to 
Building Inspector Roy F. Angus, 
was $7,630.‘One of these was for 
•a new dwelling at an estimated 
cost of $7,000 and three were for 
Alterations to a total of $16,950

Building for the first, six months 
•of the year, .however, Js, still well 
Ahead of the same period last 
year. Total so far this year is 86 
(pernlits for $160,855 as compared 
to 55 a year, ago , for 134,376.

Junior Projects 
Boost Float Funds

The younger set in Tl'out Creek 
have gone into business for the 
Worthy purpose of raising money 
toward the Trout Crook float.ithat, 
is always a feature of the Pen 
ticton 'Peach Festival parade and 
last year took first prize.
, iRoadside- stands selling 'lemon
ade and" cookies haye made, their

•Chosen to. reign-'as* Su&merland’s queen' f-or this year was 
Miss^ Frances Atkinson*. Princesses who will attend Queen Prances are 
Miss: Diane Berg and Miss PeaJl Hooker. *

Franca Atkinson Chosen 
1955

^s. K. Brighten 
Passes in Vernon

A long-time Summerland resi
dent, Mrs. Julia Ann Brighten, 
passed away last Thursday in Ver
non. She had been in failing 
(health for many years.

(Mrs Brighten has lived in Sum
merland since she moved here with 
her family in 1919 and was par
ticularly noted for her work in.
,St. Stephen’s Church. She was the 
(Wife of Ernest Brighten.

She leaves, beside her husband, 
two sons, Williani Hack of West 
Summerland and Hari*y Hack of 

hemanus, two daughters, Mrs. B. 
Steuart of Kimbe/ley and Mrs. 
Sid Myers of We§/ Summerland; 
Two (brothers, J. T. Washington of 
West Summerland; ' and James 
Washington of London, England; 
six grandchildren aid six great
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday, July 2, from- St. Stephen’s 
Anglican church with Rev. A. A. 
r. Northrup officiating. .Burial was 
in the Anglican cemetery ,

Killed His Fii^st B'ar 
At the Age of 40

Bennett to Speak 
Here on Augnsl

Third anniversaiT of Social 
Credit party taking power in B. 
G.' will toe celebrated in Sumimer- 
lahd by the South Okanagan So
cial Credit party and principal 
'speaker will be Premier W.' A. C. 
Bennett.

Plans, for the event were laid 
last night at a meeting of the ex
ecutive held at the home of the 
South Okanagan - president, Lloyd 
Miller. The birthday party will be 
held in the High School Auditori
um and on the entertainment pro
gram will toe the high school hand 
under direction of director John 
Tamblyn. Address of welcome to 
the party, which -will be open to 
the public, will be given by Reeve, 
F. E. Atkinson.

Cutting the enormous birthday 
cake ^-ill be one of the highligbts. 
of the event.

The attractive winner 3^4- the Summerland scholarship in this, 
year’s graduating class will rej^ a,s Summerland’s 1955 queen. She is 
Frances Atkinson, the daughter ,of Reeve and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson

j^^^.lbcrt and Sullivan OperoUa. “Ye-> 
the third member-of the family to i ^he Guard” were presentee
-be honored by the -commtinity thii 
year.' Her mother And-- father were!

good business. On; Monday after
noon a variety performan'ce wasA
staged at,the -home of, Mrs. ^a-lph 
Dp'vmiivlg'i'' When, '■•nursery 'rhymes 
Were acted out and .songs * sung 
to - an appreciative audience. Cold 
drinks and home-made hookies 
were sold'and all funds will go 
toward the float. Those taking 
part in the performance were Miss 
Becky Downing, ' Miss Antheg 
Morgan,' Miss Mary Morgan and 
Mias Carole Williams. Miss Pam 
Briuton also assisted at the road
side stand.

The variety concert was an en
tirely origliiai production, staged', 
costumed and -presented 'by the 
performers. As long as these young 
sproute continue to show their 
talehts there will be no lack oi| 
niAterials for the future singers 
and. players. , ,

School for. Bandsmen 
To Start Next Week

The Summerland . High School 
Summer ^and School will start 
Tuesday, JvSy 12 in the Sumnaer- 
land High School Auditorium-

Three classes will be held (this 
year, the beginners class at 6:00 
pm, the Junior , band at 6:45 pm 
and the Senior band at 8:00 pm. 
The purpose of the classes are to 
keep the instrumentalists working 
at their hoi-ns so that come Sep
tember and a new school _ year 
they will aCtxially be better in
stead of worse after the schobl 
vacation.
In the case of the Senior band it 
also holds the group together so 
that they are .able to participate 
in jvarious. engagements during the 
summer months.

The beginning and junior groups 
will be brushing lip on their 
(techniques and scales while the 
senior ,band will .-spend a good 
ideal of time, bn--parade driri.;
; ; Already some concerts are plan-

Plans to Nanufacture Ceramics Here!
Michol Tollvot, in charge of. the to install a plant and laboratory 

Department of Science At Shaw- (for the manufacture of ceramics.'
Inlgan Technical Institute In Quo- He is hoping to find sultablo 
bee, who purchased the Harvey clays In the district; falling to do 
Walton‘ place In Prairie Valley, isjso, ho will Import 'the clay. The 
vacationing here.. Ho I's renovaU ceramics arc moulded by hand and -iV-u- InB tho. pmport,-makW Ptan, In a aim. Th. aalovln,, I*-1 Sd p"oaeadoXby
-to taka up pci-maaan-t .-oaldanco impraEnatod In^tha clay, Be to , “ pc,a?,. She received Pov

selected as joint ■ holders of . tuo^ 
Good Citizen title for this year.

Selection' and crownh.g ‘ of the 
new'queen was carried out Fri
day afternoon at Living Memorial 
Pai'k before a crowd of close to 
600 who joined in the Summer- 
land Day festivities spon'sbred by 
the poard, of Trade.

Although not too generous with 
sunshine ' for the occasion, the 
weatherman favored the occasion. 
Threat of rain hung over the (dis
trict air day hut (the threat was 
was' not made good and the ctowd 
thoroughly enjoyed the program 
from the' junior races which 
touched off the celebration at 
1:00 o’clock right through to the' 
junior ball game, which finished 
off the afternoon.'

Selected, as princoBses to attend 
the now queen were. Pearl Hook
er and Diane Borgi both also mem- 
borfi of this year's graduating 
c1a,ss.

The crowning ceremony in the 
afternoon was particularly effect
ive as the now queen proooodocl 
to the dies 'down an aisle formed

by Summlerland Singers’ and Play 
eis’. To overcome the problem of 
amplifying the voices sufficiently 
to carry the large outdoor audi
ence, the voices'were recorded be
forehand and replayed during the 
presentation, the actors doing an 
exceptionally fine job in matching 
heir gestures and actions in time 

Avlth their recorded voices.
MemJbex's ;0f the Summerland 

Square Dance Club were joined 
by; squares fr.om Penticton for an 
exhibition of .^square dancing. In 
the evening, th® local club spon
sored a dance ^ the Youth Centre 
to climax the day’s celebration.

Winner of a portable radio in a 
draw was Mrs fedlth Scott.

Occupants Uninjured ;
In Car Accident
.Cohsidei'able damage we.s done: 

tooth cars In a collision Friday
afternoon on the highway north ' t h e, engineering firm. Swan, 
of Summerland. Drivers of the ' Wooster and Partners, to ppouro 
cai’a were Thomas M, Comipboll of j Ibe best possible advice on soil, 
Summerland and Herbert F. Slaght! ^°“"'*““°"’ as

of Vancouver.
None of the occupants 'waa in

jured.

New claimant for the ‘‘Davy 
Crockett” title in Summerland 

-IiS; Couheiiloi Bill .' Barkwill.:.
. Ho -staked Jils cilaim. to; the.';ti.t- 1 
le' 'Wednesfla^*’Aftern'bO'h''wlferf-*iie '

..brought down a good-sized black | ped for the' summer months and 
bear in his orpjhard. • —‘ a large turnout is anticipated.

Seciioh a! Highway lo Antlers ;
Will be Reconslrucled This Fall >

Reconstruction of the highway .south' of, the Antlers to um- 
nierland will commence this fall,Preniier W A. C. Bennett announecd 
during a brief visit to Summerland ^^Monday. At the same time it isi 
planned to hardsurface the newly;^constructed road through Summer- 
land and the mile-long stretch between Antlers land Peachland.

Mr. Bennett also disclosed that' 
the road through Oyama will be 
reconstructed this fall. These two 
major projects' are-part of B. C.’s 
acceilerated road program.

Plans f'br the Okanagan Bridge 
are going ahead on schedule,, but 
due to a delay Iri drafting final 
engineering plana, tenders will' 
not ,be called by July 15 as Pre
mier Bennett had thought possible.
Bids will bo, called later in the' 
year, he said,

The premier said' the depart
ment' of .highways has instructed

the Okanagan structure will be 
the largest brldga in the British 
Comimonwealth

Reforrlrig to bthor bridges con

templated for B. C. Mr. Bennett 
said tenders will toe called for a 
new Burrard bridge as soon as en
gineering plans <are ready. The 
Oak'Street bridge .is'^now under 
cons^uction and tendera for the 
l^^elsoh .'bridge iwill be;opened on 
.Tuesday'when he • retum/-'^b Vic
toria.

The Rosedale-Agasslz bridge' is 
■half consU'Uctod, and the depart
ment’s will now call; tjenliers for 
the approaches. .If is also'planned 
to rebuild a section of the Lough- 
0,ed highway which will necessi
tate several new bridges.

The Premier said 1955 highway 
projects will b® greater than those 
of 1954, and the suocoodlng three 
years will see the program step
ped up even more.

hero next yonr.
Mr. ToUvet In instructor in Cern. 

snlc Handicraft, spoololizlng in 
nrtistic r,ar:i.r.AicH Ho has exhibited 
his worlt in Toronto, Montreal 
and at the P N. E. in Vnnoouvnr. 
It is his intention, when he re- 
turns to Summerland next year,

a quo.ntlty of bowls, trays and 
decorative tllo.ij with him. Ho l.'^ 
asal.stod in this work by Mrs. 
Lydlo Blnz, v.'ho will romoln horr.

Ho leaves for Shnwlnlgan at 
the end of August to instruct for' 
the next year before returning to 
reside in Summerland.

Co-Op Services-Society Expands 
Operations in Neve to New Quarters

'Summerland Co-O•p awvloe* So
ciety this week will broaden its 
activities with the opening of their 
new Aervloe station and garage in 
the, old Binding on Jtiblloo 
Hoad, ,

The tht'se-yoar-pld oo-operatlvo 
'•oclety Has been oporaAng a ■®i'- 
vice station for the past two years 

• 'on Heatings Hoad and a few 
months ago purchased thb old 
''OPR freight shed to provide them 
'With a, more suitable lonetlon and 
also aooorrtodaUon for future ex- 

'pansion as the society deoiden to 
extend Its activities.

The new service station wiii he 
"orrioially opened on Saturday, 

Inconporated in 1053 with six 
cnemhers, the society now has 130 

ir* with aieets worth more 
$30,900. Laet year the sooloty

*dld a $30,000 volume of business, 
Principle of the sooloty Is that 

It BOlIs Its goods and .eeivloos at 
the prevailing market prices and 
surplus is returned to members 
proportionately on the 'basis of each 
members patronage.

The Summerland Co-Op Servloo,* 
Society is a member of the B. C 
Co-Op Wholesale Society and the 
B. O. Co-Op Union end ie affiliated 
with the Intor-tprovlnclal Co-Or' 
'Ltd.

President of the eoclety from lit 
inception until last week hae beer 
Roy Til. Smith and new pi>osidimi 
is Carl Krouae, W. S, Ritchie l^ 
v|ee-pre,eident and directors aie Mr 
Smith, If. H. Dunsdon, H. Vender, 
'burgh, George Allen, Wos Taven- 
'dor.

crown from last yoai-'s ■quoon. 
Marilyn Wado,

In charge of docoratiun.s and nr- 
rangomonta for crowning was o 
commilttoe consisting of Mra. Frnn. 
cla .Steuart, Mrs Ross MoLach- 
Inn; Mra. Lionel Fudge, Mra. Jack 
Dunadon, ^Ir.H. George Washington 
and Mra. Wilfred Mitchell.

LWlo girls holding the garlandfv 
to form the nlsle for the quoon 
wore Lynne Bootho, Joan Korsoy, 
Cnrolo Hackmaun, Judy Mitchell, 
Barbara Fudge and Barbara Bon', 
van Thoeo soattorlng pot,ala wero 
Penny Piers, Audrey Beggs, Ann 
MoLaoh'lan, Darlene Shannon, El
aine Dunsdon, Linda Rumt)all. 
OInny Brnddick and Linda Soott.

Dancing, band muelo, pageantry 
and square dancing aU formed e 
part Of the entertainment" pro
gram,

Dancing a highland, fling were 
Jean Kersey, Carole Haokmann 
Tudy Mitchell ond Barry Piers, 
■''n the sword dance worn Barry 
P'ora, Ann McLoehlan, Audrey 
T’e-'Ka, Donna Laldlaw, Darloni 
Shannon and Linda Rumhall. A 
Terentelln was danced by Linda 
ncott, QInnv Brodd'eU, Elaine 
Dunsdon and Penny Piers,

Bands nevtleinstlnn: "'ore ih* 
Summerland Bend and the High 
Bchoc-l Band. Scenos from the Oil-

DKT..RGT. OTTHUKRT TRAFFIC BOSS UOAfilTEB
Known ag Canada's crime oepital, Vancouver now faoea its 

third major polloo shnko-up In 38 years following suloldo attempt of 
r.tot.-Sgt. Leonard Cuthbert, &4-year old father,of three children. Twelv^ 
hours after Cuthbert fired a bu'llot through hie chest becs-vae he had 
been named In a weekly 'tabloid ae an informant on graft within the 
police foroo, Mayor Fred Hume announced that Police Chief Walter 
Mulllgnn, had been placed on leave of absence, and that Mtorney. 
Genornl Robert Bonner would oonduet a public .Inquiry into charges 
that corruption had again crept Into 'the dopartmnnt. In « second 
move remlnlsoent of the turbulent 1046-47 mayoral regime of the 
late Ben. Gerry MoOeer — when Mulligan wae raised from an ob
scure sergeant to detective superintendent end then ehlef — Mayor 
Hume elevated a Junior inspector. Traffic Bose Alan Rojsltor, to lake 
the chief's niaos for the duration of th,e Inquiry wiiloh opened In 
Vancouver Tuesday.

ClITTOF MULLlQ/yN

Fcid^ing Cherries 
In Southern District

Cherry packing hn,e now atarted 
in the GHver-OscyooB district and 
It is expeoted the first carload will 
be shipped on Baturday,

Washington, Oregon and Idaho 
r'ho:rlC'» are movlnb in volume with 
the market somewhat slower than, 
last year at this time.

I



Tire

From DUNLOP

Who Are Sure

You Can Call

At Your Co-Op

For

SBIVICE

DEPENDABILITY

The

WEST SUMAAERIAKD

Co-Operative Services Society
is pleased to announce^their appointment as

a franchised DUNLOP TIRE dealer
You can be assured of courteous 
prompt tire service where an 
experienced staff is ready to help and 
advise you on every phase of tire care. •
Our facilities include vulcanizing and 
tire repairs, retreading and road 
service.
And, when you consider buying a new 
DUNLOP quality tire—we can give 
you the best trade-in allowance in 
town!

&
Ruhher Co.

4SKfm
vMflCNOE
vpRieE-

mPEHAWE

SATISFACnOH

A World-wide Organization

With Over

84AP Employees

Is Your Guarantee

Of a Duality Tire

At a Fair Price!

CONGRATULATIONS
and

BESTWISHES
*

to

CO-OP SERVICES SOCIEIY
On the, opening of your attractive 

and serviceable new premises
SELINGER PLUMBING O HEATING

CONGRATULATIONS
to

SUMMERLAND CO-OP SERVICES
on tho excellent facilities you hove instolled 

to terye your customers

Schaeffer Ele(;tsic
*........... " ........... ....................... T” ..................... ........... ...... ....... ...........

Summerlond GDistrict Credit Union

Extends

Farmei-I 
Benefit to all Residents

e

Co-Op Services 
Operates Under 
Rochdale Plan

The requirements to Join iihe 
Summerland Co-operative are few. 
Buies of membership are simple 
Sand .there are no restrictions or 
hidden coats.
) Here are the 'ba.sic rules of op
eration, derived from tho Roch
dale, p^lan:

1. Open' membership — anyone 
iwho -can be seized by the Co-op
erative is eligible for momlbershlPi 
regardless of race, creed, financi
al or Boeiail standing.

2. Democratic control — each 
member of a co-operative has 
only one vote on any question I’o- 
gardlosB of the amount of his 
»hai«B and loan capital. Proxy 
voting is not allowed.

3. The interest on .share oor- 
tificates In tho Co-operatlvo As- 
■ociaton Is 4 percent per annum.

to

CO-OPERATIVE WICES SOCIETY

CONGRATULATIONS
and many years of success 

in the future

MITCHELL AUTO PARTS
Kelowna, B.C.

The Summerland Co-operative ■.
Association has been, essentially,! 
a farmer’s. co-Oiperative. But offi
cials and members are fully aware 
that the character of our dislriot 
i.s changing.

The days of the large farms 
and uncleared land is passing.
Many districts, with homes closely 
spaced along the roads, have tak
en on tho appearance of semi- 
urban areas, and a lot of o\u- 
neighbors are not faimers..

Well, since a co-op needs vol
ume business to function most 
effectively. It must teach the pre- 
bopts of co-operation and co-op
erative buying to farmers and 
Itawnsman alike — and then pro
vide the .services to encourage 
their trade.

Since the farmer needs a ca: 
to get to town, and tho townsman 
ono to got to work, what is more 
natural than for the co-op to 
have a sorvico station to supply 
;gn«ffllne, .oMs, lubrication sod 
other Borvlces.

With this thought in mind, the 
co-op, opened a sej-vlce .station in 
iA.prll, 1968 and handles Co-op 
'Oil products, tires, and other ao-
coBsoriea. ’ , 4, Patronage savings — tho net

Compotlt'lvo control of gasoline remainder of funds after provld- 
prlcos means that members pay the mg for all oxpen.sos and proper 
Vame price for gas at our sorvleo reserves Is refunded to'patrons in 
station as at any other. j propoidlon to patronage rathtr

But the co-op pays the same ithnn on amount of capital ojvnod.
8. Trade for cash - as a -gon- 

«ral rule, buslnoss In a oo-opora- 
iivc Is done on a cash ba,sU to 
eliminato tho extra cost of credit 
records and to remove disadvan
tages of mombora Indobtod to the 
oo-op.

6. Creedal neutrality — co-op
eratives do not' take sides on ro- 
(ligious or party politics, Logislor 
tlvo aotlvlAly by co-oporatlvoi is 
Jimltod to protection and advance
ment of co-operatlvo funetl;>n.

7. Oonsfnnt ndiioaflon — mem
bers must ho kopt fully informed 
about tho obloctives, sorvloas, 
aotlvItioR tmd conditions of tholr 
cf)-o))ornllvo nffnirs gonorolly,

3. Con,stunt fixpnnslon — to in. 
orooMo tho vltnllty and usofulnoas 
of the oo-oporatlvf, mombors 
should mnko constant effort to 
sorvn more nonplo and to expand 
tho typoa of .soiwloos provided.

OUR VERY BEST WISHES 
to

SUMMERLAND CO-OP SERVICES
For continued success in their spacious 

new quarters

Penticton Retreading & Yulcanixing Ltd.
Firestone Tire Dealer

We wish

CO-OP SERVICESiOCIETV
CONTINUED PROSPERITY....... j " !^ Jo

at their new locofion

Auto Electric Service (Pacific) Ltd, 
Automotive, Electrical, Carburetor Supplies

other departntente.
It is owned by the mombors and 

its policy and methods are under 
tho domoemtio oon'irol of the 
members. Baoh has only one vote, 
regardless of tho number of shar- 
e.s he holds. '

The station handles general re- 
ipalr work in addition to tuno-up 
work. .

Tho manager has had wide ox- 
Iperionoe- In handling and distri
buting petroleum products and 
there’s a thron-man irtnff to help 
him give you the host possible 
service.

Drop In enme (Ime end fry It. 
There Is no holler gasoline limn 
Co-op, Lot iiH fill up your l/ink 
end chfingo yo\u' oil while yo\i chi 
the rest of your Mhopping,

For extra nonvenlnnec. von nvv,’ 
wish Id Pse 0 credit cerd,

THOMSON AUTO SUPPLIES
Kelowna, B.C.

Extends

BESTWISHES
to

CO-OP SERVICES SOCIETY

CONGRATULATIONS
to

SUMMERUND CO-OP SERVICES
on their fine new premisei 

MacKenzie, White & Dunsmuir
Suppliers of

Wagstaff Hoist and Bruwner Compressor

11069092



W
31. C.'s First

Service SSalidn Phoiie 5951 West Summerland, B.C.

N

Phone 5951

Prizes
To drop in —^ The inaguration of this History Making 'First' in B. C. — 

Whereby you can enjoy the priyilege of purchasing your petroleum products and 
services on a !pd% co-operative basis.

July 9 — Free Gas
B. C. Central Credit Biuon
On behalf of all Credit Unions

BEST
WISHES

Canada's national supplier to co-operotive wholesales 
Expresses its pleasure in seeing this co-oprative

expansion.

"BUY CO-OP - IT'S ALWAYS TOPS'
> '5' ••

ive

is proud

Of It's Part In This Development
DISTRIBUTORS OF QUALITY CO-OP PRODUCTS THROUGHOUT B. C.

CO-OPERATIVE

Takes pleasure in joining in 

eongratiilations

FROM:

c. u. &c.
B. C/s first Co-Operative
Health Insurance Service»

TO:

B. C.'s first Co-Operative 
Service Station

our
Best Wishes.

CO OPERATIVE 
Fire and 

Casnalty Co.
- •

"PROTECTING 
CO-OPERATIVE 

iENTERPI^ISES 
F ROM to AST TO COAST

'INSURANCE AT COST THE CO-OPERATIVE WAYu

Prize Drawing - Every Purchase an Entry

1 tt Prize - 

2nd Prize 

3rd Prize 

4th Prize

Dunlop Passenger Tires 

- Co-Op Guaranteed Battery

5th Prize — Electric Clock
»

6th Prize — Bathroom Scale 

10 Gals. Gas - 1^ Lube and Grease 7th Prize G. E. Electric Kettle 

Table Lamp 8th Prize — Pair Co-Pi> Label Coveralls

Say:
Fill ’er up If you con tell us

What your tank will hold

YOUR GAS IS FREE

7?

A Messagie'
On Co-operation

______

With Be^ Wishes by B. C 's 
Co-Operative Educational Service

■ ■ ■ , ■ V

Co-operation is a working and living together on various 
levels of social actK-ity. Through Co-operation human ’beings and 
groups may move up from one level of social development to the next 
richer and more Stimulating one. Co-operation may involve little 
conscious meaning to some persons. At the other pole, even a small 
purchase at a co-operative may give that member-purchaser the thrill 
of performing an act that has a world-wide meaning for democracy 
and a peacefully developing human society. Co-operation underlies 
all life, and at the same time, its processes seek expression in' increa.s- 
ingly concious ways. -

Co-operation is a way of living. It is a philosophy of life. It 
is a set of processes, and proceedures of behaving, and it is a test of 
principles or fundamentals for the guidance of both individuals and 
human society. Co-operation is a cause as far-reaching as the wd.- 
•fare.; of-mankind. Co-operation in the general sense of working and 
living together is older than' the human race. Without co-operation, 
human beings would, still be living in caves. With it, they have found 
the mainspring of human society and are achieving civilization. Co
operation is a combination of self-help ajid mutual help, directed to
ward the building of universal human values.

Co-operation includes another social process which is nearly 
as important as itself, mamely, competition. Co-operation is often 
viewed as functioning alongside of competition. But no, the probable: 
fact is that co-operation is basic to competition. Co-operation may be 
viewed as the dynamic field of social forces within which competi
tion may take place. In fact, •when competition becomes a social 
conflict, that destroys all co-operation, no social life can exist. It 
appears that the constructive efffects of competition occur only •wben. 
■competition is limited to the field of co-oiperation. Alfred E. Emerson, 
eminent biologist is the authority of the startling statement that Cow 
bperation is far more important In, the evolution of human society 
than Is “struggle for exigence between human beings or human 
groups" land that “Co-operation has been a more evolutionary force 
in the development of man than has the bitter competitive struggle 
If or existence."

In a general sense Co-operation is exceedingly common. Parents 
land children' co-operate. Teachers and pupils co-operate. Citizens 
co-operate in the oosnonunlty ondi st^te. In a specific sense,' Co-op
eration refers to people working together according to the Rochdale 
(principles, in order to meet (food needs, housing needs, health needs, 
clothing needs, recreation needs, needs for various kinds of farm, sup
plies such as electricity, feed, fertilizer, petroleum, and so on.

Tho Pioneers, as the 28 founders of' the Co-operative Society 
in Rochdale ai'o called, achieved fame and'gratitude not because they 
were the first to establish a co-operative association or try to live by 
co-operative principles of action, but because they were the first to 
analyze, to formulate, and to set down in black and white a set of 
principles for people generally to consider, to live by, to work by, 
and to develop by, in a free and democratic atmosphere or field of 
social forces. *

The original guiding principles of action of the Rochdale 
Pioneers, wore: 1. Open membership in tholr association to all who 
would co-oporato in good faith without restrlotlons regarding race, 
colour or orood. 2. Each member shall have 'ono vote and only one 
vote and there shall bo no proxy voting. 3. Capital shall receive a lim
ited and pro-dotorminod rate of Interest. 4. Not savings shall bo dis
tributed to mombora on the basis of tholr patronage of the Associa
tion’s goods and Boiwicos. 5. All trading shall bo done on a cash 
basis at fair market rates. 6. Aoounts shall bo audited regularly, 
nnl reports modo regularly so that mombora may discuss tho Assoc
iation’s affairs Intolligontly, and act accordingly. 7. Frequent dls’- 
ousaion meetings shall bo hold by tho mombors in oMer to consider 
tho current state and possible development of their association. 
8. Constant and continuous education for tho members.

A oo-operatlvo nssoclatlon is n community institution. It does- 
not function for itself or for its mombors alone. It functions boat 
when its mombora, officers and employees servo in community cap
acities along with tholr work in the oo-oporatlvo. A study by Alfred 
Shoots reveals tho roles of co-oporatlvog as community institutions. 
Many achieve businosR leadership in tholr communltlofl. Managers aro 
invited to boopmo mombora of local businosamen’a aesooiatlon*. 
Mombors servo as appointed roprosontatlves of tholr oo-oporatlvos on 
publlo welfare committees, social welfare boards, co-ordinating ooun- 
clla. Sometimes oo-oporativos sponsor a publlo lecture aeries, Tholr' 
mombora may stage dramas j they may load tho way in a program for 
clvlQ 'betterment; they may become educational loaders in their 
commiunltios.

When pQople discover that true co-operatives ai'o domoorat- 
loftlly controlled organizations of local community persons like thom- 
lelvoB, and that co-operatives aotunlly decrease tho need for govern
ment control, they may become participants. As in the case of democ
racy in all ages and all countries, it Is 'well to keep in ntind that co-op
eratives cannot avoid attacka by people who do not underatand oo- 
operation In its full aenao, For "oura la a world where people eruclfiet! 
Joaua, polaonod Soerntoa, burned Savonarola, aaaossinatod Lincoln.”

If tho public understood the nature of co-operation, as ground
ed in tho Rochdale Prlnclploa, propoganda agalnat co-opevatlvea would, 
wilt almost as soon as it sprung up. A far-reaching problem of all 
oo-operatlvo assoolatlons Is that of creating publlo opinion that un- 
dorstands tho co-operative way of life.

B. C. CO-OPERATIVE UNION
mmmm
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St. Stephen s Anglican 
Church

Church of Englanfl In commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States.

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday — 

a .a-m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11 a.m.

Evening - Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
— 7:30 p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — H a.m.

Rev. A. A. T. Xorthrup 
Rector.

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

% mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.

Sunday Services
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Thur. 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting 

Pastor, REV. A. E. IRVING 
Everybody Welcome '

‘ :V’‘. •'sv3

.1, III ,)i(i,, * •- .V," - - n

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday School—9:4.5. a.m.
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7*30 p.m.

Week Day Meetings 
Monday 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Rev. Ryle Kennedy,

“Come and Worship With Ua"

VISITING ABROAD
Mrs. Arnold Gayton travelled 

to Vernon last Friday to spend 
a week or so wit3i her daughter.

Mr. aud Mrs. Ken Blaghorne were 
week-end visitors to the coast 

Mrs. Stan Taylor left for Van
couver at the first of the' week.

Among those girls attending 
itihe Junior Interin^iate O. A. C. 
at Wilsons Landing this week are 
Jane Solly, Sheila Green, Audrey 
Beggs, Dorothy Watson and Len- 
ore Hanson.

W est summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Schmdel Road off Jubilee 
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—Worship Service
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

\\|pek Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser

vice.
Rev. J, Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALl

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill. 
Sunday Services 

l0:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song Service 
8:00 p.m.—Freacbing.

Week Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday--Prayer and 
Bible Study.

A welcome to all 
' Rev, Joseph H. James

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. ANDREW'S and LAKESIDli

During July and August ser
vices alternate between St. An
drew’s and Lakeside. *

MORNING SERVICES ONLY 
WILL BE HELD

11 a.m. July 10 — Lakeside Church

Speaker: Rev. G. G. Harris, 
■Naxamata.

NEW ARRIVALS
BORN: To Mr. and Mrs. Pat 

Morris (nee Phyllis Verier) on 
June 25th at Grace Hospital, 
Vancouver, a daughter.

ii 111 liyiiM
v’«a

After beating out the Russian crew,.'UBC rowers last week 
lost out on the world championship at Henley when they were nosed 
out by the Universiiy of Pennsylvania by a, third nf a length. Above 
they ai'e .seen before leaving Canada as they won in an impromptu 
race with the North Vancouver ferry. ■

Miss Gwen Laniacraft, of Van- Mrs. Ruth Simpson of Ne^y.
Westminster was a week-end vis- { 
itor at the home ^f Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Alstead, Trout Creek

couver, was a visitor to' Summer- 
land last week-end.

Mrs.* Sylvia Riha, of ■ Vellejo, 
California, is virting at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Washington. Mrs. Riha’s bro
ther and family, ilr. and Mrs 
George W^hington and Marilyn, 
met her in Vancouver.

Visiting relatives in Summerland 
are Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Macr 
'Donald and children. Ma:*ny Lou 
and Chris, of Calgarj*.

'>

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Baum-gavt 
'and children, Edward and Ray
mond, arrived here from Manitoba 
to spend a week or' so visiting at 
the home of Mr. and 'Mrs. J 
Wolff.

Visiting Boll Ployers 
Top Much for Sox

Summerland Red Sox staged a 
top notch' effort before July 1 
watchers at Living Memorial 
Park but were unable to match 
the brand of ball displayed by

Mr. and Mr.s. J. E. Cafferty and 
family of South Burnaby, are vis
iting Mrs. Cafferrty’s parents, - Mr 
and Ml'S. George Henryr

-Miss Marion Rowland and her 
sister, Vicki, are visiting with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Bob Alstead, Front Creek.

It .
^iss Joan and Freda' Daniels 

r^urned t o Vancouver after 
spending. a week-end at the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
F; Daniels. •

Miss Pat Daniels and Barbars 
'Cradock of Vancouver and Miss 
Prances Daniels froni Fawcett, 
'AibeiTa, are spending the sum
mer holidays at the home of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. HariT Darke, of 
Trail, spent the week-end at the 
home of Mr. Darke’s aunt, Mrs. ' and Mr,s. F. M. Daniels 
J. A. Darke.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
'Mrs. Harry Brown are" the la;- 
ter’s .sister, Mrs. 'William MaX'well. 
accompanied by her two children. 
Meredith and Richard.

Ml. ana Mrs. J. Burnell receiv
ed word that their daughter Shir- 

[ ley, arrived in St. Johns, Quebec, 
! last Friday and is stationed at the 
RCAF station there.

Murphy’s 
win over

who
the

George G. Armstrong is • .spraid- 
Sng a few days at the coa^.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Nakamur&'^BIcvii 
left for the coast for a days

Mrs Bob Souel, Jamie and 
Tony and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Damey have gone to 
Port' Moody. '

Mr. and Mrs. Geor'ge Harper 
and their granddaughter. Miss didn’* even get a look-in, batters 
Carol Williams, spent last week- one-two-three, sirs
end with the former’s daughter ^ t
and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. O. strike-outs. In the fourth.
Johnson of Trail. Biollo and Pohlman reached base

■on singles, Glen Parker struck 
out then Bobby Parker singled 
to drive Biollo home but that

the Vancouver 
rolled up a 9-4

yvUi^bugh ^th'^^'*'Sbxir'rwere. able 
to pick up nine hits, the visiting 
hhriera redeemed themselves by 
istriking out 13 of the 27 batters 
who stepped up to the plate. In 
the first three inings, the locals

yMr. and
I Mrs. Roman Balzar of Vancou- 

Mrs. T. J. Woodhead j ver^ is visiting at the home of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Laidlaw 
and son Lowell, spent last week
end in Vancouver.

HOME AGAIN
Mrs. Flora Bergstrome and 

famUy, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs, W. Bald'winr have returned 
from a motor trip to Seattle and 
Tacoma

Home from a ten-day vacation 
ffll>ent visiting their son-in-law 
land daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Robertson of Ta'Ua Lake, B. C., 
are Mr. and Mrs. C. H Elsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Nicholson 
and family just returned from a 
Visit at Eastport, Idaho, where 
ithoy were guests of cousins, Mr.' 
and Mrs. Carl Johnson. They re
turned homo by way of Spokane 
and Coulee Dam.

was as far as they got when the 
next two batters struck out. Sox 
picked up their remaining three 
runs in the sixth when Glen and 
Bobby Parker' and Hackman each 
jingled and ' Uegama followed 
with a double to drive home the 
first two and Campbell sacrificed 
Hackman Vipme.

The Murphy’s, champions of 
their Vancouver league, got tholr 
chance to break away In tho 
third and racked up five runs. 
They added two more In the fourth 
and one each in the fifth and 
sixth.

Bonthoux pitched the first two 
innings and then was replaced 
by Murray. Plichel started for 
the visitors and was relieved by 
Windblow in the sixth.

and daughter Terry of Tranquille, 
spent the week-end at' the home of 
Mr. and • Mrs. F. R. (janzeveld. ’

Miss Arlene Floen of Quesnel is 
spending the summer at the home 
of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. R. Ganzeveld, while her 
father attends summer school in 
Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs Dart Dodding of 
Lauer Nicola spent the 'week visi
ting Mr. anh Mrs. John Manning.

Mr. ■ and Mi s. D. R. Allen and 
daughter Irene of Pine Lake, Al
berta 'Were guests over the weel;- 
end at the homie of Mr, and Mrs. 
B. L, Famchon, coming by air tu 
attend the Allen-Bige wedding.

the ^'t, •cop.i'se at, thp 
arc class.

and Ml'S. Joe Sheeley while taking

Friends Honor Bride 
At Pretty Shower"

A 'Shower w^ held at the home* 
of Mrs. Keith Sayers, on Satur
day, July 2, honoring the formeir 
Yvonne Saucier on the occasion 
of her recent marriage to Jack 
Young, Jr., ,of Summerland. ^

The bride was seated in a chair- 
decorated with yellow and white 
streamers Under a white wedd
ing bell . The many lovely gifts- 
were presented, in a decora'ted 
guitar case, also in yellow and 

j wiaite. Flowei's and candles, 
throughout the room carried out.

I the same color arrangement.
Tea’ was served by 'Mrs. Roy 

Wellwood and Miss Louise El
liott, assisted by Mrs. Sayers.

Those invited to attend were 
Mrs. J. Young, Sr., Mrs W. H. B, ’ 
Munn, ' Mrs. A. . 'Watt, Mrs. W- 
Baldwin, Mrs. W. Shem’ODd, Mrs.. 
F. Bergstrome, Mrs. R. 'Wellwood,. 
Miss H. Adams, Miss Mi'wa Tada.- 
Miss Louise Elliott, Miss Nancy- 
Young ^d Miss Johan Bergstrome..'

Summer-
jf.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. B . 
Clark are Mr. Clark’s brother 
and; sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J.' 
3. ■ Clai'k and family ■of Vancou
ver.

Spending the summer with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Barkwlll is their 
niepc, Miss Joyce LeaCh of Glo.s- 
tershire, England.

"Visiting Mr and Mrs. Roy Gll- 
beiji for a few days was Mrs. F. 
O’Leary of Clay Bank, Sask.

i['isltlng Mr. and Mrs. John 

Mcinu are Mrs. Menu’.s brother 
and si'stet-in-law, Mr. and Mra' W. 
Vaii WaJle^am. and family of 

MUs Florence Ferguson, R. N., I iVijnnlpeg Mr. and* Mrs. Van 
and her mother, Mrs Ferguson of W^legham accompatiicd by Mrs. 
Victoria, wore visiting Mr. and Mb'nu left for Vancouver on Mon- 
Mrs. Eric Tait last week. I a ViSlt Marguerite Menu.

Stripes add interest t o many 
clothes categories this season 
from dance floor to the' beach. 
Plenty of stripes add verve and 
brightness to this blithe beach 
outfit. The. stripes are vertical 
en 'the slim pants, which are 
front buttoned and slit 'below the 
knee, tfie cdllor scheme putty 
beige with navy arid ■white 
stripesi. Horizon'tall navy ana 
white • stripes. ■■ are." used, v: for ■ the 
knitted' . .camisole .underneath, the 
white, cotton,,, knit Ja'cket, nea'Cy 
bound in. navy.

Thursday, Friday Saturday 
July 7-8-9

Dale Robertson, J. Carrol Naasfai

SITTING BULL
(dNEMASepPE)

Thundering across the hills of Da- 
kotp, epmey the warring redskins, 
it’s savage, spetecular, sensation
al in pinemasoppe and flaming 
color.

Monday, Tuesday
July 11 . 12 •

WALT DISNEY PRESENTS

THE LIVING DESERT
p I. r s ,

BEN AND ME

cfifspyf 
CMf>myh

Wednesday, Thursday 
- r V . - , July IS - 14 

vv John . Wlayftep'Ward'-Bond, in ;

.. . (Technicolor) . ,

They called hirn Hondo, hot blood
ed with the heat of the plains that 
bred him, silent ag gun smoke, a 
stranger to all but the .surly dog 
at his side ,

Two Shows Nightly 
First Show 9:30 

Friday and Saturday —- Twa 
complete shows 
First Show 9:30 

Box Office Opens 6:30

Mr. Householder -
Schedule your repair work now. 
Every day you neglect to fix those 
leaks or gel the repairs done Ip the 
furpaco means a loss to you.

Let’s get 'together flow

We have the ‘‘Know How” and the 
tools to go with it.

For a job well done call

Selinger PWing aal 
Heating

Satidaclion Our Motto

For Guoronteed Automotive Repair 
Service — see

HILL & CO.
Successors to White & Thornthwoite

I

"Light and fluffy u» a bluo cloud" la the way dmaa daalgnoi' 
Tlhoi' dc Nugii.i fbtuct'lboa the <lrn»a he has nindn for Marilyn Bnll'a 
pi’nt(ent,atlon to iho Queen at a BucVtlngham Palace garden party. 
Nagay, a Torniito dnalgner, uaed flfi yards of ntdon and apont 100 houra, 
In foahlonlng tho dreaa which will make Malrllyn a "16th-oentury ' 
lOily "

THANK YOU
The Summerland Board of Trade 

wishes to thank the many organiza
tions' and individuals who assisted 
with the''‘"Summe!rland Day” pro
gram July 1.

The Board would like to acknow-• 
ledge the wonderful public support 
and would appreciate comments on 
this year’s program, also suggestions 
for improvement of f'uturc celebra
tions.

SUMMERtAND BOARD OF TRADE
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Parliament 
Hill

±sy c». i-i. JONES
The Conservative group initiaiea 

discussion seeking a reiorni f of 
ithe senate so that it can more et- 
tectively d'isoharge the' constitu
tional function it was intended to 
sei-ve. Ihe Hon. Earle Rowe claim
ed that Liberal govemments ‘have 
turned the senate into a laughluK 
stock and that something should 
Ibe done immediately. All opposition 
parties joined in the debate de- 
m'anding measures from complete 
reform to total abolition.

It was pointed out • that Mac- 
Kenzie King extracted a pledge 
from all senate appointees in 
1925 and 1926 that they would sup
port his ideas for a reform bur 
tie promlptly dropped the plan 
once he had a large majority in 
the upper house. . At this point 
the prime minister interrupted to 
©ay that none of the persons ap
pointed to the' senate by him had 
any conditions attached to their 
appointment. The 37 men and wo
men that the present prime mini
ster has appointed since 1948 have 
been appointed without any 
strings attached. ' .

The senate is composed of 102 
senators, divided on a per capita' 
basis — and with regard to cer
tain French Canadian rights — 
between all the provinces of Cana
da. At the ■ present time, there are 
22 vacancies, .sbpre cf them unfilled 
for the' last seven years. Naturally, 
the government is criticized for 
allowing certain senate seats to 
he vacant for that length of time 
since this is considered as an In
dication that the province concer
ned is being denied representation 
in the upper chamber. " It was 
claimed that all vacancies should 
be filled within ‘Six months of th:- 
death of the senator. If the sen
ate lis to have any value at all. Its 
quota should .be kept full at all 
times. However, it is well known 
that the prime' minister, who is 
responsible for - making the ap
pointments to the .senate, has 
been worried oyer the unbalanced 
state of that body as it' is com
posed almost entirely of Liberals 
with the exception of seven Con- 
'servatiye senators vhho are' get
ting on in years.

The suggestion to , appoint dis
tinguished men and women. With 
no particular political : background, 
to the senate appeal©/to theclptlme 
minister-v-but ex-goyernment sup
porters are, n§?Miaft^,v^raious to 
receive thesp plums. The CCF 
group advocated the' total' aboli
tion of the senate or, failing that. 
It should become an elected body 
for a limited period ,qf four or 
five years. Mr. Rowe said that it 

, was never intended that the sen
ate dbould be allowd to develop 
Into a red rubber stamp

|Gas Stored Apples 
iDraw Prenunm
i Gas stored McIntosh apples, are 
now enjoying a premium over 
jfruit stored in the conv,entional 
'^ay. W.R. Phillips, of the cen
tral experimental farm, Canada 
depaitraent of . agriculture, in 
Ottawa reports that this premium 
-Is willingly paid by the consumer 
to obtain sound fruit.

It is an unfortunate fault in 
McIntosh that they frequently be- 
jicome brown at the core during 
|the latter part of their storage 
pife. The fact that such apples 

ppear sound when purchased 
creates a feeling of deception in 
the mind of thte purchaser. This 
fstate of affairs- has a very de- 
ressing effect on apple sales
Gas storage gives promise of 

Correcting this condition. The 
higher temperatures and the gas 
concentrations used in gas .^stoi> 
?age controls the onset of this in
temal coi-e disorder, thus extend-

/ • -

ing the storage life, v 
■ Gas 'storage consists of placing 
the apples in a refrigerated air- 
|tight rodrn. For the McIntosh 
Variety, the temperature is con. i 
trolled at 39' to 40 degrees F. The 
'normal breathing of the apples 
"results in' a depletion of the oxy- 
‘gen and an increase in carbon di- 
'oxide. The concentration of these 
,gases is controlled at an experi- 
^auentally determined level ot tive

__  cent carbon dioxide and two
-ois create- rose giown ,oy --.oitorim ---..-i— - —- ^and one-half per cent oxygen,

yard won for him the title, of “Rosa King of Canada.” Kntr’c^ in the ^'Storing apples under such con- 
cempetition in Toronto came from all over Canada and numbered j^itions is referred to as gas stor- 
-ver 3,000. But after hours of sniffling and examining, minutely, jud'-.j^ge. 
aW awarded the cup to Mr. Norton, There are 980 rhembers in the 

sociefy in CaBada. '
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’.'Lcral government, Neither was 
U intended as-a'n''mstitution to'be 
.Tied ' 1th •■wai';'_--.ealpr3”, the 
chief qualification being blind al-; 
egiance -to the go-vernment. It Ava . 

pointed out that the United King-' 
doni has ..a committee studying fu: 
ther reform of the House of Lords, 
a house that has already seen its 
powers reduced.^ to a minimum, 
while New Zealand has long ago 
abolished Its senate'and Australia 
has brought' about drastic refornrs 
in its senate.

Many speakers claimed that the 
working men ■ of Canada should 
have representation in the upper 
house as they compqsed the larg
est ■ unit ■ of ' mortually interested- 
parties in Canada. Others claimed 
that representation should be given

ac-\v receive between iil6,000 ' and 
525,000 a year plus a generous pen- 
;'ion donated by the government 
by a flat $2,500 a year each, 
'.vhich also covers the wife of a 
.judge. Support was g:iven to those 
.judges whose mepme stand© at 
$8,000 a year- on the ground that 
.nrany of them_ could do far het- 
ter in civil life A ^ practicing 
la'V^ers. ^

Foilotying the ■ passage of this 
h’ll, the government introduced 
another, to inc'rease ' the .salaries 
of members of three federah 
.boa,rds, the board of transport 
commissioners, the income tax ap
peal boa I'd and the tariff board. 
In this case, the increase in salary 
ranged^ from $1,500 a y®ar to $2,- 
500 a year. Mr. Harris said that 

of the boost •was tbto .largb ethnic groups such as object
Geriiiahs,'/ XJkra.ihians'' and; partic-1 keep s the - commissioner memibefs 
ularlyr'^'the’ h'alS^'e ■Intliaift-'^- i^ho.r of' these boards in line witB'^'saSdi:-
they claimed, had a strong claim' 
for r^r.esentation in the senate 
of, CaihadkV; . '

The governmnt has been in, a 
generous ntood recently introducing 
bills tp increase all federkl. jud
ges’ .salaries throughout Canada 
Some opposition was taken to the 

for the i increase granted tc ■'T ’Tes 'vhe

Operating and construction costs 
are higher for gas storage than the 
.conventional refrigerated storage. 
Recause of this it should tie re-, 
stricted . to a very small percent
age of the crop. Nevertheless 
storage unit could profitatily have 
10 to 15 per cent of its McIntosh 

jicapacity converted to gas storage.

Gas stored apples would satisfy 
a demand during January, Feb- 

^ruary and possibly Marchl At 
%hls time of the year 'refrigerator 
^stored McIntosh Apples will have 
depreciated through the onset of 
core damage. ■

Public Neejfing 
At Trout Creek Point

Residents and eispecially parents 
are invited to attend a meeting to be 
held in tthe Church Hall, Trout Creek, 
on Monday, July 18 at 8 p.m.

This meeting is called for the 
purpose of discussing school affairs 
affeicting the Trout Creek area.

SCHOOL piSTHICT NO. 77 
(Summerland)

peri?. .4. Tingle]],
.Secretary-Treasurer

Mr. Orchardist!

There ii Still Plenty of Time •. •

for us to install a' sprinkler system 
for you. Out’ experience in this 
work assures you a satisfactory job.

Pacific Pipe & 
Flume Ltd.

ies paid to judges.. Thje CCF 
strongly opposed the passage of- 
' his bill on the ground that the 
government should first tionsider 
increasing the basic rate of $40 a 
month for old age- pensioners. 
However, the Will' passed'" parlia- 
nient and now becomes law.'

The Frogresiive-Conservatlves,
■^t this time, are still carrying on 
.their filltiusi er against' grahtlng 
C. D. Ho)ve certain powers under 
the defence production act. They 
plalm that no minister in a demo- 
ex'atlc country should be given 
the poWei'© that this act bestows 
•.n the minister of defence produc
tion as., under these powers, . he 
could dpi almost anything In the 
way of’ expropriation of materi
als and manpowei'. However, they 
Indicated that, if the act wa© al
tered to limit the period of this 
power to two ,or three years, they 
would agree. Mr. Howe, bn, tht 
other hand, , demahid,b. that the 
power 'bo unlimSteld, . otherwUc, 
he claims that it would be Impos
sible to guarantee the efflelenl 
working of the defence production 
net in this critical time of our his
tory.

Mr. Howe outlined the situation 
regarding certain Canadian mo 
tala such a.s nickel and copper 
v.'ihich arc already in short supply 
and in the case of nickel tt can 
1^0 sold Irt Europe for approxim
ately double the Canadian price 
Therefore, there 1« groat temp
tation for the Canadian producer

to export this valuable metal 
'which is most' essential for the 
conduct of defence production, in
cidentally, Mr. Howe did say that 
he has found the producers will- 
mg to co-opera,tfi ,.and,so far, has 
bad^ rio need to resort to the*^ exer
cise of the powers with which he 
is now anmed and •which he seeks 
extend for an unlimited period 
.The Conservatives have* filibuster
ed on this bill for several days 
and, at the; time of writing, they 
threaten to continue for as many 
more days as they have speakers 
available to take part in the de 
tiate.
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ronilcton.

For All Your

Building Needs

T. S.
LUMBER YARD

West Summerland 

Phone 32.'i6

SUMMER BAND SCHOOL
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

I '

Hirery Tuesdag and Thursday 
Starling Tuesday July, 12 as follows:
Beginners 0:00 p.m.
Junior Band 0:45 p.m.
Senior Band 8:00 p.m'. j

FEES;
$5.00.per pupil i’or two months 
$8.00 per pupil for one month

For tnfonnnlion:
IPhone — Mr. 'famblyn at 8(i()()

OBJECTIVE INVESTING
off

ESTATE PLAN
Pays off

-•A.*.
MOTDAI. ACCOHULATING FUND

is designed to do just this—
YOU set your objective — The Estate Plan , 
achieves it — “Life Insured” to make doubly ' 
sure.

Ill
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u

Boa rd of Trade Building
Penticton

luteruational Harvester

for '55
Are the Right Size and the 

Right Price for You

SEE the 7.1 cu. ft. Model

A small refrigerator which offers
Big Capacity and Terrific Voluinc

New Low Price

*2 6975
ELECTRIC

PHONE 34B1 GRANVILLE

“Where Your Dollar Hus More Cents”
“They Know From Actual Experience”

ST.

i
■

Cowpfata Maw nthryRnbh

PAINT JOB
GAAAC
BUDGEt PUN

FOR AS LOW AS

VHH*
Sw€ Y»uf Cask—Ust Vour CroiKt

BIB UB YODAYI

DDRNIN MOTORS
DRIVIS IN TODAY FOR A FRICK ESTIMATE 

OvtnernI Motote flnioa * Serylce 
COMPLETE AUTO RKFA IR, BODY REPAIR AND 

FAINT SHOP
PlIONEg (MUM . snso IKiitinRB Street Top of Povioh Orohord 

FOR NIGHT SERVICE PHONE 80«« OR 6481



Minimum charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word S 
cents; three TniTiimiim ad insertions $1.00; over minhnum three tor 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 
Memoiiam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Sul>scription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in C.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
In adTUice. Single copy, 5 cents.

LEGALS

The Siiihinertahd Review
^ THDBSDAY, JUDY 7, 1965

For Soie-
SAVE 20% ON YOUR TAIUORED- 

to-measure suit or get extra 
pair of pants free at Roj^s Men’s 
Wear. 27-1-c

FOR SAX.E—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at Tho Review. 45-tf-c.

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALE 
every' Wednesday afternoon at 
2 p.m. For service in sales call 
Penticton 31S6, 146 Ellis St.

23-tf-c

JUST ARRRTVBD — ANOTHER 
shipment of summer white jew
elry — Earings 49c; necklaces 
49c, 59c and 98c at Summerland 
6c to $1 Store 27-1-c

For Sate
FOR QUALITY WEDDING IN- 

vitations and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo- 
g;raphy, we are at your service. 
The Summerkuid Review. 34-tf

Notice of Applicatiion for 
Change of Name

NOTICE is hereby, given that 
an application will be^inade to the 
Director of Vital Stati^icg for a 
^change of name, pursuant to the 
provisions of the ‘XZihange of 
Name Act,” by nae:— IJouglas 
Lloyd Gibbons of QuinjKJoi Road 
in West Summerland, in the Pro^ 
Vince of British Columl>ia,as, fol- 
low;s:— To change m^ name from 
Douglas Lloyd Gibbons to Doug
las Lloyd Irvine. My wife’s name 
from Lorraine Marilyii Gibbons 
to Lorraine Marilyn Irvine.

Dated this 5th day of July, .A.D. 
1955. 27-1-p

BUY JAMES BROTHERS FAM 
ous tailored-to-measure suit at 
20 % off — or get an extra pair 
of psmts free at Roy’s Men’s 
Wear. 27-1-c

Engogements—

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF THIS OLD NEWSPAPERS
one. 2-ibedroom house with fruit 
trees that produce about $200 a 
year. $3500, terms. We also 
have some very well located 
building lots. Come in and we 
will talk it over. Lockwood 
Real Estate, Phone 5661, or con
tact V. M. Lockwood. 26-1-c

LADIES BOTANY WOOL CAR 
digan sweaters, sizes 14 to 20— 
in grey and green $2.98 at Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store 27-1-c

Notices—
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCBI^ 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. ' 41-tf-C.

Wanted-
WANTED TO RENT — MOD- 

ern two or three-hedroom house, 
close ; to town, by August 15. 
Phone daytime 4306 or 3431.

' ' 26-3r*C

WANTED — ORCHARD EXMIE- 
mM, soft fniit St^dy employ
ment ^fpr:a;m is capable
McL_^(>ngeni^r Apply Bpx Tl5, 
Reyi;^,^, _ .. '27-3;^;

NATTQN.^ ; ORGANIZATION IS 
prepEtfed-Jta iny^sfc A considera 
sum;f in;.’'es£^i3mhga J rei^iVsenr 
ta!^^':‘'in: ;>;pluimm(^and''’'Mii.

terSV5jar.: >T1he ^ and^ ^ilitjr 
to meet- thei puiblic ^e essenitiaL

CHINCHILLAS
Consider'the advantages and 

buy into a fast-growing, 

profitable industry now.

Contact:

WoodTEnd Chinchilla Ranch 
,, , ,.RR 1 Kelown^ B.C.

Mr and Mrs, Keith Sayers an
nounce the marriage of Yvonne 
Norma Saucier to Jack Youngi the 
only son of Mr. and Mrs, Jack 
Young of Summerland. The wed
ding took place in Keary Street 
^nited Church, New Westmin
ster on June 30, 1955. 27-1-c

EVERYTHING' FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN 

.at.
BERT BERRY'S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

war<i luu particulars to Box 114, 
Summerland Review.

a bundle at The 
Review.

— 25 CENTS 
Summerland 

14-ti.

SUMMERLAND GIDEON MEIM- 
orial Bible representative is Rpy 
Wellwood. .Phone 3017 or 3061.

24-3-c

Services-
FCR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 

boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

DOITT MISS THIS BIG SUIT 
opportunity offered by James 
Brothers. Twenty per cent off 
all lines by. this manufacturer 
of tailored-to-measure suits or 
extra pants free. Call in at 
Roy’s Men’s Wear and examine 
the fine fabrics available at 

^ this special rate. 24-3-c

For Rent-
FOR RENT — WAREHOUSE 

on Plat. T. B. Young. l9-tf-c

CAbfDID WEDDING PHOTOS 
Or home portraits, Phone Hugo 
Redivo, Penticton 5093 25-tf

FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 
Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio. Penticton. Phone H. ,2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In- 

4, dustrial Equipment Company, 
-authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-o

FOR RENT — MODERN COM- 
fortable, newly decorated three- 
room suite. Suitable ' for couple 
or single lady. Available Sep
tember 1. ’ Phone 3821, T. W. 
Boothe. 26-3-p

FOR RENT — APARTMENT
above DeLuxe Electric. Phone
2792. 26-tf

Personols—
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS ~ 

This is a positive and perma
nent releiise from drinking with
out cost or inconvenioncie. It is 
a personal and con.fideritial ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous, Box **A" 
The Review. - #, ■ 16-tf

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonab!\e rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. ' 23-tf-c

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion: Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Caah- 
mM, Prop. , ‘ . T-ttc.

TRAILERS — SURE YOU CAN 
buy a house trailer - if you’ve 
go,t between $1,895 and $4,295. 
You can MAKE one, for a heck 
of a lot less t; all you need is 
comhnon sense - and' Sylvaply, 
We’ll be glad to give you any 
advice .you need. West Summer, 
land Building Supples.

IfTheH«at
’'<4^ - I

• • . "Killirg" you

MM

Why nol come in and lalk over the 
))i‘o.specds 't’(^i^i^;^,i4lling insulation in 
your home? ^ ' • '
And perhaps adding new screen 
doors and windows, to give proper 
veiVliialion. , '
These are, aids to summer comfort 
and relief during hot.^lays —
They’ll give you added protection 
when winter winds blow.
Combina'tion screens and doors add

' ‘ i tt
$ $ $ and comfort to the living in any 
home.

— Let’s talk it over today —
^4

West Summerland 
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lumbor Number 5301

inoifr OAXxs
Fmnk BlalkiiMld mi UtMt SColCinifwi 8Mt

AiAAiAAMlhMMkMhrfMMMMiMbAAAiMMMlMifeMkdkdSftSMMMhMbAAMilMMsMMiiSM

CO

ANinJia+- V.G^DEN :;\|^RTY:;,. At 
St. •Stepiieii.’s i Rectbfy'^'^ ga.rdehf. '■ ion w ednesday.i July. 13 from .1:30 

' p.mjL on. Summerland Band, 
pony rides, flSh pond, strawber

ry shortcake. Enjoy a relaxing 
evening. Eveiy<?ne welcome.

, ' 27-1-p

odijght?

H, A. .Nicholson,
K O

OPTOMEl^IST
EVEBY TUESDAY, 1 to « 

BOWLADBOME BLDG. 
West Smnmeriand

^^th yoiw..,screens torn, rot- 
tea|D^ c«')^||letely gone?

' a., .s^im • of ■ 
,;i3^!^^amjj^gs;in;.:«m/hibuse?

and'have; those' 
family scre^ dooirs re-
placed.

consult
KENYON & CO. LTD. 

MiUwork Division 
225. Martin Street 

Fehticton, B.C.
Phone 4113 '

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWAl^IS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAPE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Msmufactuxed at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery — Penticton 
PHONE 3840

CUFF GREYELL 
Hearing Aid Specialist.- Consultwt 
Custom Earmold and Fittings 

Bas^d on Complete Audiometric 
Analysis 

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
Greyell Appliance and Badio 

384 Main St., Penticton -'Phone 4303

'Saa
HOWABD
shannon

For all 
Types of 
BADIO 
'and- ‘ 

F'JSCTBIOAIi 
BEFAIB8

• Suprr'poww—J0J{ mor# tui^tloh with 860 watt full X HP motor
• Dramatic baauly-^axclttng colors • Low'prico aavta you ISO to $30

Ooo ••llvo” domojOtostlonat our storo stOTe^er^
PHONE (Iniort phoni .NeO 1$*OAY HOME TRIALI

A--

I Dffosir
»17S

■ ptriMik
SMASAMm

Nc Me anfl Prior Ltd.
-.y. •

PEN'MCTON BBANOH 
201 MAIN Si". PHONE 3030

Now 0.. the first%/.. .1.1—

ROSELAWN
Funerol Home 
C. Fred ^Smith

and ■

Tom Manning
DERECTOBS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone .3526

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

W. A. GILMOUB -
Resident Member

Daily: 9 to 10 a.in. 
Afternoons:

Monday, Thursday 
and Friday 

2 to 6 o’clock
Or by appointment - 

Office 5556 Home 4491
Next to Medical CUnlc 
At Lome Perry^sOffice 
West Summerland, B.O.

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 GranvlUe St.

Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

Operating

Summerland 
Funeral Chapel

'i\ .k ■ >*T '-H.
■: PoUodk and Carberry • -

LOCAL. PHONE -r- 4061

FOB SAFE 
PAST

EFFICIENT
SERVICE

Call

Grant Lines
SERVING A PEACH OP A 

VALLEY

Phone 4421

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR
NEW
ADS
APPEAR ... 
REASON ...

aulCK
■ li ! 5 I ;

• •

YOU TOO CXn have 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE

Sumnierland
Review

O’Brian & dhristiaa
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

Wet* Summerland

Mondoy and Thursday 
1 to 3 p.m.

Saturday 10 to V2 o.m.
AND IIY APPOJINTMENT

bouquet Abiolutely dry
tiimlme, try

^ GliW London Dry QIn.
^ 4 priduit il
• OODIIMAM $ WORT! IIMITIO

* Thli advartlwmant ia not publlahad'or dli^ayed by ths 
liquor Oontrol Board or by tha Oovamnumt of Britiah Columbia.

GIFTS
♦

for presentations

and all occasions 
at

W. Milne
GRANVILLE NTREET

1.0. 0. F.

OKANAOAir LODGE No. 50 
Mohtg every Ond and 4tli 

Monday Evening! — 8 p.ni.

FAST. RELIABIJD
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wa Can Oaity Any Lead 
Anyimara

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUSTciiiTii

Ml iliNI m IL M

BERRY
PnOITE MM I



Cristfflite In
koie in Win at Kelowna
iSununerland Macs 
■ojliver OBC’s . • • • •
Kaznl.
lienti(Sielooientictoh B^edi: ;So3c 

jelowtijK .Orioles ;' . 
\1ernon Canadians

p w L Pet.
. 10 8 2 .800
. 13 10 3 » .769

12 7 5 .583
. 11 6 5 .545

11 3 8 .272
. 11 0 11 .000
eiief pitching job in the

the outstan figure in Kelo-^a
writot 'hik I toeiTformahce paved the way to a 7-6 

victory for the MiWs —their eighlth in io starts. 
jCristante topk'^’ over on_ the -

■nroundriff: the ninth rafter. Billy 
liyre had hit’ one .batter and dish
ed out two double's' and a single 
to let in two i^ans and. with only 
one out, and two men on bases, 
Kefb^whE needed' but a ’single run 
to tie up the ball game. Crisante 
ihade it even more interesting by 
hitting the first' ' batter' tb " load 
the bases, then went on to stinke 
out the next two.

The Macs took a long lead ear
ly in the game with. Hooker and 
■Gould scoring in the second, then 
three more were added in the 
third when Cristante belted his 
first circuit clout with Eyre and 

- Hooked on bases.
Orioles started closing the gap 

in the fifth with a pair of runs 
by Trites and Wickenheiser and 
then Linger and Kielluski added 
two more in the sixth. A two- 
base hit by Billy -Eyi-e in the 
eighth, set the stage for Cristante 
to wallop out his .second homer 

' and make it' a total of five runs 
bated in for the game.

Macs went through their full 
'stable of chuckers, starting out 
with Alan Hooker, switching to 
Billy E^re in the seventh ; and 
■finishing up with Cristante for 
the breath-taking finish. ^Oriole'

Schaeffer A/ Sb 4 0 0
Schaeffer L, 1 0 1
Ito, ss 3 0 0
■Lingor, ' if 4 10 
Pavell, rf .,5 0 0
Kielbiski, c 4 1, 1
Trites, lb 3 1
■Wickenheiser, of

4 1 0
Ball, p 4 12

37 6 6

0 0 
0 0
0
1
18

12

1 0 
1 12 

27 20

up seven hits. Orioles' played 
simbother ball with only two er- 
'rors while Macs were guilty of 
five flubs.
BOX SCORE '

Suspend Drossos 
For Two Games

Unless they meet in the play
offs, Macs will hear, ho rnore this 
season from Penticton Red Sox’ 
mouthy manager Sam Drosses. 
'For his actions here in the ' June 
19 baseball fiasco, Drosso.s has 
been suspended . for 'the ’ two 
games yet to be played between 
Summerland and Penticton.

Following is the text of the 
wire received from • Francis:

“In an official statement fol
lowing' the Okanagan Mainline 
Baseball League executive meet
ing held in Kelowna Wednesday. 
June 29, President Harry Maralia 

collected two hits . off. hooker and^ stated that (1) siuce no official 
four off Eyre while Ball,.-who ■went prote.st was .lodged by Penticton 
the distance for Kelp'wna,; gave ■ Red Sox against Summerland

Macs June 19, that the umpire’s 
decision be upheld and the game 
awarded to Summerland by the 
score of 9-0; (2). After careful de
liberation, that playing coach Sam 
Drossos of the; Penticton club re 
ceive a two-game suspension for 
his actions disp^yed on the play
ing field which .led to forfeiture of 
of the game to Summerland, sus
pension to be, in effect WJednes- 
day, July 15 — Summerland at 
Penticton — and .August iO — 
Summerland at Penticton; (3) 
{That umpir§&-in-chief, and base 
umpires maintain a strict hold of 
all Itague games in order that a 
reoccurrence of this type does not 
happen in the' future.

Stinner Tosses No-Hitter 
in First nme on Nonnd

Handling a pitching assignment for the, first time, Don Skin
ner last Sunday turned in. a performance for Summerland Red Sox 
that Would make any Veteran chucker envious. Skinner pitched a 
shut out to the visitirig Hedley juniors and held them to four acatf^ 
tered hits during the'giame; And on top of that he accounted for one 
of the seven runs racked U)P by the locals.■■■ '■ ' -'P'....... 6

Rdin No Deterrent 
‘1*0 Range,; pey^Ups^^, sf;.

Rainy weather ‘ Sii'n^iay morning 
dampened everything except the: 
enthusiasm of eleven marksrhen 
who turned out to the regular 
weekly practice at the rifle range.

.■Very good scoi’cs were rtiade by 
jjunior and senior members with 
Gporge' Dunsdon still in top place, 
scoring 98 out of 105. Scores of 
the 10 other contestants were: A- 
McCargar, 96; Lea Shannon, 95; 
Ted Dunsdon, 91; Steve Dunsdon, 
88; Ray Blagbom, 82; Dick X>uns- 
don, 72; Cliff Dunsdon, 67 J 
Wayne McCargar, 57; Cliff Shan
non,^; Ron Dunsdon, 23. One ran 
ge" orily.

It is hoped that enough mem
bers will attend the Kamloops 
invitation shoot next Sunday to 
(enable the club to enter at le^t 
one team in the competitions.

Yvonne Cousins, Walt Cousins 
and Ron Taylor, members of the 
Summerland Rifle Club turned iri 
j^me excellent . shooting at the 
'B. C. Rifle Asociation annual com
petition, held last week on Bla'ir 
Range in North Vancouver.

Leodership ot Stoke 
n Aioine. Hei’e dundoy

PMBL leadership will be chaJ- 
ienge^ here on Sunday when they 
meet Oliver OBC’s' at Living 
Memorial Park. A win for Oliver 
■\viil edge them into the lead and 
drop the Macs to second place. 
Oliver is the only team other than 
the Macs to top the league this 
year.

- The OBC’b have played 13 games 
aad lost only three. In two pre- 
jvicus engagements between these 
jiteams, honors were split with 
each winning their home games,
;J Macs are determined not to ■ give 
up their top spot to anybody so 
one of tiic best games of the sea
son is promised for this wek-end. 
Clame starts at 2:30.

The Summerland Review
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UVXVAL accto
is d^gned to do just this—

YOU set your ' objective — The Estate Plan 
achieves it — “Life Insured” to make doubly 
sure.

Hares Investments
Board of Trade Building
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Summerland AB R H PO A E
Kuroda, If ■ 4 0 0 ’ 1 0 0
lAnderson 1 0 0 0 0 0
Kilburn, ss 5 0 2 2 1 2'.
Taylor, 2b 5 6 0 1 5 0
Eyre, rf 3 2 2 0 0 0
Hooker, »p 3 2 0 0 4 1
iCristante, of 4 2 2 4 2 0
■Gouldr lb 2 1 1 12 1 1
Egl#; o 3 0 0 7 0 1
McNiven, 2b 4 0 0 3 3 0f- - .-■ ,34 7 7, ,30 16 5
Kelowna AB R' H PO A E
i^oga, 2b 5 0 1 3 3 1

Oliver ..................................................
Hedley .................................................
Summerland ............................ .....
Penticton ............... ...........................

After a slow start .this season, 
the iSummevlaiid Juniors st’e now 
getting to know their way, around 
4md are rapidly blosing Igap 
oh the leaders in igashes t^at are 
ih'tL'iehliig the' senior tUH for^ ln> 
ter,eet and 'thrillsi'V ' "’

OF;!’‘thehitters, who .faced' 
ihim; ' Skinner struck out 10 and 
gjEkve up only throe bases on 
(Beel, pitching. for Hedlby, stmek 
out ' , hah’dc<l’’'’but eliiiT'
freej - we^d
icharged'' with only threio’ errors' 
Whlie 'tour were credited' to the 
losers. *

Red Sox started their scoring 
parade in the seboiid with taUl'es 
by Oatnphql'l and Bonthoux. ]31u(g- 
ama; brought homo 'anqihor in 
the fourth and Olen P^ker. 
(Bobby .Parker and, Hackman t 
ed ' three more in the fifth. 
Skitinor finished of thp scoring

5
6 4

. .W-.
43
3
■0

L 
1 
2 

' 3 
4

with his run in the eighth.
HEDLEY AB R H PO A E
Oade, to 2 0 1 2 2 1
(Bush, J., rf 8 0 0 1 0. 0
Calldtortoh 2b 4 0 1 « 2 0
lB’bel,.^l>''' 3 0 1 9 2 1
(Bradley, 3b 8 0 1 2 2 1

‘Clark, If 8 0 0 0 0 0
MoOinnis, ss 8 0 0 0 0 0
Bush, B., cf 8 0 0 0 0 0
'■'^Itolt'sonr'lb'' b 0 5 1 1

28 0 4 24 9 4
Summerland AB R H PO A E
Blbllb, 2b •’ 8 0 0 4 6 0
Blrtlbi, rf 6 0 1 0 0 0
Parl<<er,0., ss 4 1 8 0 2 1
r*abttef. R;, c 5 1 1 0 1 0
Hackman; lb 2 1 0 12 0 0
Ubgtoma, cf 8 1’ 2 0 1 1
Campbieil, If ' 8 1 1 0 0 0
Bont^biix, 8b 2 1 1 1 6 0
Skinner, p 2 1 1 10 1 1

, 20 7 10 27 16 8

SUMMEkLAND
MAC'S

Vs
OLIVER

Sunday
July 10th 
2:30"p.m.

LIVING MEMORIAL BALL PARK 
Support Your Horn# Team

Neateteria

iff it's rear rye

ino
lb. 35c

Blood and Tongue 
lb. 60c

Met Wurst 
lb. ^ ^ ^5^

Quality and Service

PHONE — 3956

it should say so on the laM
If these men are discussing rye, at least

one of thexh will be surprised to find his 
brand doesn’t say “rye” bh tlie label.

. Read rye whisky is made principadly 
from rye g;r^n auid the label should say 

so. Look at the label of your braind • 
you may. be missing something! •Very few so-called 

“are-real Rye Whisky. *. 
Melchers pride themselves as 
makers cf Rye Whiskies and ;

call their products real \ 
‘•Rye’* because they are mado) 

principally from lye grata.

Distillers of Real Rye Whiskies 
arid Fine Gins

—____ _This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the>
‘ tSovernmerit of British Columbia. ,

This is it—the lovcf ad^ur of the CEN'ruRY 
—the SPECIAL—the uoadmasteu—and 
the SUPER,

It all began last Fall, when *55 Biiick 
made its bow to society. One look at. the 

-"years ahead” styling ami stunning colors 
—and eyes met—hearts soared—thousands 
of Canadians said "Yes!”

Then came a whispered lyromise of great 
things from Buick's truly magnilicent 188 
hp or 236 hp yS Engines.

Finally—out on a quiet hijghway—the 
moment cRme for the thrill of them all- 
the whip«quick go and gas savings of 
Variable Pitch Dynaflow* automatic 
transmission.

In a situation like this^ who coiild resist P 
(To judge bv sales, liardl;Jr anybody cun.)
So please—for your own sake—sec your 
Buick dealer—very soon.
^standard m Hoadmmtrr, olilionnl al talra ml fln ot/itr Ssriest 
When bstter automobiles are built BUICK will build them

ThHU of tho yoor io
A OENIRAl MOTORS VALUE

M>17a9D

DURNIN MOTORS
Phones 5366 or 3606 Top of Pooch Orchard West Summerland

Wjgg,
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“Not t}ad, not bad at all, in 
fact very good,” were remarks 
zn^de by Kiwanlans. last Monday 
ni^t after listening to Toinnay 
Young tell some amusing stories 
j(now ladies the stories were quite 
proper).

This was a refreshing change 
in our program and Tominiy is al
ways welcome.

By the way the only time I 
ever siaw Tommy to be speechless 
wag the time he was held u.p. A 
tShaip stopped him on the street 
and said, “This is a .hold-up.’’ 
Tommy . saw. one hand in the fel- 
Ipws pocket and wondered if it 
was serious, however, when the 
fellow took his hand cmt and 
showed him a safety pin. Tommy 
fainted.

8 The Summerland Review
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Horlicidtiiral News Letter Reports 
Absence of Apple Scab in Disfaicf
SUMMERXAND, WES'TBANK 
and PEACHLAND 

■As reported June 27:—Since the 
issue of oxix^ last News Letter tlie 
weather has been mostly cool jmd 
cloudy. Three warm days occur
red last week and culminate in 
a high of 91 degi'ees on Jurie- 22. 
A lightening . storm '-follow^ and 
since then the weather has been 
unsettled: One of the heaviest rains 
to occur-this year too^ place this 
moi^ngi ,

'With the exception of light crop 
apricots an^ some >peaches, fruit 
trees are maJking good growth and 
fruit is sizing well. The thinning of 
peaches andi^ Bartlett pears is now 
in prognessir;-

Very few mites have been been 
so far. Some green aphis have

Plans are .well advanced for been showuigtr'Up on peaches and
the Annual Kiwanis Street Car
nival to be held in. August. This 
popular event will be put on as 
only Kiwanis can stage it.

OUTPOARD 
MOTOR and BOAT 

INSURANCE

apples-: but? ithe' infestation is not 
as seriouslast year. Oheriy 
aphis are'' hot serious as yet. 
iGrowers are getting ready to ap
ply the second codling moth 
ispfay. So far this season ho apple 
making .scab has been seen. Fire 
blight is not showing up as yet. 
Pow’dery mildew is in evidence on 
apples but, the infestation is light
er than last years.

Hot house tomatoes afe moving 
in volume. Field tomatoes are 
making good growth despite the 
cooler weather. , Strawberries are 
ripehing and .some harvesting has 
already been done.
pENTICTON-NARAjMATA, 
itALEDEN-OKANAGAN FALLS, 
KEREMEOS-CAWSTON

Cruising ‘across a lake in an oufc- 
board hootorboat represents hours 
of (Pleasure all sununer long to 
many people.

You can-, protect the consider
able investment in your boat and 
hiotdr for a' very reasonable prem
ium -against all risks of direct per
sonal loss 'or damage, while afloat 
or ashore within the United States' 
or Can^a.

We have a eompetiliivte market 
for all your general insurance re
quirements.

TELEPHONE 5556 '

tion of the period of June 20, 21: 
and 22nd when -it turned quite 
Ihot and the tem^rature rose to; 
94 degrees. On the evening of 
June 22 the Vernon area experi- 
ehced one of the worst thunder' 
storms in many years. Power lines 
■were put out of commission and 
scattered hail fell in the Bella 
Vista area which broke glass in' 
many' greenhouses. This storm 
was accompanied hy strong winds 
and heavy rain with the result 
that several fruit trees were 
-blown, down- in the Bella Vista 
and 'BX' areas..' Some ro^s were 
blocked 'by. fallen trees. There has 
been considerable rain during the 
past -week.

Tree fruits are sizing satisfac
torily and groysrers are busy thin
ning 'pears, peaches and early 
apples, and a few growers have 
started to thin Mclnto^ apples. 
Some growers who reported very 
little fruit , left after thinning 
sprays nov? report a good ■ crop and 
in many cases will have to hand' 
thin. McIntosh apples generally 
look very good but some Delici
ous blocks .have had quite a drop 
and some blocks appear to have 
quite a light crop. The overall 
apple crop will be quite good an'd' 
possibly up a little from 1954. The 
prune crop looks very good at 
present and trees are in fairly, 
good shape. Local strawberries 
are now on the market and pick
ing should be general this week- 
end.

Vegetable ghowth is now quite 
rapid arid there is quite a good 
movement of early vegtables. The 
'first' car of lettuce left the Arm-, 
strong area on June 20, slightly be-, 
hind the previous season. The, 
peak of the early lettuce crop 
should be reached this week. Cel
ery in the Arnistrong area is now. 
making, good growth. The first

Predicting 
Is Major Project

A heavy oioom and a neavy set 
on peach trees and a crop esti
mate after June di'op do nol nec
essarily indicate' the size of the

Arbitration Board 
Upholds Trustees

Arbitration board hearing the 
'seruQri'ty’. dispute, between School 
District No. 77 and the OK Val
ley School Employees’ Union has 
thrown «out the case of James Wil-

contain-ed in a letter from ' the 
Ohairamn F. M. Clements which 
stated: .

.“The boai’d is of the opinion 
that there has been no discrimina
tion ag-Sihst an employee oh the 
part of the" school trustees and 
consequerntly uphold their action 
in appointing Mr. C. A. .Ga^on.

In a minority report submitted 
by union appointfee to the board, 
George Snowdon stated; “The 
fact that 'Wilson^ias 'been re-hired 
many times would indicate that he 
is satisfactory and capable of do
ing his duties. In my opinion the', 
only valid reasons put forth foi' | 
not giving the job to "Wilson are j 
two; His disability through his 
■poor'hearing and his age. "Now he 
has corrected the first cause by 
■purchase of a hearing aid. i

As reported June. 28:—Cooler, 
cloudier weather conditions have 
been experienced during the past 
two weeks and a heavy rain is 
falling as this letter is being pre- 
Ipared.

Growers have completed thinning 
apricots where this operation 'was 
necessary and are how thinning 
peaches, pears ahd, in some cases, 
apples. All tree fruits have deve
loped rapidly, and are of very good 
size considering the latpness of the 
season. There is a continual drop 
on cherries but, while the crop is 
very spotty, it is expected that 
tonnages, ^will be similar to those making good growth, and haying

car of cabbage went out of Vernon
Ofi June 25. -The spinach and as
paragus seasoh will be over by 
this week and tonnage was down 
slightly from 1954 but quality ha;j
■been veiw good..................... . *

Farm crops in general are

final crop to be harvested. This i ^go^. Decision of the board was 
is, according to D.V. Fisher, Sus- 
merland experimental station, Can
ada ■department of agriculture, be
cause factors such as heaviness of 
thinning, vigor of tree an.d ad
equacy of irrigation m^y aU play 
important roles 'in »detei'mining 
final fruit size. Moreover, there is 
the uncontrollable factor of weath
er which must always be taken 
into consideration. It is for these 
reasons 'that estimates of -the 
peach crop made a month or six 
w^ks ahead of picking frequent
ly do riot reveal the tiue volume 
of fruit to he marketed.
British Columbia Tree Fruits Ltd. 
a project was. set up two years 
a projeca was set up two years 
ago to study the rate' of sizing in 
peaches throughout the growing 
season in an effort to determine 
whether peaches of a' given size 
at, a given number of days after 
full bloom could be expected to 
reach' a definite size at harvest.
It is probably the size of the ac
tual peaches themselves that is 
the riiiost disturbing factor in 
planning a sales program. Thus 
if the sales program is based up
on offering peaches lof sizes, an
ticipated to run between 50 and 
55 per crate the volume of - fruit 
to be handled is reduced and the 
smaller sizes may be less accept
able to the trade. The aim of this 
project is to' drtermine whether 
peach size- a.t th© montji or so'from 
harvest can give an. acurate' indi
cation of size when the fruit is 
picked.
. Accordingly, 75 fruits from, y each 
of numerous trees of standard 
commercial varieties in different 
districts have been tagged and 
measured at regular intervals un
til picking maturity, starting at 
50 days from full bloom. The 
peaches from each tree were div
ided into different size groups,
^d the growth X’ates of fruits 
within these groups determined.
This information is available for 
only , the 1953 and 1954 seasons, 
both of- which were rather ab-|

A DIVIDEND EVERY 44 HOURS 
on (he avenge is reinvested to expand 
(he invescfiients behind MAP sharsL

T51% INCREASE
IN VALUE PER SHARE 

From Jaa 31. 19S0 to Juno I, 19SS

HVTUAI. ACCUMVIATINQ FUNO '

LATEST REPORT AND : 
PROSPECTUS -ON REOU^T

NARE8 INVESTMCNTB
BOA'itO OF TNADK aUI(.DINa 

PCNTIOTON, B.O.

TSUPHONK 41*B

normal.
It is considered this wcrk will 

need to' be carried on for at least 
one and possibly two or • more 
years before 'the large volume of 
data whichl havei been accumu-' 
lated can be intelligently inter-* 
prete.d.

M .> U K' A N (. l

MIRACII wau HNUH

re-decorates a 
large room!

ALL THESE ADVANTAGES
'1. e*vw« all lurfaiaa - wallpapar, iNtlnW 

•4 walli, ^ywaadi Mik Inlerlarir 
2. Ona «Mrt rMWy eavarat 
3> Driaa In ana hawr>

, 4< Ona Imiiarial lallan idaa larga raaM#
■ S. Na "iMliily" adaiiTt 

i A.'A dwMiblaf wmMfa tiNfMa>
17t A pla««ra fa imiI an.

^EOLL IT ON WITH THE NEW QO.
nrnm-rM* ROLLER •KOETERvO^

Butler 
& Walden

in 1954. Appears unlikely that bing 
cherries will be ready 'before the 
'middle of July.

. Asparagus is over in the Cav/- 
ston,;area. Harvesting of this crop 
was interrupted when some of the 
fields "ri'ere partially flooded. To
mato plants have -progressed sat
isfactorily but warmer weather 
would be beneficial.

Growers are now starting to ap
ply second cover sprays. Actually, 
the insect and disease situation has 
not, so far, been too difficult to 
cope with although pear psylla 
and leaf roller have caused, soone 
concern recently and aphids on 
cherries and apples are just start
ing to build up. ' 

iOLIVEB 'and OSOYOOS 
{ As reported June 28:—During 
the past two weeks the, temipera. 
ture has been'rimoatly in the 70 and 
80 degree range. A quarter of an 
inch of rain fell on June 25. and 
It has rained quite heavily since 
five o'clock; this morning. ’

Pear psylla and black Cherry 
aphis are' still the most prevalent 
Insects. Green apple aphis has 
shown up on some of the young 
trees and two spotted and . red 
iinltes have riecosalt(uted sprays on 
a few; places. A little fire hllght 

' lhas shown up during the past two 
weeks. To date no apple'scab has 
been noted, Tho ohorrios are, at 
present, turning color with a few 
Blnick Tartai'lans and .Canilvals 
oppoarlng on the fruit stand,4. 
Blnga and Lamberts appear to too 
.')i>:!ng quite well. Deacons at tho 
nijcmc-nt are quite .aiiiull arid there 
il! little doubt ns to their making 
good size.

A few cucumbers have boon 
picked but no volume is oxpoctcid 
ills v.'cck. Early putaluos are now 

In flowor. Tho tomato plants look 
quite good and a few tomatoes 
are expodtod about tho time of tho 
next nows letter.

From Salmon Arm to Kam
loops tho apple Ofop is showing ti 
fair crop gonorally, Prune orop,s 
look promising but cherry yields 
will not too as good as oojrHor pro- 
■spocts' indicated. Even so, the 
yield should bo equal to that of 
last year or 'bettor.

Tomato fields at Kamloops and 
Ashoroft are ploking up after tho 
•evare set back of oarty season 
0001 weather. Other vegetable crops 
are now making k fair showing 
(for the most part. So far there 
has not been any serious outbreak 
of fMsts or diseues. River levels 
are at a high point, and could

Verrier’s
Meat "

W. Verrier, Prop. .

Pork Ckops 
Ik...................65c

Veal Chops
lb. 75c

Lamb Chops 
lb. 75c

Phone 4806

is more or less general through
out the district when weather per
mits. The dried pea acreage Is up 
■from 1954 and fields have improved 
considerably with the rains of the 
past few days.

Green aphis is causing poncern 
to some growers and codling moth 
emergency has been spotty. Ap
ple scab is now beginning to 
show in some orchards and mariyi 
growers at present are applying 
Scab sprays.
KELOWNA ’

Aa reported June 29:.—Thai 
weather since the last report ha^ 
been much cooler with the ex| 
ception^bf the occasional toot ria,yj 
Of most significance are th^
rains 'which occurred on June- 2^ 
and 24th and more particularly 
June 28th. It is quite possible that 
a new lot of apple scab infec4 
tions occurred as a result of thes^ 
rains. ■ , j

All tree bruits are making good 
growth and'fruit is sizing wellj 
McIntosh thinning is not y^t genj 
oral since the drop is not finished; 
There is a great variation in size 
of frutlets • and growers are hop4 
ing the small ones will drop. The 
prune crop prospects are good!
The set is heavy and the trees
are in good vigour. Biirtlett pear 
thinning is well, under way. Both 
the Bartlett and Anjou crops look 
good. Apple scab has shown up in 
la few tMoIntosh blocks and tho re
cent I'alns caught several growers

without a recently -applied pro-1 
tective spray. A fe'w codling moth 
■entrances ‘have been noticed. Most 
growers have completed the .sec
ond cover spray- for codling moth 
and many now are applying 'fur
ther protecive sprays for scab.' 
Mite,s and aphis are' not trouble
some except where a dormant or 
■pink miticide spray was omitted.

Vegetable crops are responding 
well to the generally warm wea
ther' arid freqitent showers. Head 
lettuce, bunch onions, spinach, 
■bunched beets, early cabbage and 
a few cauliflower are being hai^ 
vested at the present tirixe. Aspar. 
aigus ^ipments are winding up, 
with the cariners reporting some 
of the best asparagus, in years. 
Hothouse tomaoes and cucumbers 
■are nfovlng, In fair volume. Pole 
beans, which got away to a slow 
stiurt, are now climbing qnd field 
tomatoes are holding the first 
truss pt fruit. Eiall-planted onions 
are sizing well. Most fields of 
epriijg' sown onions appear to be 
retarded, many fields having suf
fered from dry soil conditlonEi 
earlier in the season. Peppers and 
the vine ci'ops are moving very 
slowly. '

Aphid and mite activity on ve
getable crops Is at a minimum. 
'Root maggots have been trouble
some in onions and cabbage, while 
flea beetles and thrlpa have shown 
in some vegetable fields but have 
been easily controlled. Only ono 
case of onion mildew has boon 
observed.

Vacafioning ?

Spend your time IN the car 
not UNDER it

Let us nxak« the 5-point 
check up

... Engine Tune-up 

. . . Steering Check 

. . . Igpxltion Check 

. . . Cooling System Check 

. . . Brake Check
I

Enjoy yourself . . . Get these 
important parts inspected 
and 'put in , safe condition 
before you leave.

&

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
^DS BRING RESULTS

Spring filled base on six 
sturdy legs, plus inner spring fill- 
ed mattress, plus attroctiye pod
ded heod-boord. Sixes 3ft. 3in., 
4ft. ond 4ft. 6ins. ...........$59.95

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PH02YE 8658 WBSt'^ SUMMEBLANI>‘ B.C.

Your Motshoir Wells D^ler

A
A New One Every Week

Slialf anE Ifsavy Hardwar* 
Phoiw I8M OranviU* ft.

YODH 1)1 All l{

owR« aerloua damage If watem 
Hie much higher. 
lARMBTllONO, VmiNOir, OYAMA 
OKAK^ASr OBmntX and 
WmVUSLD

Al rnportid Juni Ui—flnoi eur 
tMt report the ireither hai been
cloudy and cool with tho cxcop-

AMHiPitrauii«.ONr. VANCOUVKR.f.G.

Thil advartlifm*nt It not publiihtd or dliployod by 
tho Liquor Control Board or by tho Oovommont of Britlih Columbia

Get Your Copy of Colored Scenic 
Western Views FREE from your 

Summerlond Chevron Deoler

l. A. Smith

93

54089^3906^175300788302742
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Anglican Fele 
Again Popular 
Snnimer Event

Amidst a profusion of gay sum- 
rmer flowers in the beautiful St. 
Stephen’s rectory gardens Wednes
day evening, the annual garden 
party uf the Women’s Auxiliai-y 
proved to be a huge success.

Colored lights lent a soft glow 
to the pretty scene as members of 
Ithe Summerland band played a 
background of musical selections. 
>Tantajl'^ziing* odors of barbecued 
fciamburger.s enticed the many 
guests to the refreshment corner. 
On the menu for the evening were 
delicious strawberry .shortcakes 
smothered . in whipped cream> 
home-made pies, hamburgers, ice 
cream, lemonade, tea and coffee.

The garden party also featured 
candy, corsage and home 'cooking 
stalls, pony rides, fish pond, parr 
cel post and a number of games.

Ceneral convenor for the event 
was Mrs. J. Y. Towgood.

Committee looking after flow
ers was made up of Mrs. E. C. 
.DBingham, Mrs. W. Snow, Mrs. B. 
T. Washington, Mrs. E. F. Week?, 
Mrs. E. Wilson, Barbara Baker 
and Anne Macleod.

Staffing the fish pond were Mrs. 
A. J. Berry, Karen Sinclair, Sunny 
3oyd, Valerie Myles, Vicci Cuth- 
.bert, Pauline Cooper, Carol and 
Isabel Reinertsori.

Mrs. W. Snow was in charge, of 
■the parcel post while Mrs. J. M. 
McArthur handled the lemonade 
.and .Miss Gwenneth Atkinson was 
in charge, of ice cream.

Directing the pony ride conces
sion was Mrs. W. G. Gilard, as
sisted by Diane Gillard. Hambur
ger salps were handled by Mrs. J.

■ A. Heavysides, Mrs. A. Dunsdon 
and ‘ Mrs. R. Barkwill. Kitchen 
.staff was made up of Mrs. C. Ad
ams, Mrs. W...Baker, Mrs. M. Rob
ertson, Ml'S. F. Dunsdon, Mrs. W. 
Birtleg and Miss M. Clark. At 
the sei’^ng table were Mrs. E. 
Skinner- and Mrs. B. T. Washing- 
-ton.

Robert- Murphy, U. S. deputy under-secretary of stale; Cana- 
dir^, AirJbassador A. D. P. Heeney; Gerard C. Smith, special IT. S. 
aasiiCnnt to the secretary of state, and Lewis L. Strauss, cnaiimar. 
of the atomic energy commission, are shovrn as‘they signed agree
ments providing for, the free exchange of information on peaceful 
uses of atomic energy at a ceremony in Washington. Pacts signed by 
Canada, Belgium and the U. S. brought to virtual completion the 
first phase of the global atomic pool plan presented to the U. K. by 
President Eisenhower in December, 1953.

.Is, 3 Cherrf Fade Will Save irswers 
Serlsas Loss .from Mala'Splitliiig

Because: of the large percentage of cherries sho.\ving horse
shoe syilts resulting from the excessive rain, permission has been 
granted co market No. 3 cheri-ies this year which will mean a consid
erable financial gain to growers.

No. 3 pack will be, orchard run 
and may include fruit with small, 
dry crescent splits at the stem 
end.

Tree Fruits stated today that 
overall damage to the cherry crop 
is about 10 percent although some 
growers ’ have suffered extensive 
loss.

The miarketing agency reports 
trade comments on cherry deliv
eries so far. this week have been 
favorable and judging from these 
reports, the cherry deal is away 
to a good - start. With favorable 
weather, deliveries are increasing 
daily and if tliei’e is na set-back, 
peak volume is expected to be 
reached around the latter- part of 

I next week.
I Heavy deliveries of cucumbers 

i,^-. J;' anticipated ,,fom the , eexly,-part ..of-
Gandy : sale -wa^-faken •ckne-rr;:". - . y-'- , ; ' J Kfi- 1 this week have not niaterializedof by Mrs. H. L. Sinclair and Mrs.

HospStoi Auxiliary 
oys AnnuaTOuting

Will Cali For Tenders 
On

weather, however, the volume is 
expected to reach substantial 
quantities soon.' Manitoba cucum
bers have made their appearance 
on the Winnipeg market and vol
ume deliveries are foreca,st for 
the early part of next week.

Demand for cabbage on the west
ern Canadian-markets ig slow with 
prices unsteady and Manitoba, 
coast ,and interior supplies exceed 
the demand.

First carlots -of new potatoes 
are expected to move from the 
Oliver-O.soyops area on Saturday. 
Latest reports indicate that most 
of the interioF potato crop is 
Im.aking good growth andl the 
quality at the time of shipment 
should be. satisfactory.

I Hospital Auxiliary held its an 
nual party at the Experimental 
Station Tuesday evening, July 5. 
A delicious picnic supper was ser- 
■ved by the executive, after which 
singing and games were enjoyed, 
jnemhers being treated to a pre
view of what can be expected 
bvhen television finally reaches -the 
'Okanagan.
' Mrs. C. Adams and Mrs. F. E. 
^Atkinson ably portrayed the many 
characters in a local version of 
'IV’s “Masquerade.” 
i During the evening a souvenir 
;spoon was presented to Airs. Frank 
ipaniels 'who is leaving Summer- 
^Jand to take up residence in Vei’- 
^on.
If

With tenders being called this week on the installation of 
refi-,igeration equipment to produce artificial ice for the Summ'erland 
Arena, Rink Association officials are preparing to call for volunteers 
to-carry out preliminary work of spreading shale and laying a base 
cement floor.

The call for tenders by the 
municipality is only to obtain de
finite figures on which to base 
the by-law which will be voted on 
about't'he middle of September and 
■award of contract will be contin
gent on the passage of the by-law.

Imbedded in the cement floor will 
be 40,500 feet of polythene plastic 
pipe.. Specifications call for the 
spreading of not less than eight 
inches of shale and over this four 
inches of concrete ,on which’ the 
pipe will be laid and covered 
with another inch and- three- 
quarters. - ■ I

. Also needed are an engine room 
of concrete blocks,, ice shayihg dis
posal pit, concrete footings .along 
the east wall for future erection 
of bleachers and new boardings 
around the ice area.’

Job which ig to be undertaken 
by the Rink Association " is to 
■move an inside wall five’ feet to 
allow for more seating -oh the east 
side of the rink, then lay shale 
and concrete.

School Trustees 
Study Hesolutfons

General meeting of the Okan
agan Branch of the B.C. Trustees 
Association wag held Wednesday 
afternoon in the Summerland High 
School.

About 30 delegates were present, 
coming from Revelstoke in the 
north to Oliver in the south, also 
from Princeton and Keremeos.

• Purpose of the meeting was to 
consider resolutions to he present
ed to the provinciail convention to 
be held at Qualicum in September.

Presiding a^ the meeting was 
G. T. Hubbard, chairman of the 
Kelowna school board.
During an intermission, delight
ful refreshments were served by 
the hospital Ladies’ Auxiliary.

B.\ND GRANT
On Tuesday the Council approv

ed the annual grant of $150 .to the 
SumVnerland brass band.

BENT REDUCTION 
I The council, on Tuesday refus
ed a . request from Chester Reln- 
ertson to have a pasture rental 
in Prairie Valley reduced from $30 
;to $20.

'WeatherMfillsed to Have' is Back 
:. .And It's Likely to Get Hotter

■Silenced during the past few days have been all the people 
in Summerland — about 90 percent of the population —who for the 
past three months have been wondering- vthat became of the wonder
ful hot sumimer weather that used to prevail in the district. For the 
past few days its been right here: ’Tuesday, thermometer registered 
just above 90, Wednesday it was tipi to 94 and today it has been clock
ed variously between-96 and 98 with one report of 100 degrees in the 
West Summerland area. And it’s likely to SO higher tomorrow!

■F. Beavan.
In charge of the honve cooking 

stall were Mrs. T. B. Lott, Mrs.
D. Turnbull, Mia. E. C. Bingham, 
and Mrs.. E. Wilson. Serving at 
the tea tables were Mrs. W. F., 
Evans, Mrs. J. P. Anderson,’ Mrs. 
A. Munn, Mi'&. A. W. Watt, Mrs.
E. F. Weeks, Anne Beggs, Pat 
-Morrow, Carol Krause, Beryl Wig- 
Igins and Bajrbara Beaver'. Tea 
'money wag handled by Misg Eliz
abeth Theed.

Advertlslni^ wias bandied by 
Mrs. A. Moyles and posters by 
Mrs. V. Hoc'kley.

INTERIM P.AYMENT
A request from Summerland 

General hospital requesting a build
ing progress grant of $300 was ap
proved at the Council meeting 
Tuesday. '

and the present supply position is 
short. With the, continuance of fine

Speed Blocktoppjng 
While Weather Good

Councillor Barkwill Tuesday re
ported the blacktopping on station 
road is now completed an^ that 
a .start had been made on the hos
pital hill. Ho also said that the 
road crew wore working overtime 
mixing blacktqp so that as much 
as possible can bo comploted while 
the weather is good. ^

Ho Tnontiohod also that some 
roadsldo mowing was being car
ried out whore necessary. ,

Coyncif Protests 
Hospital Chorgie

It wag . decided at Tuesday’s 
meeting of the council to forward 
two resolutions to - the Okanagan 
Valley Municipal 'association meet
ing being held in Enderby July 
28.

One abjection is made to the 
70 cent per, day hospital charge, 
on the grounds that the five per
cent sdles tax .Should take care of 
this now. The second, objection is 
to the Federal sales tax being le
vied on irrigation equipment.

Quilting Party Air 
invades Rotary Meet

Members of Summerland K^o-. 
tary 'Club “tied one on” Friday 
night at their regular supper 
meeting.

In a scene that hasn't been 
duplicated since Aunt .Dinah’s 
quilting party, members of the 
club were given a handful of 
tags and lengths of string to 
keep little fingers busy during 
the business session.

They made ^ort -work of put
ting strings on more than 1,000 
tags to be used this Saturday 
for the Rotary Swhn Class tag 
day.

Airs. A. Soderberg of Penticton 
has bought the old Laidlaw*, home. 

^§he„'wiTl make hez' home jbere s^ith
her’ family. - _ ,

Present occupants, o!f the 
house. Air.-and Airs. Dave Turn- 
bull 'wil make their futui-e home 
on Vancouver Island.

man, Lorne - Perry, Mrs. A. W. 
Vanderburgh, Eric Tail, Alf Mc- 
Lachlan and Ken Boothe.

Chaiiman of the meeting was 
Reeve Atkinson. ,

The Sisters of Charity, Sister 
Joan of Kelowna and.Sister Re
gina of Seattle are guests at the 
home of AErs.. Anna Wolfe for two 
weekg While they are ' teach
ing summer school to the children 
of the church of the Holy Child

Will Advance Plans For Jubilee
First action was taken last Thursday night at laying plans 

for a monster celebration in Summerland next year to mark the 50th 
anniversary of the incorporation of this district. ' '

Only action taken by the meet
ing called last week by Reeve F.
E. Atkinson wag .to appoint a nom
inating committee to bring in a 
proposed slate of names to make 
up a steei'ing committee for the 
celebration and thig steering com- 
qaittee when' named will take , on 
the lob''or pianning all phaseg of 
the event.

Report of the nominating com
mittee will be- heal’d at a second 
meeting to be held next Friday eve
ning in the municipal hall. Invited 
to attend this meeting are repre- 
■sentativcg of all organizations in 
the community as well as any 
interested citizens.

Nominating committee appoint
ed last Thursday night is made 
up of H. J. R. Richards as chair-

APPRpVE-FRUIT STAND .
- .- A-- request ■ fioin - S. 'U’egam-a to 
build and, operate, a fruit stand 
On ^he coi’ner of the Luthern 
church property was granted by 
the Council Tuesday. Proviso in 
tjje approval ig that the building- 
erected is movable and that the 
chui’ch is agreeable.

PASS ACCOUNTS 
The monthly accounts for the 

month of June passed Tuesday by- 
the Municipal Council totalled 
$28,828.28.

Province ^ing to Welsh 
On Surfacing Promise

Ii'o of municipal councillors was raised Tuesday by a letter 
from tl:o provincial highway department reneging on the promise to 
roaurface the Giant’s Hoad Road to compensate for the damage 
.;-au,'iecl municipal roads while bolng used as detuura during con.-»truc- 
tion of tlio new highway through Summerland.

Council a few months ago was

Program wui got underway at 
7 p.m. and a full evening of oh- 
tertalnmont Is planned with vari
ety show. hlngo, conoo.sslono, ra- 
freahmont stands, band muslo and 
a grudge match on the Klwanla 
outdoor ehookboard.

In attendance will bo the Sum* 
tmorland Bond to provide tnuslo 
tfor the occasion ahd variety aotB 
will be staged' at Intervals during 
the evening from the band stand

At 8 o'clock, former ohooker 
-player Tommy Young will seek ,eat 
isfoctlon from the editor of The 
IRovlow for 'What ho oonilderod 
■lighting remarks about, his nhlll 
ty at the game. In order,to oirou 
late statements free from ohall 
enge, the ex*9heokor player Is

Fm For All the Family Promised 
By lotarians at Saturday Carnival

Fun for all the family Is promised by Itotarlons for Saturday 
night at tho Swlmi Class Carnival to bo staged at'the Living Memorial 
Playground.’

using advertising sphoo In thla 
wooU'.g papoi' to sot out ,rules for 
1)ho match and utto* a few can
ards reflecting on the ablllly of 
his worthy opponent.

Proceeds from tho carnival Sat
urday night will bo used to defray 
edetfl of providing froo swimming 
lessons to nearly 200 youngsters 
of tho dlstiiot.

. In charge , of arrangoments for 
the affair Is Gordon Beggs and 
working under him oommltt'oos on 
iwhloh are serving ’all memhers of 
the Summerland olub.

Also on Saturday to bcMst swim 
olass funds will bo the annual tag 
day oollBotlon under tho direction 
of Dr. «. R. MeLarty.

assured by highway department 
officials that all roads used as de
tours would' be resurfaced when 
the contractor came in to lay the 
hard surface on tho new highway. 
Tuesday, council hoard u letter 
from Noll Medallum, highway de
partment engineer, stating that U 
was not felt nooossary to do a com. 
;iloto surfacing Job on Glant’iJ 
Hoad but only patching In the 
moi-o seriously damaged in-oas’"

Mr. McCollum stated that he had 
taken pictures of tho road bofofo 
tho extra traffic was routed over 
It and claimed that study of those 
photographs hns indicated damage 
to tho surface not as severe as 
was anticipated.

CounolUors, however, were una
nimous In the opinion that whether 
damage hoi been extensive as an- 
tlolpntod or not, they are not pre
pared to let the provincial depart
ment welsh on Its original promise 
bnd are Insisting that tho entire 
stretoh of Giant's Head be re*

MAY SUBDIVIDE 
.At Tuesday's oounoll meeting 

permission -was .granted to Mrs. M. 
T, Laldlaw to .subdivide a 100 foot 
lot on Hastings street, Into two 
parcels of 40 and 60 foot widths. 
The request wa* made through her 
aolloltor, Wm. Ollmour.

JL

Hundreds of workers, repraientlng dosens of speolallsed 
trades, are putting the finishing touches on tho 24,0004on Canadian 
Paolfio Unor “IDnipresi of Britain" In readiness for Per. maiden voy
age in the spring of 1006.. Launched June 28 by Her Majaety Queen 
Dlleabeth at Govan on the River Clyde, the newest, of the Great tVhlto 
(Blmprose floet is now being outfitted at the quaMde. Of modern de
sign, the vessel will carry 1,080 paesongers on her North Atlantic 
route between Liverpool and Montreal, »

Have Fun Saturday Night 
Rotary Swim Class Carnival ■w'NjnJ

ittiiMMi msm
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E d i t o ria Is
THURSDAY, JULY FOURTEENTH NIN TEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FIVE

Jvotes hrcni

Parliament
Hill

By O. la. JONES 
The grovernment has appointed 

ia small committee to review and 
advise upon certain technical que
stions relating- to the administra- Rig'ht now there are a lot of baseball fans
ition, of the sales tax. Three well- in Summerland and those who witnessed las Sun- 
known Canadians have been ap- (jay's game came away with a feeling of , disap- 
tpointed to look into the matter^ pointment at the lacklustre performance put on by 
The terms of reference for this facci'ite baseball players. The Macs certainly
committee ai-e, briefly: showed none of the skill that has kept them at the

Not Fair to Fans .

1. To examine the problem aris- top of the league practically all season.
There was a good reason for poor showingirig under salts and excise taxes 

where manufacturers sell to cus- 
tomers at different levels in the Sunday. The boys were tired out from an exhibi-
imarketing process and to make re- tion game the night before m Princeton. We are 
commendations for a definition of told they played a good game of ball there - they 
a tax base or statutory method of won the game — then were entertained after the 
administrative practice designed game and next camte the long drive home. All of 
to equalize approximately the tax seems fine — for everybody except the Sum-
payable on goods of like value. merland fans who donated their money expecting

2. To examine the question of
appeals from taxes imposed under criticizing a team, of amateur
the excise tax act and make rec- ,
ommendations with regard here- Players for their actions, we’re skating on pretty

thin ice. They turn out regularly for their games
3. To examine the problem and have worked their hearts out all season to keep 

arising under sales and excise the team on the winning side of the ledger pretty 
taxes With regard to the tax pay- regularly and what they do on their own time 
able by importers of goods and should be their own business.
that payable to manufacturers in BUT the ball team has appealed all season
Canada of goods of like value when jqj,' community support by way of attendance
sold to customers at different le- •
vels in the marketing process and 
to make recommendations with re
gard hereto.

4. To examine the system of 
exemptions for goods based upon 
the use of such goods; and recom
mend any changes which may 
achieve greater simplicity and 
certainty without substantial loss 
■of revenue.

> • they're entitled to d show.
at the games and so far the attendance has been 
pretty good.They have earned that attendance by 
producing a brand of ball worh seeing and . they 
will lose it jiistjas fast if they, let <iown the ba*'s 
now and think they can coast the rest, of the .season.

Wle’ve been pretty proud .of our ..team this 
■yeax. They have- done a good job but if they want 
community support, we suggest that in, all fairness 
that hehdeforth'Jhey plan their exhibition games for 
.some time otheiv than the night before an impoitant 
league game a,t|home. ■■ ..

Objective Saving is Easier . . ..
We ha-i'e a budget plan, based on a two year' 
objective, / which iJs insured so that the objec
tive is reached -whether YOU^lR^e or not.

IML-JkrW' ESTATE PLAN
MX3TUAI. ACCUMULATING FUND

“. . . itfs insured”

I u
Board of Trade Building

Phone 4133 Penticton'

In Thik Corner

Of Many Things
by AMBROSE HILL.

VISION
I am going to tell you about a fellow that

I went to school with. He lives in a small town,
■ ■j.j. ■ J J, -nhysically: but in a Big City, spiritually. He isThe committee is composed of ^ /’ . ® or.nT nf, rich. Not because he' ever cheatedi; he is the soul oi

a chartered accountant, a lawyer j had, all the opportunities he had, but he
had more vision-

■ Last month I met him on the Main Street of

and a senior officer of General 
Motors of Canada. Clarey Gillis, 
member for Cape Breton South,
aaked. that representatives, of those -a coffee together.-1 want-to find out how you made 
who pay taxes generally and, in yourself such a pot of money in a little place like 
particular, the ■ labour unions this.’
should be added to the committee. .Settled in the coffee shop, he said, ‘What

Harris pointed' out that the makes .you call this place little? I think it’s pretty 
'CoiMmittee was dealing- with meth- ^ig.’ ,
'Ods to improve the administration , Big? My gosh it is .les,s than a thousand,’ I 
'Of the present act. The question protested.
of whether or not a sales tax jjg took a map and a pencil from his pocket,
ought to be paid and who should He drew a. circle with a diameter of 60. miles. A‘c 
pay it is a matter for the govern- least seven ocher small towns fell within the ai-ea 
ctenc and parliament to decide. of the circle. 'I can be in most of those places in 

The government have been nego- half an hour — about an hour and a half to the 
tiatin the sale of 10 million bu- furthest. How long does it take you lo gea to work
sbels" f wheat to Poland for ap- ^be city.-’
proximately S19 million. This I confessed I was lucky to make it half an
should please the farmer whose hp'-’r through traffic.
stored wheat cannot find any oth- ‘You see,’ he said, a twinkle in his eye,
er market. Mr. .Drew, on the other ‘This is my city. I advertise to this whole area. I 
hand, objected to making k deal have outlets here and here . . ’ He began -putting 
of this type with countrie.s behind ® within his circle with all the zest of a chain- 
the iron curtain. He compared merchant choosing city street corners.,
this deal with the Ming Sung trarF- you, have vi.sion you can look at a small
saction by which the government a big way. ^
stands to lose 513 million under 
a similar guarantee. The Ming 
Sung transaction was a transac- 
tion whereby China purchased f
ships from Canada on 'the promise 
>10 pay, at a defined time,, but the
communist government, on taking t, , t . ~•, „ * , - i J you. (Luke 6:27. A.to.V.) Read Luke l2;4-(■over control of China, refu.sed to
honor the commitments respecting The stoiy is told of an Armenian girl whose
these ships! However, the prime brother was killed by a- foreign soldier in one of
minister pointed out that this the' massacres of her people. She escaped a similar
sale was made in good faith on f^te by leaping over a wall. She became a norse. 
the world market and that he was hospital where she "vyas working
dealing with a people who needed ^ wounded soldier very near death.

She recognized him as the one who had killed her

’"•j^^Mid-Week Message
Love your enemies, do good to them tliat hate

food, particularly food that Cana- hrother.da had in excess.
' Canada’s surplus wheat is still She gave him tl?e best care. When the sol-.-
a problem. Many felt that the recognized her.

u J ^ Upon asking her why she had nursed him so caro-^cent floods and bad weather gj,e leplied, “I have a religion that teaches
on on the prairie 'would nte to do good to those who persecute mo.” The

appreciably curtail this year's soldier was silent fey a moment and then said, 
crop therby lowering ' the carry- “I never knew that there was a religion like that.” 
over of surplus whea't However, our world U still far from practicing tho
the reports coming Into Ottawa at teachings of Jesus. Even those who follow the
the present time would indicate Master as the Lord of their lives find It difficult 
the prairie provinces may produce to love their enemies. But no matter how hard It 
another bumper crop providing uhay be, Christians are expected to do more than 
the harvesting season is not cut others. '
short by oariy frosty PRAYER

The minister of finance placed ^ fru ,1 •the report of a .special committee . ®
on procedure before us. This com- redeeming \lovo to us ana to oil mnn-
mlttee’a report has been adopted Forgive our slna. Help ug to become more
unanimously by tho committee Chrls^ imd.to.love.one anotlior even as .Ho 
onomborB composed of all political bns loveil us. In HIg niimn. Amen 
groups. In sPlto of this unanimity
in committee, there appears to bo '
strong dlBsatlsfactlon among prl- 
voiio mom.bors, parllciilarly tho #0 
'Called “back benchers.” Their 
main complaint is thq curtailing of I 
tho speech from the throne and " 
tho budget speech. On those two 
occasions, a member can speak on 
any subject hs chooses. Usually, 
the situation in his own riding 
gets an airing. This custom has 
prevailed In the British parliament 
-for gonqmtion,s. What actually 
Win happen if tho plan goes 
through la tljait some mombo rs 
win lose their only ojmrtunlty to 
discuss their own domestic prob
lems. Indications are that tho pro
posals' sot out by the oommitten 
win definitely Im accepted and 
this should out the life, of tho ym- 
tilon by ihi'oo to four weeks.

Af I am dictating . this letter, 
tho prospoots of closing within a 
week are not very bright. The 
Cansorvatlvos seem determined to 
carry out thelr'fnibustor while they 
have any speakers to spare.

Mr. Nicholson and Mr. Reglor 
c'bjected to tho passing of certain 

Continued on Page 8

- By'LEWIS MILLIGAN
'.‘Thanks tS) Inventors” is the title of a new 

book by Prof. M.Low,published by the Lutter-
owrth Press, London, England. I have just , come 
across it in our locaU public library and found it 
one of tbe mostifascinating and up-to-date informa_- 
tive bqpks I ha|^e read in a. long time. If I could 
afford it I woiilid present a copy tb every home, 
urban and rura?, in Canada, and I could guarantee 

- that it would be read .'by every iniembar of the 
■family. The brief introduction is in itself a master
piece of condensation and leads .on a nan-ative of 
■human progress', that is more exciting than any 
detecti-ve story br romantic novC'_

The story is not only of the past, it deals 
with -and describes the results of inventions in the 
living presen; in the home, in the office,. the fac
tory and every department of human activity 
from when you wake up in the morning till you go 
to bed at night. The inventor has transformed 
domestic life, * as indicated by such chapter head
ings as — ‘In ;the* Bathroom,’ ‘When we Dress,'
‘In the Kitchen;’ ‘In the- Living Room,’ ‘Hearing 
and Seeing the jRadio,’ ‘Visiting the Doctor,’ etc.

In the chapter dealing with ‘When we Dress,’ 
the author take^ us back to the time when thou
sands of m'en aAd women earned less. than a bare 
living by ‘sweated labor’stitching long days and 
often into the night, as was pathetically told in 
'Hood’s famous pjoem', ‘The Song of the Shirt.’ It 
,-might be thought they would have welcomed any' 
invention to elmjnate that drudgeiY- But those sweat- 
■ed and poorly paid workers smashed the first' 
sewing-machinesS fearing they would be put put of 
employment.. The unfortunate inventor saved one, 
machine, took i): to his home town and exhibited 
it as a curiosity! • ‘

In case w4 should flatter ourselves that our 
.attitude, towaidS labor-saving inventions is ,more 
cnlig'ntened today. Pro Low says. “Wq should re-, j 
member tliat certain unloading machines which 
could relieve nitich hard labor -in porterin.g_ have 
stood idle because the dockers refused to make use 
of them. Fear of uneniploynrem has cau.sed 'some 
workers to allow the use of ia.bor-saving machines 
only on condition that those tvh's-e labr is saved 
■shiild also be paid.’* 'That same fear is behind the 
demand for the Guaranteed Annual Wage, with 
payment for not working. ' '

“If every'body adopted the same attitude there 
would be little work to do a: all, because there 
would be no goods to- unload," says Prof. Low.. He 
declares that “the idea that labor-saving inventions 
became important.” In practice the machine has 
cause unemployment is a faiiacy that has lingered 
from the eighteenth century when machines 'firs* 
sewing-m.achine,. \vhich can setv as much in one 
created more employment. A good example is the 
'hour as ten women could by hand. Yet today, there 
are probably twenty times as many women using 
sev.'ing-machines in factories as were formerly em
ployed as seamsiresses at home- A further e:<a.mple 1 
is the concrete imixer, the invention of which has 
created vastly more employment and hotter build
ings and highways, not to mention the enormous 
growth of the outomohile industry which would 
ha.ve been impossible without our paved roads.

The last chapter of this enthralling book is 
entitled “Making Life Easier,” and it not only re- 
'fers to the countless inventions' that have relieved 
the "fantasy of the future.” We ai’e told that “In- 
tobor and enhanced the life of today, but forecasts 
ventlon has no conclualon.” The marvels'pf elec
tronics and atomic fission have yet to be fully 
revealed. Prof, Low concludes: "Only a few years 
ago we had no television, steam engine,s, motor 
cars or alrora,ft, and It ds logical to ask what will 
take their places In the book of the future when 
our descendants lookback and say, WDnly In 1065 
they had no "What will be on that list?"

r BARGAIN DAYS
. i>uiy, i9-20 .August lS-17

. EXAMPLE
Bound Trip Coach Fare

WEST SUMMERLAND
TO

VANCOUVER
Itetum Fare • You Save

9.45 ,5.95
Return Limit 10 Days. Children, 5 years and under 12, 
hatf-fare. Children under 5 travel tree. Usual tree baggage 
allowance. For information on Bargain Fares to oth» inter
mediate stations please contact:

J. W, MitcheU, Agent E. J. Eagles, Agent 
Suniiuerland 2486 West Summerland 4256'

A New One Every Week

YoMi* 'k.qp'y ol' Cc-Jitrsd Sce-niie 

'VV^sieViews:' frem yois}'

Chevron Dealer

L. A. Smith

Readers’ Forum
Letters to the Editor

Editor
Tho Summerland Review:

“You never mls» the water, i
Tin the Well Run* £>ry.”

This old maxim wo« ■on the llps of house
holders on tho lake shore last week. '

Now wo have a now water main down town: 
I eould not help but take note of the crow of men. 
doing the job under rainy conditions and water 
aoopage Impeding thff task; yet the work wag done 
ahead of schedule.

If a person took time to linger a few min
utes you could BOO that every man know what to 
do and working in harmony with a look on their 
faoog of Interest in their work.

I took thollberty of complimenting the foreman 
for tho oxoollont way tho job was done, but ho 
modestly stated 'the orod'lt lis duo to the men under 
him. I would like to wish those follows a dr.v 
shirt for tho rest of tho year and may they never 
atrike a silver Irt thoJr shove] handles.

, A. SEER
'Summorland, B C.

Edltpr
The Summej'lnnd Review:

TRIBUTE TO MR. TAMRLYN 
A friend to alli a teacher to some 

Wo depend on him fpr a job well done.
He has by nature, both vigor and vim 

Hl,« piRlonco is ondluMs, with slucloiits so dim. 
His standard, porrmtinn, ho will not accept 

less,
In work old or now, his work is the best 

Muslo by profesion and hobby too.
From one of hl« pupils

flummsrlond, B. O.

»9'U§.’
Tills tidvi'i'l Ir.cmoni la not published or dlsiila.vod by Iho Liquor Control 

Brard or by the Governmpnt of Erltl.ih



ActiviHes at igiiliillTiuii 
i^omited ra

^netral ■:—(T. H- Anstey)
The season remains 'two to three 

weeks late with, minim'um night 
{temperatures remaining 'below the 
•40 .'degree boar^ .fpr eacih week up 
to June 8. Tyiftijperatur^s for th>3 
isecond and third weeks; in Ju^e 
irose with a maximum of 90 de^^s 

‘ih -the >thii^ w^eic^ Since-then, the 
wither i .'has' • deteriorated - witfc 
moderate ,precipite)tion.

,Inv addition to the usual grower 
and industrial visitors to the sta
tion, several research men from 
outside the .province have visited 
during the past two months. These 
include'L. W. Miller, department' 
of agriculture, Tasmania; I. X..' 
iNionnecke, ' experimental stolon,' 
iLeth'bridge, Aita.; C. E. Ste. Marie, 
Experimental Station,' L’Assom- 
tion, P. Q.; Dr. A. W. S. Hunter, 
iQentral Experimental Farm, Ot
tawa; C. A. Eaves, experimental 
station, Fredericton, N. B .

Percentage Fruit Set in Apri
cots, Peaches and Cherries 
Necesary to Provide a Pull 

Crop (S. W. Porritt)
■ Knowledge of percentage of fniit 
(Bet required to give a full crop; 
is useful to the fruit grower who 
practices some form of blossom 
tjhinning as well as to the investiga-j 
tors carrying out thinning experi^ 
ments. Zn addition, this informa j

".tion is required for accurate pre- 
tion is required-^fp.r 'accurate, ure- 
diction of crop iollowing frost 
damage to blossom or fruit bud3_ 

During the ipast two years num
erous blossom and fruit set counts 
have been made on apricots, peach 
and rcherry trees. From. the work 

i^one ' thus, far, the •fpilovring gen
eral ^ observations have been, made
On trees carrying': a woH distribut
ed, heavy; bloom, a; full crop will 
result if about 20 percent of the 
apricot blosoms, 20-25 ; percent of 
the cherry and 15 percent of the 
peach iblossomis set fruit. These 
Ifigures are subject to some modi
fication for specific varieties and 
location bn the tree, but- may be 
«3onsidered applicahle as a general 
guide.

Where blossom (thinning of 
peaches or apricots, is carried out 
(by some manual or mechanical 
means it is important to note that 
not 'ail the rentaining blossoms will 
set''fjbltV''''’

Extehsive counts made ■ in 1953 
showed that after blossom thinn
ing only 45 percent of remain
ing apricots and 75 percent of the 
remaining peach blossoms set 
fruit. It is acknowledged that a 
considerable number 'of flowers 
tti{ay have failed to set as a re
sult, of injury_ during the thinning 
optration. When blossom buds are 
killed during the winter it is prob
able ihat a considerably higher 
percent set would result from the 
remaining fflrawera... ,

K-l-Naphihyl Ffithalamlc Acid
ag a BlosBom Thinning Agent 

for Feacheg and Pears 
>(D. V. PYghtr)

This season a selective pre-emer. 
gehce herbicide as Alanap-1 con- 
itaining 90 percent by . weight of

■ N-L-Naphthyl phthalamlc acid was; 
tried as a blossom thinning agent, 
for peaches and pears.

^he material wag applied at full 
bloom to ■ Votpran peaches', with a 
concentrate sprayer at the rate’ 
of 1.2 gallons per tree and using 
800, 1200 and 2000 , ports per mil
lion of thie chemical. Intermittent 
rain fell for a period of ten days 
after time of application and yet 
no symptons of loaf injury are ap
parent at the present time which 
is 42 days after full bloom. Tho 
act of fruit on chock trees is so 
heavy that" 1.5 hours are required 
par tree to thin, whereas thinning 
cf tho sprayed ti'eos can be com- 
plei;ocl in not n'cro than 10 min 
lutes. Thoro does riot seem to bo 
too much dlfforoncQ in effect be

tween the three concentrations, all 
of which caused slight to moder- 
'ate overthinning. The difficulty 
can likely, be. overcome in future 
work 'by use of lower concentra
tions. The Important feature about 
'this material is that it thins peachy 
es and does .so without leaf dam- 
age.

The story is different with pears 
where Alanap-1 'v^as applied to the 

. Bartlett •• .variety-- with'-.': -a'.'—concen
trate sprayer at full .'bloom at 
iconcentratiohs -of; 1000, '*1500 and 
2000 parts per ^million. These 
^strengths proved far too 'high with 
. the result. that the trees were al- 
.mo.st completely defoliated and aX 
jmost all the firnit removed. New 
leaves now. forming indicate the 
trees will show; good recovery. .

Kinging .Can Shorten the
Fruitless Period in -Apple 

Seedlings (K. Xapins)

Bax'k ringing, as a means of in
ducing earlier hearing, was test- 
,'ed. in apple seedlings iu 1953 and 
1954. When ringed, the seedlings 
were in their eighth year from 
seed. Further, scions of. th^ Spar
tan variety were grafted onto a 
number of seedlings, with the in- 
rtentign of introducing flowering 
substances from the •older variety 
into the seedlings. Com^parable 
trees were left unringed os a check. 
The ringing was done in June, the 
effect of it was evaluated in May 
'next year, by counting the blossom 
tiiiisses 'Per tree.

Figures indi^te that bark ring
ing may sboriin the? ftmitless or
juvenile..phase .in apple seedlings
for one or two-years. .The effect 
bf ringing , was, most pronounced 
if the ringing was, done a year or 
two (before the_ natural breaking 
or the juvenile phase (1953 experi
ment) Ringing bad no effect in 
very young seedlings and the ef
fect was partly obscured in seed
lings Which bad naturally attained 
the fruiting, stage. (1954 experi- 
ment>. Ringing effect lasted for 
one year only, and the trees which 
did not respond to 'the first ring
ing could be treated again. Since 
the operation takes only one to 
two minutes tree, bark ring
ing can be considered as a practi- 
fcal measure of shortening the ju
venile phase in apple seedlings. 
•Grafting of scions-bb a-variety on
to the seedlings did not have a 
positive effect on formation of fruit 
buds in the seedlinga The appar
ent negative -effect’ in the 1954 
experiment could be partly attri
buted to the fact that in the 
grafting operation, a portion of 
the terminal shoot of' the ' central 
leader of the seedling was cut off, 
and this part usually produces the 
first blossoms.

Vaciumi Miethod for Frozen 
Apples (F. E. Atkinson)

The accepted method of prepar
ing apple flesh for freezing up 
to the present has been to soak 
the prepared apple pieces for 25- 
30 seconds in solutions containing 
up to 4000 'Parts - of sulphur diox
ide supplied from, sodium sulphite 
or potassium mtetabisulpblte. This 
method requires considerable •. con
trol In order to obtain a uniform 
sulphur dioxide content in the 
prepared apple, and 'has the dis- 
'advantago of causing corrosion in 
the bake oven. It .is reported that 
tho balto oven In which 'S02 pre
pared apples have beon used con 
tlnupusly (have burned put from 
corrosion In three ydara.

In Older to overcome those dis 
advantagps ari experiment was set 
up to determine If tho vacuum 
method of'(.preparing apple tissue 
as used for pio fillings and solid 
pack apples would bo suitable for 
apples for freezing. This oxporl- 
mont has proved quite satisfactory 
an'd the resulting product was of 
such good quality that commercial 

, men thought that a premium price
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St. Stephen s Anglican 
Church

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestari^ Episcopal 
Church of the United States.

Services
‘HpIy'Cbram^ Sunday'—

d a.m.;-''also ' ist Stinday of the 
month — 11 a.m.

Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
7:30 p.m.

Morning, Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — 11 a.m.

Rev. A. A. T. Northicup 
■Rector.

New president of the British Medical association is Dr. T. C- 
Routl-ey of Toronto, left, shown with Sir J'Obn McNee; retiring presi- 
den't. Dr. Routley is the first Canadiaji to head the British associa
tion, which is holding a convention in Toronto;with representatives 
from Malta, Rhodesia, Pakistan, India, and Ceylon present.

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

Vi mile West of Trout Creek 
Service, Station.

I Sunday Services
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—^Morning. Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening _Seirvice •
Thur. 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting

Pastw, REV. A. F. IRVING 
Everybody Welcome

West summerland 
Pen tecostaT Assembly

Schindel. Road off Jubilee 
Sej^ces

16 a.m.—Sunday School. ' '
11 a.m.—Worship Service ' •
,7:30. pun,—Evangelistic Service.

Week Day Meetings ; * 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser- 

yice^__
^T. 3. Mwobd' Sbimbn

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

Thore ii Still Plenty of Time •. •
' ’ ' p *

for us to install a sprinkler system 
for you. Our experience in this 
work assures you a satisfactory job.

Pacific Pipe & 
Flume Ltd.

14S Wlnnlpaf Btraet
Fhona 4626

Fanlleton. ILO.

MU..

could be obtained for apples pre
pared in this manner. |

Apple Sectors Canned in Sy-;
^ Strachan)
Three years ago the laboratory 

developed a satisfactory proced
ure for canning apple slices or 
sectors in. syrup for dessert pur
poses. Recently a commercial pack
er expressed interesit in this pro
duct Further tests have 'been made 
of syriip packed apples using the 
N.ewton variety. ,

It was thought that if the ap
ples were in cubes with a few red 
dyed cherries present, the product 
would be more striking. Cubing the 
apple was found to be impracti
cal because of the extensive waste. 
Four or five red cherries per can 
did add attractiveness. The addi
tion of a few cloves also markedly 
'improved the flavor.

The packing procedure finally 
adopted was as follows; The apples 
were prepared in the usual .man
ner and sectored into pieces one- 
'half inch and five-eighth inch in 
thickness. The apple sectors were 
placed in -a vacuum chamber for 
five minutes at a vacuum of 25- 
28 inches. The vacuum was re
leased with steam for two minutes. 
The sectors were then filled into 
20 oz. plain cans (approximately 
14 oz. of fruit par can). Five 
cloves and four erythrosine dyed 
cherries were aded. The fruit was 
then covered with a 45percent su
crose syrup and the containers ex
hausted to 160 degrees and cooked 
for 10 minutes in boiling water and 
(Ccifllowed imrnedSately by iwater 
cooling.

Dairy Cattle (J. E. Mlitimore)
The bloat .study 'which has b®®''' 

in progress for the past two years, 
.has not progressed this season . 
Cool weather is considered as the 
main reason for the low incidence 
•of bloat bn this station.

The Pacific Unit of the Animal 
Patihology divSl^lon . has reported 
one positive diagnosis of Vibrio 
foetus in the Summeiiand herd, 
Furiher tests are being conducted. 
Veterinary advice assures that ade
quate control and relief nieasuroa 
are available for this sterility and 
abortion problem.,

An analysis of tbe blood and 
plasma copper content of tho f'l 
males In the Herd shows a wide 
variation between animals. How
ever, tho copper content ranged 
iwoll above a deficiency level. There 
la no apparent c-xplanatlon for the 
marked variation.

Orchard Mowing Equipment 
3. L. Mnaon

Soli management In the orchards 
of tho Okanagan la improving ra
pidly a.s a result of the 70 per
cent chango-ovor from furrow to 
aprinplor irrigation slnoo 1947.

Orchard floors have boon 
smoothed and lush cover crops, 
natural or seodod, thrive in tho 
Imiproved soli molaturo conditions, 
If those cover crops, are allowocl 
to grow unohookod,, there is dlffl 
ouUy 'In m'ovlng and working in 
the orchard. At first, cuttor-bar 
mowers v)er« used to keep down 
the growth but frequent hand 
blearing of •old cuttings from tho 
cutter bar was necessary and much 
time was lost. >

In the last year or two,, rotary 
mowers have appeared. Almost 
all of those used In tho Okanagan 
ore home-made and many differ' 
ont designs have arisen^

Two have been made’by Exporl 
mental Farms, one for flummor 
land and one for East Kolownn. 
Both utilize used automobile ronr- 
ond «i»tBTObIleg with five-foot blades 
nttaohod. One is wheel mounted 
on a used car bxie and the other 
is power-lift mounted. Several sim
ilar mowers are In use by growers. 

Another type has an extension 
of the power take-off shaft ter-

MORE ABOUT

0.LI0NES
. GOfitinued _ fromJPage 2_ 

divorce bills. They were determin4 
ed that two questionable dij
vorces .sbould nat'^e grafted andl 
for that reason, they took the onl^ 
course open to them, that is to talk 
the full hour devoted for the passH 
age of these bills. By so doing, 
they prevented a conclusion being 
arrived at as the procedure in cbnJ 
nection with these bills Is that 
they (must be discussed and passe(| 
or rejected within the one hour 
allocated for this purpose^ Failure 
to do so at one sitting still allows 
them to be brought up a few days 
later when another 'hour is pro
vided for private member 'bills. 
In the case bf the divorce bills, 
there is a far deeper reason for 
the opposition. It is felt that parli
ament should not be responsible 
for the conduct of a divorce court 
without the necessary power of a 
judge to rule on the future of any 
children involved after the. divorce 
is granted. 'Many members feel 
that this should be handled by a 
proiperly constituted court ruled 
over by a competent judge.

The organised trucking comp
anies of Canada were permitted to 
present a brief to a committee 
dealing with “agreed charges" be
ing granted to railway companies. 
By "agreed charges” is meant that 
a railway company can ignore any 
existing freight rate to enter into 
negotiations with any company for 
the conveyance of their particular 
freight ait oA agreed charge which 
would be lower than nonnal and, 
presumably, dt would be lower than 
the competitive price that woul^ 
be offered by trucking .companies. 
Naturally, the truckers are afraid 
that this enabling power will allow 
the railway companies to wreck 
their organization because the 
agreed rates in the original bill 
are not subjeot to question. The 
minister altered the bill to meet 
the truckers wish to tho extent 
that in the event of agreed charges 
causing distress to the truck
ing Industry, they will now have 
access to the board of railway 
transport to make an appeal and 
produce evidence of any assumed 
distress that may be caused by 
tho said agreed charges.

This will be my last letter for 
the current session and f. wish to 
thank tho pre.s3 of the riding for 
splendid co-opcratlon they have 
given to myaelf and tho public who 
approclato getting these weekly re
views. I wish also to thank tho 
people who have so kindly written 
to mo and who have taken tho 
trouble to road tho weekly report.

Summerland Baptist 
' Church

Sunday School—9:45 a-ih.
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
EJvening: Servica—7:30 p.m.

Week Day Meetings 
Monday .8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—^Prayer and 

Bible^ _^ud3r._
Kennedy,

“Come and Worship With Us"

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach, Orchard, Hill. * 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song Service 
8:00 p.m.—^Preaching.

Week Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples. 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday—Prayer and 
Bible Study.

A welcome to all,
. . Rev. Josepli H. James

St. Andrew’s United 
Church___

ST. ANYIREV^ and 
During July and August ser

vices alternate 'between St. An
drew’s and Lakeside.

MORNING SERVICES ONLY 
WILL BE HELD

11 a.m- July 17 — St. Andrew’s 
, Church

__Speaker; Rev. Bernard Knipe,
Sha^inigan L^e.

mlnating in V bolt pulleys. Pow
er is transmitted to two four- 
foot biadea by twin V bplts twist
ed ninety degrooa. The owner of 
tho mnohln'O' said ho could cover 
three tlinoa the acreage with it os 
ho could with a six-foot cuttor-bar 
mower. The' increase is credited 
to faster movement •and no stop, 
pages to clear the outter-(bar.

A third type has three V bolt 
driven bindca cutting a total width 
of, eight and one-half feet.

These, rotary mowers ehod the 
cut material, a marked Improvo- 
m'ent over tho windrows loft by 
cutter-bar mowers.

Banff. AUa.1 which has a win
ter ipaipula'tlon of 2.800, awollo to 
8,000 in the sumhier.

In 1988 C.P.R. snowplows work
ed a total of 127,198 miles and 
enow removal bills on traeks alone 
that winter amounted to more 
than 12,000,000.

PAID ADVERTISEMENT
AN OPEN LETTER

It would sqem 'that the only way 
to get anything printed in his ne\xs- 
paper without the two-bit editor add
ing his two-cents worth or twisting 
anything said to suit his own point 
of view is to buy advertising space 
and let him know that he doesn’t gef 
paid if anything is changed or added. 
That stops him f

The purpose of this public state
ment regarding the forthcoming chal
lenge checker match is to clarify 

-some of the issues which have been 
clouded by the distortions of the ed
itor who is apparently trying to qual
ify for a job reporting ball games 
for the Penticton newspaper.

It has beeti suggested that in the 
interests of peace that this challenge 
match be droppd but it has alre^y 
gone too far for that..

Since I am the acknowledged cham
pion, having won every game I have 
played on the Kiwanis checkerboard 
KTliat I have only played one is be
side the point), and since the editor 
is an unknown in the checker world, 
(I have never heard anyone say he 
is good except himself) therefore I 
feel it is my right to lay down the 
i;ules which I outline herewith:
1. The match will take place on the 
Kiwanis cliecker board at 8 o’clock 
Sidurday night during the Bo tary 
Swim Class Carnival in MeSnorial 
Park
,2. That dress be forma!.
8. Thai tlie! dispute be settled with 
one quick game.
4. That a judge be appointed who 
will act also as announcer and time
keeper.
5. That each may have only one 
second in his corner.
(i. That there shall be no hitting be
low the belt or kicking the other fel
low behind when he’s bent over.

Methinks, fVolm his last state
ment the editor is showing signs of 
weakening, inasmuch as he has hint
ed at the idea of having his infant 
son take his place. However, accord
ing to tlie rules, when a player has 
hui'led a challenge, such as he has 

• done, he cannot substitute a better 
player than himself.

r. B. Young
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Wanted
WAWTED TO REKT - MOD- 

ern two or three-bedroom house, 
close to town, by Auj^st 15. 
Phone daytime 4306 or 3431.

26-3-c

The Summerlond Review
THCRSDAlf, JULY 14, 1066

For Soh
TOR SAbEJ—RBCEaPT BOOKS, 

Books of 50 receipts sritb blank 
duplicates. 35c including tax. Call 
ft Tho Review. 45-tf-C.

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALE 
every Wednesday afternoon at 
2 p.m. For service in sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis St.

23-tf-c

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

FOR SALE — TRAILER, SLEEP 
three. Wired. Suitable for pickers 
cabin. A. W^. Nisbet. 28-1-p

FOR QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
vitations and €innouncements in 
either fine printing or thermo
graphy, we are at your service. 
The Summerland Review. 34-tf

for Rent—

Notices—
WE OFFBUEl YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over., 
Siunmerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
410L 41-tf-c,

OLD NEWSPAPERS — 25 CENTS 
a bundle at The Summerland 
Review. 14-tf

SUMMERLAND GIDEON MEM 
orial Bible representative is Roy 
Wellwood. Phone 301T or 3061,

24-3-c

WANTED — ORCHARD TOREr 
man, soft fruit Steady employ
ment for a man who is capable 
and congenial. Apply Box llo. 
Review. 27-3-j.

NATIONAL ORGANIZATION IS 
prepared to invest a considerable 
sum in establishing a represen
tative in the Summerland and 
Penticton area. Age 25 to 45. 
Education matriculation or ' bet
ter, car. The desire and ability 
to meet the public are essential. 
Selection will be bas^d on in
sults of vocational guidance 
analysis to determine suitability 
for this type of work. Please for. 
ward full particulai-s to Box 114 
Summerland Review.

27-1-i

service!

for rent — warehouse
on Flat. T. B. Young. 19-tf-c

FOR RENT —‘ MODERN COM- 
fortable, newly decorated three- 

' room suite. Suitable . for couple 
or single lady. Available Sep
tember 1- Phone 3821, T. W. 
Boothe. ■ 26-3-p

FOR RENT — APARTMENT 
above Delux Electric. Apply De
lux Electric or phone 2792.

■ 26-tf

HOUSE FOR RENT—SUITABLE 
for Dental, Doctor or business 
office. A’^ailable August 1_ Lock, 
wood Real Estate . . 28-tf-c

CANDID WEDDING PHOTOS 
• Or home portraits. Phone Hugo 

Redivo, Penticton 5093, 25-tf

FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 
Pish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe^17-tf-c

wedding photographs op
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone H* 2-tf-c

Personols—

ingogcments^

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Mott an
nounce the engagement of their 
youngest daughter, Laura Joyce 
Mott, to Lyle Alvin Barnes, elder 
son of Mr .and Mrs. B.;R. Barnes 
of New Westminster, B: C The• I
maiTiage will take place on Aug
ust 6 at 4:06 p.m. in the Free 
Methodist ' Chuzxjh, West Summer-
land,, R .C.. ; ' — ' i ^

Office Eq uipment
HIRE that BLOND . SECliE- 

tary, and relax. You can have.-all 
your o^her office equipment - 
filing cabinets, desks, shelves, 
built for you. Or better still-—' 
Do it' yourself. Either way, you
’ll do a faster job, a BETTER 
job, with Sylvaply. We’ll htelp 
you get started — and supply 
any power tools you need at a 
low rental, too. West Summer- 
land Building Supplies. Phone 
5301 28-1-c

CHINCHILLAS
Consider the advantages and 

buy into a fast-growing, 

profitable industry now.

Contact:

Wood-End Chinchilla Ranch 
RR 1 Kelowma, B.C.

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implementa 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS - 
This is a positive and perma
nent release from drinking witl. ‘ 
out cost or inconvenience. It 1.- 
a personal and con.lidential s'-i- 
vice rendered by other alcoholic- 
who have found freedonn throujft-j 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box "A' 
The Review. 16-tf

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c'

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture mo'ving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cash- 
man, Prop. 7-tf-c.

CHILDREN'S EDUCATION GUARANTEED 
BY SAVING GOVERNMENT ALLOWANCES

FAMILY ALLOWANCE CHEQUES *
CAN “BOOST” FOB FUTURE USE 
AT THE BANK OF MONTBEAL

■While your Family Allowance Cheques are intended, first and 
they can also be used to give them a good start in agricultural or 
foremost, to help you pay for your youngsters’ day-to-day expenses, 
other college courses later in life.

If you deposit every Family Allowance cheque for one child 
Sn a B. of M. savings account, there will be over $1,300, including in- 
iSolly, West Summerland’s Bank of Montreal manager. Ancf, although 
terest, in it by the time the’ age of 16 is reached, points out Ivor 
Solly, West Summerland’s Bank of Montreal manager. And, through 
the years, this nest-egg will always be immediately available, should 
emergency or opportunity arise.

By this means, you can do much to make sure that your 1 
■ youngsters will have every chance to earn a good living when they 

(start their own career or when your orchard is passed on to them. 
■If you can’t manage to'set aside the whole cheque, try to bank at 

. least a part of it regularly. You’ll find the (practice will pay off in 
■; the future.

So, next time you receive your Family Allowance cheque, wh.v 
not drop into the B of M and open a savings account in your young-- 
Ster’s name. 'When you do that, you’ll he building security and op
portunity .Into his or her future — and that gives any parent , a 
wonderful feeling.

BARGAIN • SNAP

lOinch BEVEL CEDAR SIDING 

at $60 per Thousand 

Won't last long at this price

COMPLETE BUILDING NEEDS 

Lumber —■ Point — Roofing

- Doors — Windows 

Builders Hordware

- Lime Plotter 

Plywood

Insulotipn 

Flooring - 

Screens

West Summerland 
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

Nioirr CALIJS
Frank McDonald 8607 Lncliie MeKIlUiran 5042

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
, . •

Hastings Street

Will you get 
caught?

H. 'A. Nicholson,
XL.O.

OPTOMETRIST
EVi»Y iUESDAT, 1 to • 

BOWIADBOME XNLDG.
. West SoBUfloeilaad

Believe it 
or not...

The man wh(^ picture belongs here 
is not necessarily a celebrity or a 
leading citizen. Indeed, he might be
any one of millions of Canadians.

How did so many people benefit 
their communities so greatly ? Simply 
by insuring their lives! In this way, 
they set in motion a series of events 
which have far-reaching effects on 
themselves and their fellow-citizens.

Take for instance the new high
ways, schools, bridges, power plants, 
homes, hotels, hospitals and other 
important works now being built 
from coast to coast. Many of these 
projects have been financed with 
money which life insurance com
panies have invested for their policy- 
holders.

Or look at the workers streaming 
out from some new industrial plant.

They may owe their jobs to life 
insurance policyholders who provide 
the money needed for investment in 
that plant’s expansion.

Good health, too, is promoted by 
life insurance policyholders. Several; 
important medical research projects, • 
supported by life insurance company 
funds, are waging war against polioj 
heart ailments, cancer and other 
dread diseases.

But perhaps the life insurance 
oyvner's most in.portant service is not 
any of these things. It is the way he 
provides for his family so that they 
\Vill not be a financial burden to his 
relatives or the community.

So, if you own life insurance, be 
proud that in all these ways you’re 
helping to make Canada a better land 

, to live in!

with your screens tom, rot 
ted or completely gone?
.., Why huve a swarm of 
flies and bugs in the house? 
See us today and have those 
faulty screens and doors re
placed.

,consult
KENYON & CO. LTD. 

Millwork Division 
225 Martin Street 

Penticton, RC.
Phone 4113

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 pmi.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton .By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery — Penticton 
PHONE 3840

CLIFF GREYELL 
Hearing Aid Specialist - Consultant 
Custom Earmold and -Air Fittings 
. Based on Complete Andiemetric '

..', Analysis
FREE EXAMINATIONS 

Greyell Appliance-and Radio 
384 Main St., Penticton Phone 4303

See
HO.WABD > 
SHANNON 

For an 
Type# of ' 
RADIO 

and
P'iEOTKlOAII

REPAma

AT YOUR SERVICE
A trained Ufa undarwrifar, rapracanting ona of tho mero 
than 50 Canadian, Britiah and Unilad Stalaa Ufa Inauranca 
caitipaniaa in Canada, will gladly halp you plan for yovr 
family'a aacurily and your own naada In lalar yaara.
Valy an biml

THE LlfE INSURANCE pMPANIES IN CANADA
If Goeif Clthenahlp fe. own Ufo Innuraneo" |,-4SSD

Now,.. the first

G&W
LONDON DRY

, '1

ROSELAWN
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Doy Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

W. A.’ GILMOUB -
Resident Member

Daily: 9 to 10 a.m. 
Afternoons:

Monday, Thursday 
and Friday 

2 to 6 o’clock
Or by appointment 

Office 5556 Home 4491
Next to Medical Clinic 
At l»me Perry'sOffice 
West Snnunerland, B.O.

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial S586 Granville St.

Penticton 
Funero I Chapel

Operating

Summerlond 
Funerol Chapel

Pollock and Carberzy 

LOCAL PHONE — 4051

a a

FOB SAFE 
FAST

EFFICIENT
SEBVIOE

Call

Grant Lines
SERVING A PEACH OF A 

VALLEY

Phone 4421

i
e* • ■

I: ^ wm ilvi I new lift to your nurtlnli, 
oolllnt, glii'ind'toRle. Dolloito 

bouquet AhtolutoW dry flivour.
Next time, try 

G£W London Dry QIn.
" A produol ol

I I00DE8HAM I W08TI IIMITEO 
tf>t

CMlO't
Olltil OliilUaii

ITtli advorllNoment In not publlabod'nr dlRpTnyod hy the 
Liquor Control Hoard or by tlie aovemmaixt of HrillMh Columbia.

O'llrian & Cbristian
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

Wert Summerland
Monday and Thursday 

1 to 3 p.m.
Saturdoy 10 to 12 a.m.

and by appointment

GIFTS

for presentations' •

and all occasions 
at

W, Milne
OTIAN’^'IT.T.W (BTREKT

OLD
CLASSIFIED 
ADS
DISAPPEAR 
NEW 
ADS
APPEAR... 
REASON ...

QUICK
RESULTS!

YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAO. 
pro YOUB AD NOW . . . 
IN THE .

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meotn: every 2nd and 4^ 

Monday'- Evonliiga — 8 p.m.

VAST, BELIABLB
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Cam Any Laai 
AiiFalliapg

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
(Jr

' JEli JEl JN ill m
rnOTSTR 8858



INBIJSTRIAL
STEEL

CONVEYORS, PRESSURE 
TANKS, SMOKE-STACKS, Etc.

I WESTERN BRIDGE
I , * STEEL FABRICATORS LTD.

VANCdUVER; B;C.

} •*

PENTICTON
Friday, Saturday

July 15-16 j
Elsbeth Sigmlund, Heinrich ’Gretler 

in

HEIDI
The. great Childhood classic of love 
^and faith, Heidi, the child of the 
fewiss Alps, -whose faith made a 
'cripple -walk again.

Monday, Tile's 
July 18-19

Jeff Morrow, Faith Domergue in

THIS ISLAND EA RTH
War het-ween the planets^, ride 
the interplanetary Spaceships with 
the men , of Metaluna, the fani-as- 
tio adventures of the ■ warriors 
who live in outer space.

(Jhiootunoai)

Wednesday, July 20 
One day 'only 

Henry Fonda in

THE RETURN OF 
FRANK JAMES

Tecihnicolor

Captain of the Canadian rowing team that defeated a Russian 
team, in England, Mike Harris, left, joins Coach Frank Rpad in a 
victory grin. Russia, -winner of the cirand Challenge trophy at the 
'Royal Henley regatta, last year was expected to have little opposition 
this year. Canada’s Vancouver Rowing club crew, from the University 
of British Columbia,' won by a length and a quarter after trailinig 
the first of the course.

, VISITING HERE
.Visiting in 'Sumerland are Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred Weir and family. 
I'Mrs. Weir is the daughter of Rev.
' and Mrs. E. W. McKay who was 
formerly untied church minlstei' 
here.

Visiting Mrs. F. C. Brind and 
Yvonne over the past week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Le.slie Brind from 
Vancouver. Also Miss Billian Mac
kenzie from Ryder Lake near 
Chilliwack.

■Mr. and Mrs. Miles, Brookes 
and Mrs. Charles Vincent of NeW 
We.stminster were week-end guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Alstead, Trout Creek.
Mri and Mrs. E. E. Bates return
ed from a motor trip to Portaland, 
Seattle and' ■Vicforial

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Johnston of 
Dominion City, Manitoba and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh I^unter of Winni
peg were visitors at the M. Truber 
home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. ALLbright and 
son Bruce of Prince Albert, Sask., 
are visiting at the home of M. 
Truber.

The Summerland Review
THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1955

Troilllreek Church d Gcd Sefimg 
Fcr Wittlie-Johiisoii MiplialRites

Trout Creek Community Church of God was setting June 15 
for nuptials which united Donni.s Leola Johns^^n, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Johnson, Sumlmerland,. and Ben Otto Wittke, son of 
TJr. and Mrs. Otto Wittke of Medicine Hat. Ceremony was performed 
>y Rev. A. F. Irving, pastor of the church, assisted hy D. L. Johnson, 
brother of the bride.

The altar was banked -with sum
mer bloom as a setting for the

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
July 21-22-23

Maureen O’Hara, Anthony Quiijn 
in

THE MAGNIFICENT
MATADOR

The -vvofldg^TBst 'a9,ng<^'Jr,'g"'g:a:nc, 
live wi^h the , ,tpreacl,or,, yfigi::. 
the brave bulls, make the .pass of 
death,’in the picture that is packed 
v«th thrills. ■’ ■ ■ '

Two Shows Nightly 
First, Slioiv 9'.SO,

Friday and Saturday Two 
complete shows 
First Show 9:30 

Box Office Opens 6:30 ,

occasion and the bride, given in. 
marriage by her father, was gown
ed in traditional white satin, lace 
inserts being, set into the net 
skirt and the fitted bodice feat
uring- seed, , pearl, trimming and 
lily-point sleeves. Her fingertip veil 
was held in-place v.rith a net ban
deau also trimmed with seed 
pearls. She carried a bouquet of 
pink rose buds, and white carna
tions.

Her attendants were Rita Gre’oer 
of Summerland and Evelyn Rets- 
laff of Penticton as, 'Di-idesrnaids 
and Myrna Johnson and Meiva 
rheisen -^of Penticton as flower 
girls. ''' ■

Departing PH Nurse 
Honored by Friends

A no-hostess party was held at 
the home of Mrs. E. F. Weeks on 
July 8, honoring Miss Shirley 
Main, public health nurse, who 
leaves in August on exchange to 
England. During, the evening a 
picture of Sumerland was present
ed to her. Mrs. R. Barkwill made 
the presentation.

Guests included Mrs. G. Patter
son, Mrs. A.. McIntosh, Mrs. G. 
Chadburn, Mrs. D. Chapman, Mrs. 
G. Smith, Ml'S. J. Heavysides, 
Mrs. R. Barkwill, Mrs. C. Bei’n- 
hart, Mrs. J. Sphaeffer, Mrs. W. 
Powell and Mrs. iDi- Clark. ^ '-J' g;--- - ’

'Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Burton and 
children of Vancouver arrived 
Wednesday to visit at the home of! 
Mrs. Burton’,s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Garnet.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Freeman and 
children arrived on Saturday to 
spend the holidays with Mi's: Free. | 
man’s motrer, Mrs. H. Sharman.

! They are staying in Mrs. Sharman’s 
cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Armour and 
son of Winnipeg and Mr. and Mr.s. 
W.. C. Anderson an.d family of 
‘Vancouver are visiting with their 
,pa,rents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Armour:

m

/ .'‘'ll' ■,' ^ / S'. '
■ /

r \ i '
} \ ■ ■

The , .bridesmaids; ^ 'v.ere gowned 
identically in net over, taffeta, 
topped with' 'oolero jackets and 
wore, matching headpieces. ' Miss 
Greber' in - Mauve and. Miss Retz- 
laff, in pale green. They carried 
colonial bouquets of y'dlow carna
tions.

'The tiny flotver gii'ls wove in 
matching pink dresses cf nylon tri
cot over net and carried pink car
nations.
' Groomsman was Wesley John
son, brother of the‘bride and James 
towgood was usher.'

Mrs. Harvey, Johnson of Medi
cine Hat, sister of the groom, was 
pianist, and Mrs. Wesley Davis 
ivas soloist, accompanied by Mrs. 
Nell Theissen.

About 80 -were 'j resent at a re
ception which followed on the 
lawn at the home of the bride’s 
parents. Aaisting to receive the 
guests, the bi’ide's mother was 
wearing a navy sheer dress in red- 
Ingote style and navy and white 
accessories and a. corsage of. pink 
carnations, Mother of the groom 
was wearing pi'lnied nylon in 
shades of 'mauve and grey with 
pink and white carnations, 
grey accessories and a corsage of

Toast to the bride was proposed 
by Neil Theissen.

Leaving on a wedding trip by 
by miotor to Seattle,, the bride 
donned a powder blue summer 
suit of rayon baby cord, sot off by 
white acooBsorlos. On their re
turn, they will make their homo 
at Trout Crook, ’ <

Out-of-town guests included Mr, 
and Mrs. Otto Wittke and Esther 
of ModioJno Hat,. Mrs. Jarvoy John
son, Modiolno Hat; Mrs. Flommor, 
Sluffiold, AUa.; Mr. and Mrs. D. L 
Johnson, Lulu Island and Miss 
Marlon Schwartz of Vernon.

yiS{TlNG:^BROAD ;
Mrs. John., Menu ha,s, returned; 

to Vancouver for medical .treatT 
meqt,

Mrs. T. G. Furnace and daughter 
of;; New Westminster are visiting 
Mrs. Fuimace’s parents, Mr. and 
'Ml’S. E. R. Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hodgson have 
returned to Van Nuys, California 
after visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Snow.

■ ’5ft
-'Recent visitors at the home of 

Mi', and Mrs. R. Russel were 
Miss Mary Freeze and Miss Mickey 
Freeze of aVneouver.

^isiting Mr. and ■ Mrs. K.' B. 
Thompson, are their grandchild
ren. Judy and Keith Johnstone of
Fau.st, -Alberta. „ - '

■ ■■■ ■ ; H ..
Miss Pat Bauer of Kelowna is 

visiting her, aunt and ;tincle, Mr, 
and Mrs.- . J. • Selinger. for two 
weeks. ' >

Mi'l and. Mrs. K. Blackburn and 
Mrs,. A. Kercher were recent -Kam 
loops visitors where Ray attended 
the rifle shoot.

Nan Solly is visiting friends in 
Vancouver.

■ Mrs. J. C. Wilcox and Eileen 
have accompanied Dr. J. C. Wil
cox to Lethbridge, Alberta, where 
Dr. IVilcox has gone to* discuss 
sprinkling irrigation problems at 
-the experimental station there.

Mrs. W. Donaldson anc[ son of 
Vernon called in on the way home 
from Vancouver. Her father, Mr. 
Ga.yton drove her home from here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Reid and bahy 
son of Whalley have been visiting 
with Mrs. Reid’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Smith.

Wed., July 20
Penf'icfon 

Mamoriol Arenci
Floor Show 9 p.m. 
Dancing 10 to. 1

Adults ■ $1.25 
Children - 50<

For QUAKER WALL and 

Biibher Boseboard nJso Pat

tern Plywood for decorative 

and iitUity work see us — 

This nutkes a lovely finish 

for your Kitchen or Bath- 

room.'- '

Also — Ash —- Fir and 

Moliognny 5Doors

T. S. Nanning
LUMBER YARD
West Sunimeiiand 

Plione

■f-
*,T'HB -STANDARD OF 

» PERFORMANCE 
AND QUALITY ’

Corporation of Summerland

A second meeting of the Sum- 
merland* (lolden Jubilee ('ommillee 
lias been called for Friday, .Inly 22, 
a! S p.m. in Ibe Mimieipal Olfiee to 
ek’li’l a Slccring Commillee.

All reprcsenla'livcs of organi/-a- 
lions and individuals arc inviled lo 
ditond.

F. K. ATKINSON 
Beeve

'Mod«l3144A 

Stylt'h.tt-mnjjo S144A
Sensational value! Fonfurlng 
tho New Moffat “Handl- 
Broll" controls with four 7- 
Hont Con-Rnd elements for 
"years ahead" top surface 
cooking , service. ’ "Style-A- 
Matlo" control panel features 
w|a r m i n g oven switch, 
"Handi-JBroH" control with 
"Slgnn-Llto", Minute Minder, 
"Automatic Chef", exclusive 
•'Synehochlme", Lamp Switch 

‘ and apipllance Outlet. Illum
inated "Hlng-Sizc" oven, per
mits' full baking and roast
ing oapnclty av’ailnblo at 
'samo time "Hnndl-BroH" 
oven is being used for broil
ing (or «s a "King-Size 
warming ovonl. hig "drublo ' 
cnpnolty -plus two utility 
drawers all add up to "fam
ily • size" cooking enpaolty 
with style nnd quality fea
tures second to none,

TIiIh Riiiik,* ut-

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor' 
Control Board or by the. Government of British-Columbia.............

Mid-summer
Truck

Clearance Sale
1952 GMC

l-ton Truck with Dual rear tires.
heater. soir
Good -value at only .......................

1951 Chevrolet
Half-ton Pick-up. Newly painted 
recently completely overhauled, 
excellent tires, heater.
Do-wn p-ayment required to pur- 
'chase this one is only...................

1950 Ford ....
Half-ton Pick-up, heater excel
lent tires, new paint.
An excellent buy and down 
paymient is only ...........................

1949 International
Half-ton Pick-i'p. See 'th:: cr.:,

;, 'Full price .......................................... i O.y

Half-ton Pick-up.
Selling for only ............................. ^003

1948 AttStin Van. ^
- 'Aii economical small. Truck ^133

DKr\^ IN TODAY^ FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 
General Motors Sales & Service’

COMPLETE AUTO R’EP.AIR, BODY REPAIR AND 
' PAINT SHOP

PHONES 3606 - 3656 Hastings Street Top of Peach Orchard 
FOR NIGHT SERVICE PHOXCE 3032 OR 5481

%f0444Uf>'4>
Plionn 9481

Electric
LTD.

Gronvilla Mt.

i
I
I
I
I
i

AT THE

Groceteria
CHERRY PAILS

Special ..........................  .79
GREEN FOLDING 
GARDEN FENCE

10 ft. long.............. $1.29
1 ONLY

Power Lawn Mower
SALE PRICE

$49.50
See It On Display

WINDOW SCREENS
Will extend to 36" .........89

ROSE TRELLIS
6 ft. high  .............$1.99

STRAWBERRY HALLOCKS 
& CRATES

Tin tops for 4-bosket crates

i

RED & WHI
PHONE 3806 

West Summerland, B.C.
FARMERS' SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

imaiBioiiiiaii iniaiiiieii
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Visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Sel- 
inger -was Mr. Selinger’s sister 
land brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Schrope. , Mr. , and Mrs. P. 
Schropo’s daughter and son-in-law.

A piVIDEND EVERY 44 HOURS 
on the average k reinvested to expand 
the invotftients behind MAF sharei,

151% INCREASE
IN VALUE PER SHARE 

From Jan. 31, 1950 lo June 1, 1955

MUTVAL ACCUMULATING FUND

LATEST REPORT AND 
PROSPECTUS-ON REQUEST

NAREB tl^VEBTMENTB
BOANO Or TRADK •UlLOINiS 

PeNTIOTON, B.C.

TELEPHONE 4130

THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1955
The Summertand Review

Macs In Second Place
'Staiidliig to July 10
- P W L Pet.
Oliver OBG’,s ............. ...................i.............. ......... . 15 11 4 .733
Summerland Mac’s ..................... ............ .......... 8 3 727
Penticton Red Sox ................................ .. . 12 7 5 ' *583
Kamlops Okonots ............................................... . 12 7 5 .583
Kelowna Orioles ................................................. 3 8 -.272
Vernon Canadians ............... ..)......................... 0 11 . .000

. Summerland' Macs Sunday gave up league leadership to
Oliver when the southern players ran away from a local, squad tired 
out after an, exhibition game the night before at Princeton.

In two previous engagements, _ -------------------------- ----------------
' took a crack at chucking for the 
•Macs but none of them were able

the Macs have split honors with 
Oliver but Sunday they were com
pletely outclassed and there didn't 
even appear to be any reason why 
the two teams should be in the 
same league.

Eyre, Cristantc ang Hooker ^ each

PUBLIC MEETING 
AT TROUT CREEK POINT

Residents and especially parents are invited 
to attend a meeting to be held in the Chui'ch 
Hall, Ti'out Creek, on' Monday,July 18 at 8:00 p.m.

This meeting is .called for the purpose ■ of 
discussing school affairs affecting the Trout 
Creek area. ' ’

SCHOOU, DIS'rRICT NO. 77 
(Summerland) 

per - B. A. Tingley, 
Secretary-Treasurer

. Satisfaction Our Motto
For Guaranteed Automotive Repair 

Service — see

HtLL & GO.
Successors to White & Thornthwoite

Baseball
SUMMERLAND 

MAC'S 
Vs

VERNON

Sunday
July ITt'h 
2:30 p.m.

LIVING MEMORIAL BALL PARK 
Support Your Home Team

“Goronel Ware” is made of beau
tiful stainless steel, with an exclusive 
inner core of heat-distributing met&l.

It is of finest modern design — 
easy to clean. The sure-grip handles 
and cover knobs are of bakelite and 
always remain cool. The handles 
have a hang-up ring for added,con
venience.

Butler & Walden
VhOM ISM

Bhelf ilnd Zteavr nordwaro 

WMt SumnorlMia

to deliver anything the Oliver 
batsmen could tie finto. All three 
had played in the Princeton game 
Saturday night and did hot re 
turn to Summerland until. a late 
hour.

Cristante led off . and in three 
innings had given _up seven hits, 
allowed five -runs and vyalked one. 
Eyre took over 'and thr^e innings 
later, he had let in five more runs, 
been touched for three hits and 
walked six. Hooker tried his hand 
on the remainder of the game, gave 
out only one safety, walked three 
and allowed three runs.

Surprisingly enough, Macs were 
chalked with only two errors but 
three times they were caught iu 
double plays.

From the fans’ point ht view, 
the Macs performance Sunday 
left a lot to be desired.

Mrs. Frank Plunkett 
Heads Fiat Lux Lodge

Fiat Lux Lodge, Summerland 
Branch of the Theosophical So
ciety, held its first annual meet
ing on Friday at the home of Mi'., 
land Mrs. Frank Plunkett and act
ing, officers were all elected unani
mously, with the exception of 'E. 
Wright who resigned because of 
pressure of other duties.

Members taking office were,Mrs. 
Frank Plunkett, president, Kurt 
fDomi, Peachland, yice-ipresident; 
Mrs. Roland) Morgan,, secretary; 
John! [Mohler, Peachland, rtreas- 
urer; Frank Plruikett,, librarian; 
[M^s. ‘Jlphni Mohler, Peacblanid, 
councillor.

Miss Margaret Domi acted as 
Installation officer^

The library has recently been 
enriched by gifts of books from 
Miss Joan Morris, Federation’ Sec
retary; Hermes Lodge, "Vancouver; 
Mrs. ' Edith Chesman, Besant 
Lodge, ’Victoria; Mrs. Edith Lati
mer, President, Bellingham Lodge, 
Washington; Tiheoisophical head
quarters, Wheaton, Illinois and 
tional Lecturer, now resident in 
from Miss .Clara Codd, Interna- 
South Africa.

A letter was' read from Alex
ander Logofet of tVashington, D. 
C., thanking the lodge for a do
nation of $15 twoard the upkeep 
of the refugee camp Kolokinthou, 
near Athen.3,. Greece, wMch has 
■been adopted by the Theosophi-- 
cal Society. ■ ■

HOME AGAIN
Ml'. D. M. Wright and Wendy 

arrived'home after spending two 
weeks at Buccaneer Bay. Mrs. 
Wright and two other children 
are staying for the sumemr. ,

. Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Thompson 
spent three weeks in .Ed'monton to 
attend Mrs. Thompson’s niece’s 
wadding. They returned home with 
Mrs. Thompson’s sister, Mrs. G. 
D. McRae of Edmoqtbn and her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. N.V. Johnston of St. Mary, 
Ontario. They all went to "Van
couver for a few days.

Too Late to Classify—
•FOR SALE I— 6-ROOM HOUSE 

on 5 acre lot partly planted to 
young cheries, also prunes and 
pears. House newly painted. Mo
dern kitchen, own , domestic wa
ter system nOw last year. Also 
25 acres in pasture, and timber- 

• land if desired. Price $5,500.. 
Terms. 28-1-c

How “Skinny” Girls 
Get Lovely Curves

Gain 5 to 10 lbs. New Pep
nousands -who never could gain weight be
fore, now have sliapely, attractive figures. No 
more bony limbs, ugly hollows. They thank 
Ostrex Tonic Tablets. Helps put flesh on body 
skinny due to impaired appetite because blood 
lacks iron. Improves digestion, nourishment; 
increases pep. ‘‘Get-acriuainted” size only 6U?. 
Try Ostrex for new pounds, lovely curves, 
new pep, today. All druggists.

Average weekly wages in Can
adian manufacturing industries at 
Dec. 1, 1954, reached an all-time 
high of $58.17.

Us Hodley Takes 11-10 Victory
Trailing 6-0 in the third inning, Sumimerland juniors at Hed- 

ley Sunday put on a power drive to push into a 9-8 lead by the sev
enth, only to. see the Hedley Ghosts, turn bn their reserves in the final 
two innings and snatch an 11-10 victory.

Fireworks nearly broke out

Ooronet
Ware

couple of times during the game 
and Red Sox came pretty dis- 
igruntled over ' the umpiring. At 
the beginning of the game, Hedley 
players refursed to go on because 
Sumjmerland pitcher, Don skinner 
was not wearing a cap. 'This dis
pute ended suddenly when the | 
Hedley managei- was reminded j 
that one of his players - was not I 
even in uniform when they played 
in Summerland a -week ago but j 
there had been no protest, from the ] 
Sox. A cap was produced foi; 
Skinner and the game went on.

Next flare-up came in the bot
tom of the- seventh when Summer- 
land catcher. Bob Parker stai’ted 
to protest to the umpire over a 
strike call on him. He -was abrup
tly ordered out of the game and 
■when he continued to protest. 
Hedley manager canne on the field 
and pushed him off While the um
pire ignored the Incident.

Skinner and Murray split ■ the 
pitching chore for the Sox while 
Meinne.s, Bradley and Beale hand-, 
led miound duty for Hedley.

The -Winers colected a total of 
10 hits against 11 for Summerland 
Summerlan'd, 000 430 201 - 10 
Hedley 006 000 032 - 11

Low Rail Fares to

EDMONTON
EXHIBITION

July 13 to 23
«ONE WAY fade 
AND ONE-HALF 

FOR ROUND TRIP 
(Minimum fare 30c)

TICKETS ON SALE: 
From all station in Saskat
chewan, Alberta and British 
Columbia (Vancouver, Prince 
Rupert and east)

July 16 to 22
And on July 23 for trains 
arriving in Edmonton not 
later than 5 p.m. (Standard 
Time)
RETURN LIMIT: JULY 25 
If no, train sei'vice July 25, 
take first available train, 
Fuil information from your 

Canadian Pacific Agent

Thanks Folks!
. . . for the wonderful send-off at 
the opening of our new premises 
last Saturday. We hope we may 
look •forward to your continued 
patronage.

Seven of the 10 prizes ore still 
unclaimed. If you hold a ticket 
corresponding to any of the un
claimed numbers, please bring it 
in and receive your prize.

ticket No. PRIZE WINNER
10185 Dunlop Tiro ' Frank Wlggonhausor
10144 Oo-Op Battory Unolalmod
10183 50 OaJs CoOp

dai 'Art Mlnakar
10109 O. B. Ke|;tle' Unolalmed
10230 Table Lamp 

chanffa % create
Unclaimed

’ job B. P. Baumgart
10310 KU'ohon ploek Unolalmed
10251 Co-Op Covaralli Unolalmod
loieo Bathrewm Seale Unolalmed
10280 1 iral, Co-Op Anti

Freese Unolalmed

Onuivllto Si

SUMAllOltLANII

CO-OP SERVICES

ii<k«i4ii4i4i4 4i<iiBiil

soonoTV
I

Low Rail Fares to
EDMONTON 

EXHIBITION
JULY 18 to 23

ON;^ WAY FARE 
AND ONE-HALF 

FOR ROUND TRIP
C Minimum Fare 30c)

TICKETS ON SALE:
From all stations in Saskatchewan, 
Alberta and British Columbia (Van
couver, Prince Rupert and east)

JULY 16 to 22
And on July 23 for trains arriv
ing Edmonton not later than 

, 5 p.m.,(Standard Time)
RETURN LIMIT: JULY 25 

if no train service July 25,.take 
f i rst available trai n.

Full inforaiaitiMi fn» any C.H.R. Ticket Agent

national

VacataonsBig ?

Spend your time IN the car 
not UNDER it

Let us . make the 5-point 
check up

. . . Engine Tune-up 

. . . Steering Check 

. . . Ignition Check 

. . . Cooling System Check 

. . . .Brake Check

Enjoy your^lf . ; . 
important parts 
and put in safe 
before 5’ou leave.

Get these 
inspected 
condition

& mmm

BEAL ESTATE 
FdR SALE

Low Cast Housing
I

Cottage with living, dining, two 
bedrooms, bath, kitchen. Plast- 
tered walls, new roof._ Situated 
in pleasant residential' area- 
Could be rented 'year round and 
show (excellent returpi Don’t 
miss this at only half cash, bal
ance mondbly.

$2,750.00
Two Bedroom House 
View of the Lake

Very attractively situated -vl^ith 
Superb view of Okanagan Lake 
from garden and living room. 
Oak floor in living room with 
heatilator fireplace. Built by 
owner just after tlie war, there 
is a certain amount of fuiishing 
required -which, could be done 
in your spare time.

$7,000.00 
Four Bedrooms

Ideal family home, main floor 
has living toom, separate din
ing room, -two bedrooms, eleot- 
lic .kitchen, bath. Upstairs two 
bedrooms. Full -basement with 
furnace, jgaragei Situated' ion 
morel than half acre close to 
town. Enameled electric hot 
water tank. Asking half cash 
but -will consider all reasonable 
term or cash offers

$9,000.00 
Fiv^ Room House

Contpletely finished in every de
tail this post war house is 
ready for your immediate occu
pancy. Large living room has 
ioak floor, fireplace, picture 
window, separate dining room 
with oak floor. Ikvo large .bed
rooms -with ample closets, con
necting hall to all rooms -with lin
en closets. Electric kitchen. Full 
'Size basement "with sawdi.ist fur
nace, adequate windows for bed
room or recreation, room. At
tractive patio, lawn and garage 
complete the many , extrlas iii 
this home. First time offered 
and at a very reasonable price 
with terms.

$8,500.00
For an appointment to Inspect 
those and other attractive pro
perties listed for sale call 5556.

Wr.
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Only the New
MRSHALL-WELLS

SUPER-LASTING

IIISEJM
’ IS GUARANTEED
Stain-Proof — FumenProof 

Self-Priming—100% Blister-Proof 
More Blister-Resistant

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PHONE 8BB6 WEST SUMMiaRLAWD, ll.C.

Your Marshall Walls Dalar



Frovincisil

Cotmcil Accepts Offer 
For Part-Snrfacing Job

Sections of Summerland municipal roads used as detours dur
ing the construction of the new highway are to be resurfaced by the 
highway department and the remaining secti'ons will be patched.

At the time the' new highway i--------------------------- ----- ^-------------------------
construction started, Reeve Atkin-i 000 on the construction of an

library •

[ B. C. j

son announced that the highway de- ; overhead bridge.
ipartment had given an assurance 
that all municipal roads used as 
detours would be resurfaced when 
the contractor came in to surface 
the highway. hast week, how
ever, the council was advised by 
letter from: Neil McCallum, pro-, 
vincial highway- engineer, that c®r- 
tain sections'would not be. resur
faced but receive only a. patching 
treatment. - •

Councillors expressed themiselves 
aa determined to hold the highways 
department to the original pro
mise and asked for a meeting with 
Mr. McCallum. That meeting was 
held some'time this week and ac
cording to an announcement by 
Reeve Atkinson, the council ap
parently has agreed to accept the
lesser proposition,

■ “ '

The announcement by the Reeve 
was contained in a letter to the 
editor 'of The Review in which 
he charged this newspaper with 
printing an article last Aveek which 
he branded “misleading” and an 
'* . . . unnecessary and unfair in
terpretation of this matter.”

The arrangements with'Mr. Mc
Callum over what work is to be 
done by the. provincial department 
were apparently worked out at a 
committee meeting of the council 
Which was closed to the press so 
detiaais of the discusipns are hot 
available. , ,

. Under the hew agreement, ' the 
highway department will resxirface 
the highway from .the intersection 
-near the. Legion around Giant’.a 
Head to the top of the Sand Hill 
and patch the remainder of this 
o-oad to Trout Creek Service sta
tion. The old lake shore and 
Reach Orchard road will be resur
faced while the ro'ad from the Lu- 
'theran Church to the shale pit 
will be given a soal-coat.

The earlier promise by ithe de- 
pai-tment' of a complete resurfac
ing job was reported at the time 
to 'be a conc^ession made when the 
-council agreed 'to... accept a level 
crossirigg at Peach - Orchard, ^ say.;- 
ing the department about $300,-
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Flower So.cleiY 
Marks 30 Years 
Of Aciivilies

In the beautiful setting of the 
experimental station grounds the. 
Summerland Horticultural Society 
held a “birthday party” last Fri
day night. The occasion was the 
regular July meeting which mark
ed approximately 30 years of con
tinuous activity for thie society.

Members of the society toured 
the station grounds before the 
meeting. During the business ses
sion the members heard a repoit 
that sli&htly over $6,000 has so far 
been subscribed to the R. C. Palmer 

surface. The discussion of this | Memorial Scolarship Fund. The 
matter has been carried on in this fund is to raise
friendly basis and it was certain- I $10i000 to provide, a-n annual schol- 
ly a shock to the Council to read 1 arship for graduate students in

Follov/ing is the letter received 
from Reeve Atkinson:
The Editor,
Summerland Review,
West Sumerland, B. C.
Dear Sir:

In the years that I have been 
on the Municipal Council there 
have been several occasions when 
the Council was criticized for 
holding too many Committee 
Meetings that were not open to 
the press. This year we have en
deavored to be as liberal as poss. 
ible with news regarding muni
cipal business.

For some weeks there has been 
a question as to how much Mun
icipal read the Province would re-

your misleading article entitled 
“Province Trying to Welsh on- 
Surfacing Promise”.

The relationship - between the 
Council and the various officials 
of 'the Provincial Public Works 
Department engaged in building 
the highway has always been the 
very be,st. You can welp imagine 
the damage that wate done by . the 
unnecessary and unmir interpre- 
.tation. of this m'attfet.

The ratepayers will be pleased 
to learn in spite of thig castiga^ 
tion,' Mr. McCallum 'has agreed to 
re-surfacing the road with .a two 
and one-half - inch machine-laid 
-miulch from the intersection near 
the Legion, along Rosed-ale Av
enue to Granville Road and thence 
arqund Giant’s Head to the At
kinson entrance at the top of the 
Sand Hill. The road from this 
point to the Trout Creek Service 
Station will be repaired with ma
chine-laid patches. The abandoned 
Highway through lower town and 
up Peach Orchard will be resur
faced, while that from the Luther
an Chutch west on Jones Flat and 
north to ■ the shale pit will receive 
a seal-coat and.,surface treatment.

- ; .Yours truly, ^
■' P. E. Atkinson, Reeve

agriculture. The society decided to 
donate $25 which will be augmen
ted by donations from individual 
members. W. P. Ward is treasure|i' 
of this fund. '

Plans for a garden trip to be 
held in August for members of the 
senior citizens club Avere discussed 
by the executive. This Avill take 
the form of a trip to three or 
four local gardens, and all details 
will be handled by the Horticul
tural Society. .

Miss Doreen Tait read excenpts 
from the'. 1925 minutes of the .so
ciety. Lew Wright gave a very 
informative talk on Gloxinias. He 
brought with him a large collec
tion of potted Gloxinias which 
were greatly admired. The meet 
ing concluded with refreshments, 
the feature of which was a large 
birthday cake. ;'

Dr. A. L. Cornish
Dr. A. L. Cornish of New West

minster has been appointed BC — 
Yuk'on Contingent leader in charge 
of 475 boys and 58 experienced 
Scout leaders to the 8th World 
Jamboree at Niagara-on-the Lake, 
Ontario, from August. 18-28.

Dr. Cornish is District Commis
sioner for New Westminster. He is

Damage Reported SUght 
In Han Storm Satnrday

' The hail storm which hit the Summerland area around 6:30
p.m. Saturday, was confined chiefly to the western half of Prairie 
Valley and to the upper part of Garnett Valley, according to a sur
vey made by Alex AVatt, district horticulturist.

The storm, approaching from the
south west crossed Prairie Valley 
and passing over Cartwright moun
tain struck diagonally into Garnett 
Valley! Hail stones about the size 
of moth bails were reported by 
growers iii the Garnett Valley 
area. Extent of da'mage to crops 
will be hard to assess for 'a few 
days.

According to E. Hannah, BCFG 
Hail Insurance is starting a detail
ed survey today.

So far damage appears to be con
fined ■ to around thirty orchards. 
Reports of damage vary from 10 
percent to 75 percent on apples 
but these.are really just “guessti
mates” so far.

Cherries in the Summerland 
area were not greatly affected by 
the storm. The heavy rain ocurr-

TL€ Representative Clainis Board

an experienced Wood Badge Scout around mid-night caused very
Of over 15 years standing. The : jjttle splitting and even in the hail- 
doctor is the Medical Officer at areas little damage was done 
the George Derby Rehabilitation cherries.
Centre for' V®tei'ans on the shores 
of Burnaby Lake. . i

Protesting that an incomplete report of the arbitration hear
ing on a seniority dispute Involving school janitors was misleading 
to the public, W|m. H. Fleck, representative of the Okanagan district 
Trades and Labor Council, contends the board' missed the whole point 
of the dispute.

Mr. Fleck stated the hoard 
brought in a ruling that discrim
ination had been shown by the 
trustees, thereby ignoring the per
tinent point in the union brief 
'Which charged not disorinr.ination 
but non compliance with the sen
iority clause of the agreement.

A press ' release issued by the 
Trades hnd Labor council outlines 
the stand takeni by that body and 
Mr. Fleck.' Following are the con
tents of the press release;

■"Various reports have been pub^ 
lished re the arbitration hearing

Band Will Present 
Pentiefon Concerts

BMrat 6t' two concerts by the 
Summerland High Schol band, to 
be held in Penticton band shell, 
Will take place next Wednesday 
night at 8 p.m.

The band' will present a pro
gram of varied music chosen from 
some of the highlights of their 
past concerts plus noW'numbers.

The band prosonted a concert 
last yoar and it is In ro.sponse. to 
requests that such a concert bo

recently held in Summerland in a 
dispute between the Summerland 
School Board and itg employees, 
miemhers of Federal Union 323, 
TLC. Bill Fleck, TLC representa
tive, presented the case for the 
employees and. Mr. Washington, 
lawyer of Penticton, for the school 
board. Dispute centered around 
two part-time employees, A Mr. 
Wilson and Mr. Gayton. Mr. Gayton 
hag been ^recently appointed to a 
permanent full time job while Mr. 
Wilson has been fired. Terms of 
the union agreemept call for hlr 
Ing, promotions, etc. of employees 
to be done on the basis of senior
ity rating.

"In this case Mr. Wilson has 
been employed by the sshool board 
since 1949, while Mr. Gayton was 
first employed in Se'ptember, 1053. 
The union, therefore, contends that 
since Mr. Wilson has the most 
seniority ho should have received 
the promotion to a full-time oni- 
ployeo rather then Mr. Gayton. 
Since no satisfactory agreement 
could be reached between the union 
representative and the school 
board In a series of meetings, an 

repeated that the present series arbitration board was set up. One 
baa been ai'rangcd. Helping the [ roprosontatlvo namlod by the board, 
band will bo local entertainment by the union with the union ro-

Socred Organizer 
At Gathering Here

P. Paynter, first vice-president 
of the Social Credit League of Can
ada and assistant organizer, -spoke 
to a fairly large number ■ of the 
Surrrmefland and Rentictqn groC^i? 
last Tuesdaly evening. The group 
met on 'the lawn of the home of 
E. Miller.

Mr. Lloyd Miller, president of the 
group acted as chairman. After a 
few remarks the chairman called 
on Mr. Carter of Penticton Avho is 
the pre,sident of the Similkameen 
constituancy. He told the group 
some of the things they have done 
and .brought greetings from the 
Penticton group.

The chairman then introduced 
MDr. Paynter. Mr. Paynter ttld the 
meeting of the work there is being 
done all across Canada in organ- 
zing different groups. The mem
bership, he .told the meeting. In 
increasing surprisingly fast in ev
ery province.

At the' close of the meeting' Mr. 
Paynter showed moving pictures 
Of some of the groups he has or
ganized.

This group was very fortunate 
in 'having Mr. Paynter speak to 
them. Mr. Paynter along with Mrs. 
Paynter were visiting at the home 
of tholr son Murray who now re
sides In Summerland.

There Must be Two, 
Alex's Still Loose

“Sheer ooincddeaice” claims 
Alex Watt, that the day he ap- 
ipeared out driving a new car 
police arrested Alex Watt in 
Penticton on a charge of steal
ing a car.

"We’re two different people”, 
Alex insists, and apparently there 
is some truth in-Avhat he says, 
sines he’s still around and still 
driving the new car 

1 And for those Ayho w^t.^fur- 
ther proof, he’s Avilltng to bring 
Vee Durnin around to sAvear 
that he obtained the car legiti
mately.

The high Avinds which broke 
loose during the height of the 
electrical storm smashed down a 
number of fruit tre'eg in' scattered 
locations throughout the district. 
Torrential rains washed down top 
soil plugging irrigation ditches 
and eroding dirt roads. It was the 
most violent storm since 1946 when 
a larger area ■ of the : district was 
struck by a violent hail storm' on 
July 28. Damage in the 1946 storm 
far exceeded that of last Satur
days disturbance.

The storm struck the Princeton, 
Keremeos-Oliver district around 6 
o’clock. One'farmer reported that 
at least 40 trees were uprooted by 
the gale-force wind. Another re
ported four acres of tomatoes were 

^flattened. A- bolt of' lightningatruek 
the Hedley. mine about 6 o’clock. 
Fortunately no .one was working 
at. the time. Damage wag estim
ated at '$12,000.

At Westbank, during the height

of the electrical storm and short 
cloudburst, the supporting gravel 
bed on which the main Westbank 
irrigation flume rests, wag swept 
away by the flood. About 120 feet 
of flume was carried down the 
hill-side into the swirling' waters 
of Power Creek.

It is estimated that even with a 
'bulldozer on the job, it will take 
about six days to affect necesary 
repairs.

Losg of the irrigation flume Avill 
prove a serious handicap to gro-wr- 
ers, especially during the current ■ 
hot spell of weather.

Boat owners had a few anxious 
moments as the 'high waves bashed 
at insecure craft.' Many rushed 
down to mooring bases, and several 
would have lost their vessels had 
they arrived a few minute.s later.

Operation “clean-up” got under- 
Avay Sunday morning. Branches 
were scattered hither knd yon, es
pecially where there were towering 
poiplar or willow trees.

'Some telephone lines in the south 
end of the valley were brought 
down'and storm-yvater washed out 
several sectioiis of the Princeton- 
Tulameen road.

Rain in Summerland Saturday 
night- totalled .27 inches.

Trout Creek Residents Discuss 
Proposal for Two-Room School

iwho also Ih' the past has provocl 
voiy well rocoivnd.

The adhciol band has a heavy 
summer sohodulo planned for It
self and this la the first 'of a aer
ies of appearanoea In Pontioton. 
Last year a portion of the 
crowd was imade up of Summer- 
land people.

Aa Uiual the program is made 
up of a good variety of numbers 
rtealgned to please all. Morohei, 
•elootlona of popular numbers and 
noveKles.

Add Extra Memfotr 
To Taoching Stoff

Due to an estimated Inorosso- of 
40 pupils for thl.s school term, ap
proval Ihn^ been granted for the 
addition of an extira teacher to tho 
staff of tho Summerland schools. 
thl», will bring tho teaching staff 
up to 8t,

Antjolpated enrollment this’year 
Ir 400 pupils.

questing that t^jo chairman bo ap
pointed by the mlnletor of labor. 
This was finally done and the 
hearing took plaro In Summerland, 
June 24

"The 'brief to tho orbitrntlon 
board as presented by Bill F^eck 
for the union stated, 'The purpose 
of this brief Is to show that tho 
seniority clause in the union ag'rop- 
ment has not been adhered to In 
a recent appointment made by the 
Summerland School Board.' Evl- 
dente was submitted by the union 
representative in support of this 
olalm,

'The doolalon of the 'board was 
received by Mr. Fleck July 1, to 
the effect; Thin board la of tho 
opinion that there has been no 
discrimination oh the part of tho 
aehool trustosn and upholds the 
appointment of Mr. Gayton,' Thin 
signed by tho chairman and the 
Bohonl hoard appolntoe, A minority 
roport by tho labor appolntoe sta
tes; 'It la my considered opinion 
In view of the ovirtonoe submilttedi 

Continued on Page 0

Scientisl's to Visit 
Station this Month

Canadian and A'morican adont- 
Ists In the fruit Industry will bo 
in Sumnr.orland and Rontlcton July 
27-20 for tho annual iheeting of 
the NorthwGst Association of Hor
ticultural ista, Enjtdmlologldta and 
Plant Pathologists'.

Tho qonvontlon base will be In 
Penticton but one day will bo spent 
on a field trip to tho Summerland 
experimental citation Whore visiting 
scientists will have an opportun
ity to dljsorvo current oxpoTlmon- 
tal work being carried out there.

Attending from Summerland will 
bo Dr. T. H. Anatoy, J. L. Mason, 
Dr. D. L, Macintosh, Dr. J. 0. 
Wllloox, P. E. Atkinson, Sti\n Por- 
rltt. Dr. D. F, Fisher and Balph 
Downing... V

Prosldont of HEPP this year is 
R. P, Murray, former horticulturist 
at Pontioton and now provincial 
horticulturist of Victoria.

Old Aga Pantionart 
Guttfs of Kiwonit

On Tuesday afternoon, July 10 
at 4:00 p.m. the old ago pensioners 
held tholr regular monthly moot 
Ing In the lOOF Hall. About 86 
nitended.

At 5;S0 p.m, the local Kiwania 
t'lub lonilt them In charge and 
drove them up to tho experimental 
form where Ice cream, soft drinks, 
lea and coffee was provided for 
theml They were brought back by 
Ihij KIwanlu iit 8:00 p m.

About 25 residents of Trout 
Creek attended a meeting in. the 
church hall on Monday to discuss 
the matter of building a school in 
th,e district. Also present at the 
meeting wag School Inspector A. 
S. Matheson of Kelowna together 
with all members of the school

I

board.
Inspector Matheson explained 

that the department of education 
Is encouraging decentralization of 
schools where a rural district is 
considered to have sufficient pop
ulation to justify a two-room or 
larger school. The department Is 
loath to contribute towards en
larging a central .school. Also, he 
said the government Is trying to 
cut bus service to a minimum. 
Continuing he said that other rur
al areas within neighboring dis- 
trldts, citing Glenmoro In tho Kel
owna district and several in tho 
Salmion Arm district, arc docon- 
traliztng.

In his experience, he said, tho 
pupils got as good an education In 
rural two and three-room schools 
as did the pupils of the larger 
central schools with the present 
methods of education.

A lengthy discussion followed 
which showed arguments for and 
agalndt the building pf a school 
In Trout Crook but after this wos 
(gone over thoroughly it was do-' 
oldod that due to the poor turn
out a second mooting would bo 
called for the second week In 
Boptomber. A phoning committee 
war appointed to ensure that all 
residents would 'bo notified of tho 
day of tho mooting. Soorotary of 
the sohool board, B. A. TIngly sta
ted that due to Increase In enroll, 
ment extra aooomodatlon would be 
reqtflred by September, lOSO, Tho 
Importanoo of finding a suitable 
looation was brought up and It 
was pointed out that due to the 
rapidity of expansion of Trout 
Orsek this condition will got 
worse. Another wory to some of 
the parents Is the fear that the 
early afternoon bur may bo our- 
tailed. This bUs bitlngH the youtig- 
or children down ot 8 pjm. where
as If It is out off tho children 
would have to wait until the old
er pupils are brought down at 4 
p.m. This would maka too long a 
day from 8 o.m. to 4 p.m. for the 
v<»ry vtJUiitf ones.

No Transportation 
To Greato Ranch

starting with the new .school 
term, four pupils will be without 
transportation. from Greata Ranch 
and parents ■will have to make 
their own arrangements for gett
ing the children to school.

Under the- new policy for pro
viding transportation, the provin
cial government will not approve 
a school ibus where there are less 
than eight pupils to be transported.

However, financial assistance is 
provided, for parents making their 
own arrangem,onts for getting their 
children to school. Under the 
tmnaportatlon assistance allow
ance, payment can be authorized 
up to one dollar per pupil per day 
when a parent has to convoy his 
own children some distance to 
school, poronts In the same avoa 
combine to furnish transportation 
or combine to hire a taxi for this 
purpose,

Pajents of Greata Ranch pupils 
lhavo just 'boon notified they will 
have to make their own arrange
ments for transportation and they 
have not yet Indicated what course 
they Intend to follow.

Start Paving 
On New Highway

Paving of the new highway from 
Evans’ Point northAvard started , 
this morning and at the rate they 
are .going it would appear that a 
tw.o-mfle single, lane strip. Avill be 
copipieted today. The ..single strip 
ig 11 feet wide.

Total width on the hill from: 
.Evans Point, to the Legion will be 
33 feet. On the level part cf the 
highway from Evans point north 
to Trout Creek it will he 24 feet 
wide.

Storm’s Construction Co. have 
14 trucks hauling the asphalt'from 
the mixing plant near the experi
mental farm. They unload through 
the tail gate into the hopper at 
the froiit end of the paver where it 
Ig .spread onto the highway and 
graded, after which it ig pressed 
and mpde compact.

Carnivaf Sandwiched 
In Between Storms

Rotarlans Saturday night man
aged to 'Sandwich their Swim 
Class Carnival In between hea'vy 
rains although the heavy storm 
which struck about 10 o’clock cut 
short the bingo and Interrupted a 
land office business at the refresh
ment' stand.

During the evening Summor- 
land High School band was in at
tendance and provided a program 
of entortalnhig band music.

'Winner of tho bicycle raffled' 
during the evening was Bon Now- 
ton. On hand to draw tho 'winning 
ticket was Summorland's queen 
Miss Francos Atkinson.

During; the day, mombors of the 
Rotary club, assisted by some of 
tho wives woi’o tagging on the 
streets In a collection for the 
swim clasoa.

Gordon Boggs was general chair
man of the carnival with Dr. H. R. 
MoLarty In charge of the tagging.

Referee Upholds Protest and Awards 
Natch to Editor With Score of 9-0

In a ruling on a protest, Rof- 
ovoo Rold Johnston at press time 
'today awarded Hast Saturday’s 
oheokor match to tho editor of 
Tho Rovlow. -Tommy Young was 
doolarod tho winnor by a 'narrow 
margin aftor tho match Saturday 
night but Roforoo Johnston after 
reviewing charges of Ibarratry, 
torgivoraatlon and simony against 
/Vou'ng agreed tho ex-oheoker play
er had employed, foul moans in 
gaining tho victory and awarded 
tho game to tho bettor player by 
a score of 9-0, Told there is not 
supposod to bn any scorn In a chook- 
er match, Johnston's retort wn.s 
"If iShiioloy can Uo It, so can 1".

Bonn aibout town this week In n 
knrlously or'lpplnd condition, tho 
winner hiis displayed tho finest 
t,vpo of .sportsmanship by refusing 
to aokinowledge that hl« condition 
Is a result of a series of foul blows 
dosb bv 'Voimrt' t«. , ....

Instead, to shield rtio loser, ho 
has passed It off as bolng tho ef
fects of sunburn.

Another charge brought against 
Young was that he was guilty' of 
a serious sartorial offence In wear
ing fawn gloves with a full dress 
suit. He managed to shift the 
blame for this breadi, however, 
with tho excuse; "How green was 
my valet.’’

Borne .spectators of the match 
are still a little pussled about 
the rapid «pearanoe and disappear
ance of ohookers on the board hut 
that was only beoause they failed 
to unUui'Mtaiid the duties of sec
onds Allan Cross and John Dunn 
who engogod In a match of tholr 
own during the gome,

Tho match should at least dls- 
cQurge any disputes over eheok- 
ei-s for gome time to come In this



other Opinions
Americans have become accus

tomed to being criticized by Euro
peans. They have come to discount 
much of the criticism, sometimes 
even when it merits attention. 
What may surprise many of them, 
however, is that they are now be
ing questioned by their Canadian 
neighbors, and on some of the 
same points that have disturbed 
Europeans.

Editorials
THURSDAY, JULY TW'ENTY-FIRST, NIN TEEN HUNDRED AND FIETY-FIVE

Mr.
Empty Charges
s ometimes v,-e wonder what apologists would 

do if they did not have newspapers to use as 
a whipping boy when things don’t work oiit 

right. Invariably it’s the press to blame, either for
For exaniple, Canadians now feel printing too much or else fw printing too little.

. j , , _____ This week in a letter to the editor of Theit necessai-y to remind Americans -
that though both peoples have '^^eview. Reeve Atkinson refers to an ai-ticle in 
much in common, they are also dif- last week s issue as misleading and unneces- 
ferent from each other in .many sary and unfair interpretation”, but as is customary- 
ways. Anji, the Canadians add, in such cases does not bother to go into details to 
they wish to remain different, show why these charges apply.-
Here is something that Americans After a few years in the newspaper business,
sometimesforget: that i-or all the editor becomes accustomed to turning the other 
virtues in their own way of life.
other people may not wish to adopt 
it, for these others also h.ave 
ways of life they cherish.

Non-Amcricans seem to feel the 
need of saying these things when
ever the likelihood appears that 
Americans v.-ill be stationed in 
their cGU'.'tiias in gre-n; numbers. 
Tha- is tin- ];rcspc-;.: for Cam via 
naa.v. aae cjavdination of Ituiaed 

Cm ad;-an a-.

cheek to charges like this but once in a while he 
runs out of his supply of other cheeks and does 
an analysis of the charges. That 'is what wc are 
going to do right notv.

The article in question contains only facts' 
that were, given out by the council and is not in 
any way interpretive so we are at a loss to knotv 

hc\.- t.he reeve find.s anj- besiv: for his charge.s. 
ihvre is only one word us:od which' iriight by any 
.sii'.etch of cr.o. ■ i-mog;nation no terrn-'d intorpretivo 
ami :i:at is liie word ‘'welsh”. The informa'Lion thi.s 
newspaper ha.s is the announcement by T-leeve At
kinson a co'uple of months ago that the highway 
department had promised to repave all the muni-

States and 
fen.5s.

Bur this is only par: of the 
story. It is'evident from statements 
bv Canadian officials that W.ash- 
ingten has been taking too much roadg being used as detours during the con-
iot granted in the Anierican-Can- struction of the new highway. Last week a letter 
adian relationship. The assump- frm the highway engineer was read to the council 
tion that common defense will be stating that the department was" prepared to resur- 
worked out with little American- face only part and patch the rest. When anybody 
Canadian consultation, alon^ Am- — individual or government — tries 'to get away 
erican lines and perhaps under an anything less than was promised, then that is
American commander, has struck 
some Canadians as overweening.
A!s one of their officials said re
cently in a public speech, “Our 
rights as well as our responsibili
ties must be preserved.”

Further dissatisfaction, over Unit
ed States policy' arises because 
of American trade attitudes and 
the United States agricultural sur
plus program, which seems to 
Canadian wheat growers to set up 
unfair' competition.

Similarities of speech and daily

welshing in our book and we’ll stand back of the 
use of that word.

So to the' reeve’s charge that the article was 
“snisleading,” we can only answer that it contained 
nothing more- than facts that were given out by 
the council. If he had other informatio n that he

Skating Ahead . . .
w

the whipping boy hos his soy

was not making public, then we can hardly , be held 
to blame for not printing it. To his charge that, 
the article contained an “unnecessary and unfair 
interpretation,” we challenge him to point to any
thing in the stoi-yi that is other than fact.

In the opening paragraph of his letter. Reeve 
Atkinson states the council has been criticized for 
holding too many nieetings closed to the pre.ss. 
We have not joined in that criticism but perhaps 
have been remiss for failing to do so. However, we 
have always been 'aware that on occasions the 
municipal position could be upfavorably affected if 
premature publicity was given to some of its plan
ning and so have ' acknowledged the right of the 
council to carry cut such deliberations in camera. 
It is inconceivable though that the.se circumstances 
could apply to the cc.nsiderable numbey of closed- 
meetings. Prom time to time such instances occur 
in open cou'ncil meeting and this newspaper has al
ways in the coramirevy intorrst. refrained frotn 
printin.tr stories w'-'i'h would not be in the nuol.' 
interest.

The reeve goes on. tc. state that "This _,year 
we have endeavc.ed to be as libexal a.? pos.sible 
with news re.gardin.g municipal business’'. While ho 
may feel that this is a very generous attitude, wc 
take the stand that being “liberal as possible” with 
news of public business is not good enough. There 
is no reason why the people who pay the bills 
should not be entitled to know everything about 
public business.

This newspaper has had a representative ,sit' 
through hours of tedious council sessions to per
form the public service of advising ratepayers in as 
tmuch detail a.s available how their business is be
ing conducted — and if sometimes a story is “mis-; 
leading” because "We haven’t got the full informa
tion, then it's probably-because the missing parts 
Inever came out of a closed meeting.

There is StiH Plenty of Time . . .

for us to install a sprinkler system
for you. Our experience in this
work assures you a satisfactory job.

✓

Pacific Pipe &
FiyifieLtd.

145 Winiiippg Street
Phone 4020

Penticton, B.C.

ITH THE TEMPERATURE hanging 
around in the nineties, skating is probably 
about the last thought to enter the minds 

of most people . . . but fortunately for those young-
engaging in the sport 

this winter, there is a small group who right now 
have it very much in mind.

Rink association members this week swung 
.into action to get the preliminary work completed 

This is a gentle rebuke which so that if the arena by-law for artificial ice gets 
Americans visiting Canada or hav- the approval of ratepayers there will be no delay in 
ing dealings with Canadians 'can njaking the installation and a full season of skat- 
Iprofitably heed. It is a reminder and ice sports 'will be assured for the wanter

ahead.' '
There is a lot of work to be done in this pre

liminary stage and there is plenty of rpom for all

life, as one Canadian has pointed
out, may seem ■ to make the two ,1,^
peoples appear more alike than 
they really are. And what irritates 
many Canadians, he says, is that 
many Americans are not even a- 
ware of differences.

that American attitudes do not 
always evoke expected responses, 
p^tly because they assume, too 
much.

a real contribution to the kids
volunteers who can find some time to join in the 
.project. •• ' ■

The Rink j^ssociatibn is out to see that the 
installation of an artificial ice plant is carried out 
with the lowest ipossibie investment by the munici
pality and evei-y hit of volunteer work that'goes into 
it now is going to help keep down that cost.

The popularity of the rink last sea,son, "with 
a comparatively long skating period, showed clearly 
how much it means to the youngsters of the dis
trict. So that times spent in helping with this project 
now is more than just a.'contribution of time to the 
Rink Association or the municipality. It is a con
tribution of countless hours of enjoyment to hun
dreds of youngsters in the district in the years 
ahead. ..

Friendly Old Sol .
M

Week Message

Americans should remember that 
their country is a colossus. An of
fer of an embrace'’^from so power
ful a figure can look like a threat
of extinction to the prospective *% /T hours -of an editorial writer’s time are 
■"emhracee.” As Americans come |\/1 devoted to cautioning his readers against 
to appreciate how very stx’ong excesses of variolas sorts. If he happens to
they appear to others they will be an editor of a weekly new.spaper he usually
recognize more often the need of doesn’t have to apply these lessons to himself be- 
utmost tact m dealing with allies.

A word from such a near neigh- doesn’t find time to engage In any of the
bor and close friend as Canada luxury excesses.

^ ^*®® ^®luouie in the 'phe editor of this paper has, however, a dif-Unfted States.
ferent story to tell this week. Three hours In the 
sun on Sunday equipped him •with the voice of, ex- 

A TRAGEDY perlence to warn those who haven’t already found
out the hard way, that too mueb Ingulshing underNews of the seven American 

boys killed by a rocksllde In the 
Canadian Rockies comes as a 
shock, certainly. They were on a 
mountain expedition by the Wild
erness Club of Philadelphia. ^ho Phariseo . . . gpake within himself, say-

At this time, at this distance, Ing, . . . she.Is.a.sinner . . . And he (Jesus) said 
and with possibly Important de-''to the wonuin, Thy faith hath saved thee; go in 
toils lacking It would be unfair Poace. (Luke 7:30,50) Read Luke 7:44-50. 
to attempt a verdict as to what ox- ^® 'y®** to blame that this
tept negligence may have played a received the condemnation, “She Is a sin-
part In the tragedy. We do not "®‘'"^ ^®” ^9 blame when some
yet know, for Irwtance, the ago ‘s some person In our
or experience of the leader who , , , , , . , ,
gave the boys permission to eon. olamo, for instance, for the aloo-
tlnuc alone un thn uonU -Vo holies, the di’Ug addicts, the moral lepers, the sln-w^Low the neture of f " "®’*® ®''®»'y ^hJit any of us
JinfA In Inimc- professing Christians as wo are, have contributed
aiaio toiraln, Wo assume no one in any way to the making of those sinners') Do wo 
Sg to blamo for the avalancho It- look upon them: as onomlos? Are wo more toady

to condemn, them than we are to pray for them? 
What has boon reported ,how- '''^® rrtako sinners by our neglect

ever, compels soma very seriou.s harmfulness of the use of alcoholic
questions. The oldest bov In thA Coverages and narcotics and the importance of 
climbing grpuD was ifl h« u i- to the young people In our homes, schools,fan ‘ Sunday school olassos, and youth groups?AlPlno »ioip to make Jlnners, wo

had need to combat the evil, by being clean from them 
made only two lessor climbs. Three ourselves and by using our powers to persuade and 
Of those killed wore 18, and one oncouroge others to abstain from them, 
only 13. Does this represent suf- PRAYER
flelont maturity and experience to Onr FaUier, help us In nil IJtlngii to walk wor- 
iookle what the Banff National thily, to walk it« ohlldreti of Tlilno. Implant In u» 
Park offollals call one of the most MWe iis tho oourngo to do nil w* can
difficult ollmbs in the Crfnadlan oWiors, ospocInJIy young pooplc, from b«-
Rookles? Why, opparontly, were alnners In Ills namo. Amen,
tho boys Inadequately equipped for _______________
climbing? Why were park officials ^
loft In Ignornnoo as they declare, 
that such a climb was being made?
In the face of all this, how can 
tho organizer of these youthful 
expeditions, although 2,000 miles
donT\hir"rho»W ' PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
done that should have been? fSummerland, B,C„ by the

Anyone •who has hod any asso- Summerland Review Printing & Publishing. Co., Ltd.
elation with mountain ollmblng 'W'* GORDON CROCKETT, Publisher and Editor
knows that the more experienced JOAN CROCKETT, Business Manager
and export the olimber the less he Sooond-Class Mall, Post Office Dept.,
l^denoe Monitor."** ~ Christian Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association

• from The shade of a big tree
Old Sol can be a mighty painful experience.

And the suffering that follows is just as 
much mental as it is (physical. With pneumonia or 
a broken leg friends will at least express a sin
cere sympathy for your predicament and, send flow- 
er.s and candy to try and brighten up your^ state of 
mind. But with sunburn all you hear is a gleeful 
laugh and salt-ln-the wound obsei’vation, “I 
thought you were old enough to know better.”

It’s all right to ^nvy those ' healthy looking 
tans of the beach crowd, but bur advice is that 
you envy them from the shade of the biessst tree 
In the neighborhood.

...

w; ’ l?uffiinrFlan6 lir bieui

=v(8H'‘ybody "WANTS t-© So've
getting' started and keeping 

that’s so difficult!
When you decide on the

ESTATE PLAN
MUTUAI. ACCUMULATING FUND

you’re on your way to Financial Security.
It is SAFE - OBJECTIVE - INSURED

Phone 4138 Penticton

CANADIAN NATIONAL'S

onH/ieafy/

Chump — “Yes, I take very naturally to 
dancing. My business has helped me a lot.”

Dolly — “What is your business?"
Chump — “Furniture moving."
"Pilot to contpol tower 1 Pilot to control 

tower. I’m coming in. Please give mo landing in- 
stx-uctlon."

“Oontrol tower to pilot! Contnal tower to 
pilot 1 'Why are you yelling sef loud?"

"Pilot to oontrol tower! I don’t have a
radio!"

Bride — “You dldn’f' talk that way before 
wo were married."

Groom.-— “What way?”
Bride — “Yiou said you would go through 

flro and water for mo, and now you refuse , every 
time I ask for money.”

Groom -- “But I never said I'd go' through 
bankruptcy for you."

CUTS HOURS FROM YOUR TRAVELUN6 PME
Dieselized oil the way — and . modern throughout -— Canadian 
Nutionars new SUPER CONTINENTAL gives you n^ spe^,hew 
convenience, without add^ cMt.
Convenient inter-dty schedules; smart, modern equipment; budget 
pric^ meals ore yours when you trovd Super Continental.

Mew FASTER Schedules
VANCOUVER — EDMOI4TON — SASKATOON 

WINNIPEG — TORONTO — MONTREAL

Train connecting with Super Continental leaves: 

Kelowna — 3:00 p.m, daily except Sunday

"A--.,

Eostbound Daily 
(reed down) 

2.15 p.m. 
10.50 p.m. Lv..
7.55 o.m. (MST) Lv..
1.30 p.m. Lv..
8.35 p.m. Lv*.
8,05 o.m. Lv.,
2.15 p.m.,
5.20 p.m.' Ar.„.

Westbound Doily 
(read .up)

Lv._____ —Vancouver------ Ar. 1.45 p.m.
_^Kamloops Jet.___Lv. 4.55 a.m.
_-Jasper_________ Lv. ' 8.35 p.m. (PST)
___Edmonton______ Lv. 3.40 p.m.
..^Satkatoon______Lv. 8.15 a.m.
___Winnipeiii--Lv. 10.55 p.m.

Ar..-______ Toronto______ Lv. 6.00 p.m. ^
__Montreal_______Lv. 3.25 p.m.

TIMES SHOWN ARE STANDARD. TIME 
NOTE—-Th* Continental will continue to oporpto on on Improvod ic)iodulo 

Further information from any CNR Agant

Canadian
National

i"'

Shop Co-Op

GoToWorkTorYou
Qualify Co-Op products for farm,home

July Super Specials
Co-Op Deluxe 11 cu. ft. Fridge $319.90 
Co-Op Deluxe 15 eu ft. Deep Freeze

$359.50

For the Ladies
We hove Just reepived onofher shipment 
of 51 ond 66 gouge, 12-Deniert First 

I Quality Nylon Hosiery.,
® Guoronteed for Fit —

Quolity ond Sotisfoction.

CO-OP SERVICES
Phono 5951



Minimum''charge, 50 centa; first iRsertion, per word 3, 
cents; three minimum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card'of Thanks,^ lUrths,-Deaths, Engagements, In 
Uemoriam, 75 ceh& per insertion; leaded classified rates apply.

; Display rates on application. t . •
BooklL^|^^g.'chiwge 2^ If hot ^^d end.

Subscid^^n,' $^^]^'yl»^:>in.’Ci^i^^iii^the British 
Empire; $3.00 per''ty^^'.iii<''Di8i^ and fbreigncohimyies; payable 
inadirance. StofJe-copiy.'f-d^ijeni^
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For Sole—
FOB SALE>^=-KECE1PT BOOKS, 

Books of'50 receipts'With blank 
dtipllcatea 35c including tax. Call 
at Tho Re'view. 45-tf-c.

ij^GE CUSHION 17x17 INCH 
Filled andl ideal for chairs and 
chesterfields—Special 89c.
At Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

28-1-c

Notices-

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALE 
every Wednesday afternoon at 
2 p.m. For service in sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis St.

2S-tf-c

FCR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum~ 
merland Beview. Phone 5406.

i^R SALE — TRAILER, SLEEP 
three. Wired. Suitable for pickers 
cabin. Ai W. Nisbet. 28-1-p

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT; 
discount on orders $5 or overi 
Summerlahd'D^ Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-Ci

OLD NEWSPAPERS — 25 CENTS^ 
a bundle at The Summerland 
Review.. itr-tf

FOR QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
vitations and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo
graphy, we are at your service.

' The Summerland Review. 34.tf

SUMMERLAND GIDEON MEIVI 
orial Bible representative is Roy 
Wellwood. Phone 3017 or 3061

24-3-c

Services—
CANDID WEDDING PHOTOS 

Or home portraits, Phone Hugo 
Redivo, Penticton 5093 25-tf

FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 
Fish and chips to take but. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. . 17-tf-C

FOR SAI^E — GARDEN CITY 
Tractor 6 H.. P. Equipped with 
disc, cultivator and 10 'inch plow 
— $225. Apply J.' G. Littan;- RRl 
• . 29-1-p

HAVE YOU TRIED MENDING 
with Speed Sew. It mends or 
patches Jeans, Socks, Shirts and 
puts bn zippers, etc. 75c tube— 
Stands washing.
Summerland 5c to $1 Store. 28-1-c

WE^DDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone U- 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In-^ 
dpstrial Equipment Company, 

'authorizied dealers, Nanaimo and 
- Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 

839. 17-tf-o

BETTER LIVING ...
WITH BETTER PLUMBING...

Good plumbing service me^s much 
more than just fixing a pipe of stopping a 
leak.

Let us show you the way to better, more 
comfortable living by bringing to your 
home our knowl^ge of up-to-date meithods, 
and equipment.

Rely on experience and be sure of a job 
well- done.

S«liB|er' PWing and

CHINCHlLtAS
Consider the advantages and 

buy into a fas^-growing, 

profitable industry now.

Contact:

Wood-End Chinohllia:- Ranch 
RR 1 •Kelowna, B.G.

Wifliyow get 
c^glift?

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY : TUESDAY^ I t®: 8 

BOWLADBOME BLDO. 
West Summerland

For Rent—
FOR RENT — WAREHOUSE 

on Plat. T. B. Young. 19-tf-c
L.

FOR RENT — MODERN COM- 
fortable, newly decorated three- 
room suite. Suitable for couple 
or single lady. Available Sep
tember 1. Phone 3821, T. W.
Boothe. ' 26-3-p

FOR RENT — APARTMENT 
above Delux Electric. Apply De-. 
lux Electric or phone 2792.

26-tf

Pet Stock
IN THE DOQ HOUSE? LIKE TO 

get out? Why not surprise the 
little 'wonian by building her .a 
bright picture -■window in tho 
kitchen? Modern touches like 
this are ea,sy to achieve the Syl- 
vaply Sway. Cal^ and see us — 
■we’!! help you get started.

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture nioving. Connection 
for any point in B.C._ and Alher; 
ta. For information ’phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

WEST SUMMERLAND ,'AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cash 
man. Prop. 7-tf-c.

Wonted—
WANTED TO RENT — MOD- 
* ern two or three-bedroom house, 

close to to'wn, by August 15. 
Phoiie. daytime 4306 or 3431.

26-3-c

WANTED — ORCHARD PORE- 
•man, soft Steady employ
ment for a Jban who is capable 
and congenial. Apply Box 113, 
Review., 27-3-p

Personals'
.A1X30H0L1CS ANONYMOUS — 

This is a positive and perma* 
nent release from drinking with
out-cost or inoonvenlonoe,' It is 
a personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcobolies 

, who have found freedom through 
Aloobolios Anonymous. Box "A** 
Tho Review, IS-tf

WANTED TO BENT — TWO OR 
more . bedroom, .furnished home,

. September to June inclusive. 
Preferably close In, Reliable 
family. References available. Ap
ply Box 116, Review. 29-2.0

WANTED — YOUNG MAN FOB 
position as service station assist, 
ant. Reply stating renumeratlon 

. required to Box 117, Review bj- 
July 81. 29-1-c

SAY YOU SAW 
^IT IN

: THE REVIEW

1954 CHRYSLER Windsor Se
dan. Automatic Transmission/ 
Turn signals, back-up lights- 
White wall tires, Custom Radio. 
Only 12,000 one-owner miles 

Price........ .......................$2,995

1953 VAUXHALL Wyvern Sedon 
Pavement Driven ..........$1,347

1953 CHRYSLER Windsor Sedan 
A glistening beauty with every 
modern feature.

Price  ......... ..... $2,456

TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR $995
1949 Plymouth Sedan
1950 Dodge Business Coupe 
1949 Ford Sedon
1949 Mercury Sedon

2 FOR 1 SPECIAL 
Two 1940 Nosh Sedons in good 
running condition.

Both for ........ ....................$395

with your screens torn, roL 
ted or completely gone?
. .'.Why have a s-warm of 
flies and bugs in the house? 
See us today and have those 
faulty screens and doors re
placed.

consult
KENYON & CO. LTD. 

Millwork Division 
225 Martin Street 

Penticton, B.C.
Phone 4113

O'.K; EXdHAHGEUTD
149 >5BflASN- ST., PENTICTON

Phone5667
We Bijy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

mmmm
meets

ABOVE .MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays. 6:30 p.m.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery — Penticton 
PHONE 3846

CLIFF GBEYELL 
Hearing Aij Specialist - Consultant 
Custom Earmold ana Air Fittings 

'Based on Complete Audiometric 
Analysis

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
Greyell Appliance and Radio 

SS4 Main St.. Penticton - Phone tSO.*?

808 MAIN STRIBBT PBNTipTON PHONE 8004 ■'.

hk'

Now... the first

W^'re not the biggest. .. . ’

. • . biit we're probobly the proudest
. . . proud of Mio' qmiJIty of nmtorlAl wo Mil 
proud of our •orvioo . . . proud of bur communlfy 
... proud thnt wo Uvo hero -r

And wo iiitend to stay in butinn** here by 
Moiling you tho bent in mntorialR and giving you 
the bOKt of advlco.

That makeM yon a happy witiKfled cuatomer 
and ua a vhry happy dooler.

Como in and toko a look at our atoob

ROSELAWN
Funeral' Home .. 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Monning
DIRECTOBS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

W. A. GILMOUB -
Resident Member

Daily: 9 to 10 a.m. 
Afternoons:

Monday, Thursday 
and Friday 

2 to 6 o’clock
Or'by appointment 

Office 5556 Home 4401
Next to Medical Olinicr 
.%t Lome Perry’aOfflce 
Weat Summerland, B.C.

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For aU 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
FLBCTBIOAIt

REPAmS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 . Granville St.

Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

Operating

Summerland 
Funeral Chapel

Pollock and C.orberry 

LOCAL PHONE — 4051

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR
NEW
ADS
APPEAR . .. 
REASON ...

West Suitimerland

^ E 5?))

PAINT DEALER

Phone Your Lumber Number 5S01

FOR SAFE 
FAST

EITYOIENT
SERVICE

Call .

Grant Lines
SERVING A PEACH OP A 

VALLEY

Phone 4421

0'BriaD.& Gbristiao
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Credit .Union Office

Weat SummeHand
Mondoy ond Thursdoy 

1 fo 3 p*m.
Sofurdoy 10 to 12 o.m.

'AND nv APPOINTMENT

GIFTS

for presentations

and oil occasions 

at

Ir. Milne

RESULTS!
YOU TOO CAN HA\'E 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE

Summerland
Review

I. O. 0. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Metita every 8nd and 4tii 

Monday Evoninga — 8 p.nu

FAST. RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SRITH
&

IIV im V
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- Winning beauty titles is old stuff to "Miss Canada” of 1955 
For just last February, 23-year-old Halyce Smith, centre, of White 
Horse, yukon, was acclaimled; “Queen of the Rockies” in a contest 
held at Banff Springs. The pretty brunette who flew to London, Ont., 
brations, plans to u.se her $1,000 scholarship given the winner to study 
for the contest held in- conjunction with the citY’s centennial cele- 
dramatics. Others sharing in scores of prizes given in connection with 
the pageant in Which 23 girls participated are Valerie Lane, left, Win
nipeg and Lorraine Shipley, of London who both shared second place.

Mot Weather 
Speeding Growth
Westbank, Peachla^id, Summerland

As reported July 12: Since the 
issue of the last News Letter the 
■weather 'has been cloudy and cooler 
.than normal for this tune of year.
Some moderate raine have occurred 
yesterday and today have ' been 
warmer with the mercury in the 
high eighties this afternoon.

The rains of the past week have 
caused some splitting in the riper 
cherries. So far the main crop has 
escaped serious loss. A few JBlack 

• Tartarians have been picked but 
Bings are not yet ready. The cur
rent season is now less than a 
week behind 1954 and if the pre
sent spell of warm weather holds 
there is a good chance ox catch
ing up to last year. Peach, pear 
iand apple thinning i.s now in pro-1 potatoes are ready to harvest, 
gress. Fruit is sizing well and j Armstrong, Vernon, Oyama,

SHIRLEY BURNELL 
P.ASSES TESIS <»

Mr. and Mts. J. Burnell receiv
ed word that their daughter, 
Shirley, RCAF, passed her., tests 
and will now be 'starting her 

i course. She is taking' recreational
____________________ ________________ j specialists training. She will stay
rees with the more heavily loaded ! at St. Johns, Quebec until Septem-

trees maturing their crop this 
week. The rains have caused some 
splitting but the only trees aban
doned so far have been the trees 
carrying a very light crop. The 
size of the fruit is quite good. All 
other types of fruit are sizin.g 
their crops well also. Auricots on 
some lots are at present measuring 
over one and one half inches.

Green apple aphis has been on 
the increase d^uring the past sev
eral days as have the Red Mites 
and Rust Mutes. A little apple 
scab on the fruit has been noted 
and an occasional piece of fire 
blight.

Vegetable crops in general look 
vigorous and healthy. On the oc
casional lot verticilipm wilt is 
Starting to take its toll but with 
the plants as large as they are 
mo^ growers can escpect a reason
able crop. CucumJber.s are on the 
increase in production and early

her and will then be transferred to 
Aimer, Ontario for further train
ing.

Several growers have had to spray 
recently for European Red and 
•Rust mites. Aphis is beginning to 
appear in quantity on young trees. 
Apple scab can be found in small 
amounts in most orchards but ft 
is much leas severe thah at this 
time last year. Continued dry 
weather will help to keep the scab 
in check.

Vegetable crops are growing vig
orously. Harvesting of letuce is 
nearly completed. Beets and car
rots are available in volume. Early 
potatoes will be available in vol
ume in a weeks time. Fall"'onions 
are still two to three weeks away.

Members of the local Kiwanis 
club listened with considerable 
interest to Mr. M. Finnerty of 
Penticton last Monday evening as 
he outlined his ideas on the duties 
and responsibilities of service 
clubs and citizens generally.

He felt service clubs were un
dertaking local projects that v^re 
the responsibility of Parks Boards 
and Municipal Councils, the cost 
of which Should be spread over 
the entire mimicipality.

Turning t© the resix>nsihility of 
indiyidu:^s he thought business 
men should not be so hesitant in 
expressing their opinion and stand 
on . local, provincial or federal 
matters.

Appreciation was expressed by 
all the members of the club to Mr 
Finnerty for having taken the j 
time tj meet the club in Summer- 
l£ind.

Four members of Summerland 
club and eight from Penticton 
joui'neyed to Brewster, Wn. on 
Tuesday for an inter-club lunch
eon with the Brewster club. In 
the afternoon they went to Omak 
country club where some played 
golf and othefs just stayed in the 
shade of the club vereandah.

At 6:30 the group went to Ton- 
asket whero-another meeting was 
held with the Ton^ket dlub. This 
meeting was addressed by a mem
ber of the Canadian Customs staff 
at Ossoyoos. He gave an outline 
of immigration regrulations regard 
ing tourists or imttfigrants' cross
ing the border.
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1949 STUDE9AKER SEDAN '
Reconditioned motor, new tires $975

1950 AUSTIN SEDAN
Reconditioned motor.

1954 HUDSON JET
Very good shapd.

1953 MERCURY SEDAN
Automatic transmission. New tires. 

"Spotless

1950 METEOR
Radio.

$635

$1,965

$2,295

$1,185

Main function of any industry ■ 
in Canada or elsewhere — is to 
provide goods and services ac
ceptable 'to consumers. If price 
and product are right, the result 
is emiployment. If wrong, the re
sult is unemployment.

INLAND MOTORS 
LTD.

Under New Management
98 Nanaimo St. East; Penticton Phone 3161

FOR QUICK RESULTS —
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

thinning of pears and apples is 
being confined to breaking clus
ters. Most growers have applied 
two codling moth sprays up to this 
date. Pests diseases 'have not 
given much trouble so far this 
year. Green peach aphis and black 
cherry aphis, so troublesome last 
./flsnojasB pdaoisAsp tou aAcq ‘asa'A 
in 1955. Very,few Red Mite infes
tations have occurred.

At the Lakeview Heights area 
near Westbank slugs have been 
troublesome on young pears and 
cherries. Blackbirds have been' 
numerous in cherry plantings in 
the district. In. the past few days, 
oome scab development has been 
noted in two orchards which were 
Infested last year. The lesions are 
las yet hard to find and are con
fined mainly to the leaves. 
FentJeton-Nanunatav 
'Kaleden.JlIcaiiagan Falls *
Keremeos-Cawston 

As reported July 12: The last 
two days have been close to nor- 
mal, for this» time of year with 
clear skies and temperatures In thet 
SO’s. Prior to that tho weather was 
cool and cloudy with showoiy 
periods.

Royal Ann and a few Bing cher
ries are beln g picked In ver>’ 
early locations, but no volunu! 
movement of Bings is expected 
from Penticton until next week. 
•Thoio l,s a considerable variation 
In maturity cvpn on tho same tree. 
Rain at tho end of June caused 
nose-gpiittlng and on Juno 10th 
caused horseshoe-splitting around 
tho stem. The om'Junt of splitting 
varies BO mluoh • it' is difficult to 
estimate tho damage, but It is ex
pected that a g9od portion of tho 
Bing crop will bo packed aa No. 
8’b, Tho apple crop continues to 
develop satlefaotorlljr ^ with good 
alee and shApo. There; hae been a 
fairly heavy June drop, and this 
is about over. Yellow Traniparents 
are not expected front Keremeos 
area foT another week to ten days, 
Tho poooh crop likewise looks pro 
mising, although growers are find' 
Ing quite a few split-stone fruits 
during thining.

Tho Insect and disease situation 
' remalnH fairly quiet, although 

traces of codling moth damage and 
apple aonb infections have been 
found in nn ofooaslonal orchard, 
hUtoM on apples and pears appear 
to he negligible, but are quite ee- 
voro In some prune blocks,
•Oliver and OMyooai

As reported July 13i During tho 
past two weeks 1.00 Inches rain 
have fallen in this area. The temp- 
nrntures have been generally mild
-..lit ^nn nat'loit h(»-

Winfield and Okanagan Centre:
As reported July 12: Since our 

last report the weather has been 
cloudy and cool with the exception 
of the past few days when temp
eratures have risen to around the 
80 mark. ■

Tree fruits throughout the dis
trict are sizing well. Some early 
cherries will be ready in a few days 
and picking of Bing cherries at 
Okanagan Centre will likely com
mence during the coming week. 
Apple scab control appears to be 
very good at present with the ex
ception of a few orchards where 
•growers have omitted some of the 
earlier sprays. At present it looks 
as though the total apple crop for 
the coming season will be up 
slightly from 1954. Gi'owers are 
still applying scab sprays. The 
prune crop looks very good al
though there appears to be less 
fruit on the trees than in other 
seasons, Codling moth entrances 
are to be found quite easily In a 
few prchahds and green aphis have 
made their appearance and have, 
in some cases, become trouble
some.

Stra-wberrles are now past their 
peak and the quality has been very 
good. Raspberries are ;)UBt com' 
ing on the market and should reach 
volume 'this coming week.

All vegetables tire not making 
rapid growth and vegetable move- 
ment is now In car lots. Ixioal cu
cumbers are now available and 
ahould be moving freely in a few 
days. Movement of lettuce from 
i^rmstrong cippears to ,be very 
slow at pieaent. Celery should bo 
available In about a "week or ton 
days time. •

All field crops are making excel
lent growth. Haying, of course, is 
being carried on wherever posalblo. 
Much of the first out of alfalfa 
has been dt very poor quality ow
ing to the rainy parted,
Kelowna

As reported July 18th: Since 
the last- report tho wmthor has 
been ooolep than'la normal for'this 
time of year. However, the** last 
three days have been much warm' 
er. A high of 01 degrees was rs' 
ported yesterday. Continued worm, 
dry weather will benefit most 
crops.

Tree fruits are sioiag well. 
Roar thinning is completed except 
for late lots, Apple thinning le 
general and proceeding rapidly 
since many blocks need only 
touching up. Picking of Deacon 
and Royal Anne cherries hite start
ed on early lota Bings will be 
ready eaiiy next week. Oherrfes 
are large this year as le to bo ex
pected with a light crop. Maturity

every

a new

Incredible but true— this is the amazing result 
of thei ever-growing preference for Chevrolet.
Day’in and d^*out, Sundays only excepted; there’s 
a proud new Chevrolet owner every 4.19 seconds.
You s6e them here, you see them there, you see them 
everywhere — enjoying the pleasures of driving Chevrolet.
And hecause motoramic Chevrolet h meb an overwhelming 
favorite this year, to a greater extent than ever before,
Chevrolet leads in popularity — value — sales.

(Imidentally, whUa you wtr$f9Mding thh$iour ChavwUu ware bought!)

A tsnmuAt Morotts VAtvn

f
c-niiD
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Fomer Summerland Reisideiil Ta|ces 
Bride ill Ceremony at K^lyl^

■ T I'l- y

Miss Alina Nadine Plbrence and 
John Lawerence Logie were join
ed in holy matrimony at Holy j 
Name. Catholic church in Ketchi
kan, Alaska, at 8 o’clock Wednes
day evening, July 6 in a ceremony 
performed hy the Rev Jo^n J. 
Concannon. 'The church was beau
tifully decorated with ro.ses and 
gladioli for the occasion.
: The 'bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Leslie Florence of 
Ketchkan and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Logie of Summ/rland, B. C.

The bride wase given tn marriage 
hy her father. Mrs. Ralph Dale 
v/as matron of honoi- and brides
maids included Mrs. A1 Bentzcn, 
Miss Judy Cramer, Miss ' Merle 
Stange.land and the bride’s cousin, 
Miss Margaret Florence .of Seat
tle.

Don Shride served as best man 
for the bridegroom. Usher included 
Ralph Dale, A1 Bentzcn 
RocltiWcU ^nd Ronald 

The bride 'cboro a F 
trous whits as.tin and

Richai’d 
King. 

v;n of iu-o-

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and. Mrs. F. Dtimont re

turned Saturday after spending ,a 
two-week holiday at the coast and 
island points.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Henker and 
family have returned from Harispn 
Hot Spring's.

' Mbs. Verna Stephens returned 
home after an absence of several 
months.

Mrs. A. Menu ts . home after 
spending a month in 'Winnipeg vis
iting her daughter.

Mr. • and Mrs. ,R. N. Laidlav/ 
with Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Dronsfield returned home^ Sat
urday after ,a two-week,s motor 
trip to Calgary by w'ay of Banff, 
Jasper and Edmonton and after 
tending the Stampede returning 
via Fernie and Spokane.

Visiting Here
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thompson 

and family of Vancouver are visit-, 
ing Mr. Thompsc'-n’s^ father, Mr. 
Fred Thompson on Rosedale Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Scdlar of 
Branford, Ontario, were visiting 
their cousin and family, Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Sedlar of Summerland 
last week-end.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. G.. 
.\gur last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Jackson and family of 
Vancouver and Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Teng and family of Pitt Meadows.

Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs R. Lawley,^are Mr. and Mrs.. 
L. Lawley and family of West 
Vancouver.

Visiting Mrs. Helen Miller last 
week- was her .son Jack from 
Camp Borden, her daughters El
aine and Hazel of New tUestmin- 
ptA'' and her sen I-re an.d family 
of Peachlar.d. This is the first 
family gathering for a few years.

ViS INI I‘O ABROAD

Mr. and Mrs, W. Palmer and
family of Porkupine, Sask., are
guests of Mr. ^ and Mrs. H. R.
Hodgson.
f
(

! Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Elsey were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Logan and son, Roddy, of Van
couver.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Harris of Van
couver have been visiting Mr. Har
ris’s father, J. W. Harris.

Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. .H. Solly is Miss Barbara 
McLean of Vancouver.

Miss M. Barraud, former teacher 
in Summerland, was visiting in 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. P.cter Aspell and 
and children of Vancouver were 
here while Mr. Aspell conducted an 
art class. He, is from the Vancou
ver Art school.

Mr. and Mr.s. R. Purvig . a?.', 
ihmi!y_have returned to their hone 
hr Vancc'Viver after vi.titir.b he-,, 
- )i; a week.
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Saiisfaction Gnr Motto

For Guaranteed Automotive Repair 
Service — see

MILL h m.
Successors to White & T^ornthwaite

,,5E2r:j=s£a5?

“ JV’

!:•, ad last

Mr. an..i Mis. 
.family are on a 
trip.

K.en Boothe a;rr! 
'lv.'o week motor

chantily lace The princess lino
of the gown was swept into .o. 
graceful belled skirt and a full
chapel train. The exquisite lacc
was used . to outline the ovaied 
neckline and for the lily-pointed 
sleeves and the front bodice. Her 
two-tiered veil of .silk illusion was 
attached to a • jewelled, scalloped 
lace crown.

The bride carried a bouquet of R ARRIVAL.S 
white roses ' and stephanotis, cas ■ j BORN; At Summerland General
caded. j Hospital, July 18, to Mr. anS Mrs.

Clover pink and nile green crys- Lome Perry a daughter, Kath-

I Mr. and Mrs. t'.’altsr Wright ai'c 
holidaying at the coast.

tallette was used in fashioning the 
identical ballerina-length dresses 
of the-bride’s attendants. A panel 
'Of pleated self-material caught at 
the waist gave back interest to 
their full-skirted costunqes. They 
carried bouquets of pink roses and 
gladioli. ^

Mrs. John Roghich played the 
organ and Mrs. Delora Bray sang 
‘Ave Maria,’ and ‘O Perfect Love’.

Following the chuiich ceremony 
a reception was held at the home 
of the bride’,s' parents where the 
decorations carried out the color 
scheme' of the attendants dresses. 
During the reception Miss iStange- 
land sang ‘Because.’

Out Of town g\^ests included the 
•parents of the bridegp:oom, Mr. 
and MS’S. Edward Logie and two 
aunts of the bride, Mrs. Mierrill 
Florence• and 'Mrs .Earl Hurley of 
Seattle.

When the bride threw her 'bou
quet during the reception, it was 
caught by Miss Florence, her 
cousin.

For going away the bride vfore; 
a blue, suit with a topper of gen
tian blue and pale pink acces
sories. Her corsage was of white 
roses whicy had been centered in 
the bridal bouquet.

The couple will be at home at 429 
Edmonds street •until the end of 
August, when they will make their 
'homo in Seattle. The bridegroom Is 
with the Alaska communications 
In Ketchikan and expects tp be re
leased from the service; at that 
time. '

erine Elisabeth.

A nation’s wealth and economic 
strength lies in industrial plants, 
rail transport systems', agricult
ure, natural resources and the 
people’.s ability and willingness to 
work .

Average size of Alberta ranch
es are 2,000 acres owned by the in
dividual rancher with 8,000 add
itional acres under lease from the 
provincial government.

i’ "Wife PreserviBrs

Only very hot RonpMuIfi uml rinsns 
will I’omovo hahy oil Blaine from baby’* 
wurilvo'”’

Pot Roast Blade 
Bone out

lb. 50c
Prest Wupst

lb. , 60c
Pork Chops

lb.................. 60c

Quality and-Service

PHONE - 3956

Anna Gaudin, top, a former 
Methodist missionary, lived and 
died in her church’s service with
out fame. Recognition comes now, 
15 years after her death, in the 
form of a book written by Mrs 
Nan Shipley, above, a Winnipeg 
authoress. In her book "Anna and 
the Indians,’’ Mrs. Shipley tells of 
the 39 years 'Mrs. Gaud*n, a nurse, 
and 'her husband spent in the wilds 
of Manitoba, travelling Incredible 
distances by foot and dog team to 
bring medical' assistance to the 
Cree indian^.

Fiiiiiing Ml'. an:l^ jlis. Gleriv. 
•.'Vcod Ia.;t v.'ca;: Vv-c-i V .Fii'. .iv-'i T • 
^-hult:;, Doreen and Gr.i'ry of f i. 

‘Albert, Alberta

Visitcj’s at the home of Mr. and- 
Mrs. A. K. Elliott during the past 
two weeks were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Dodds of Winnipeg and Mrs. E. 
Lytle of Roland, 'Manitoba and 
Mrs.- E. Kendall and daughter of 
Morden, Manitoba.

Rev. F. W. Haskins, former pas
tor of the Baptist church here, and 
Mlrs. Haskins, enroute to visit 
their daughter Donna at the 
coast, caled on a few of his form
er parishioners iWednesday, and 
expects 'to be back in about ten 
days on his return trip to Calgary.

Mrs Pat Morris and her little 
girl, Connie May' of Vancouver, 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William, Verier of Prairie 
Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson of 
Dalgary are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernie Jenkinson

Mrs. M. Mann of Langley Prai- 
irie is visiting Mrs. W. H. 'Welsh 
at Trout Creek.

• '
Mrs. Muriel Mills of Guelph. ; 

Ont., was visiting Mr. and Mrs J. 
E. Smith over the week-end. She 
later left for the coast to visit re
latives.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Dickinson Is Mrs. Dickinson’s 
mother, Mrs. V. B. Montgomery of 
Vancouver.

sAAiViVvl'///^,

Complete Hew Ftittory Finish

AT MOTHER’S FUNERAL

Mr. ’and' Mrs. R. N. La'idlaw 
motored to New Westminster on 
Mpnday to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Laidlaw’s mother, Mrs. Percy 
Ro,soman, which -wiqs held Tues
day, July 19, from the Columbia 
Funeral Parlors in. New Westmin
ster.

PAINT JOB
GMAC
BUDGET PLAN

FOR AS LOW AS

monih

Save Your Cash r Use Your Gredtt
; SEE us TODAY

DDRNIN MOTORS
DRIVE IN TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 

General Motors Sales & Service 
COMPLE’TE AUTO iREP.\ IR; BODY REPAIR AND 

PAINT SHOP
PHONES 3^6 - 3656 Hastings Street Top of Peach Orchard 

FOR NIGHT SERVICE PHONE SBS2 OR 5481

Vacationing ?

Spend your time IN the car
not UNDER It

*

Lot tiH mnlcA th« 5>point 
check up

. . . Engine Time-iip 

. . . Steering diMSk 

. . . Ignition Chock 

. . . dnollng Syatem Check 

. . , Drake Check
V^njoy ynuraelf , . . Oct thnaA 
Important pnrtR Inapeoted 
and put In aafb condition 
hcfoi'o you leave.

GRAPILLE
&

Stiller M

Model P.148
Handaomo Two-Tono Plaatic 
Cabinet.
Standard liroatlcaat fnrrooop- 
tor antenna.
Super M R In. Spoolter. 
FIvn tuhna.
Prlfle only .......... 189,85

See thia model at

Phone 8491

Electric
LTD.

Granville St.

St. Stephen s Anglican 
Church

*

Church of 'England In commun
ion with tho Protestani Episcopal 
Church of th^ United States. 

ServlCds
Holy Communion every Sunday — 

i a.m., also Ist Sunday of the 
month — 11 a.m.

Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
•— 7:30 p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
Bth Sundays — 11 a.m.

Rov. A. A. T. Northriip 
Rector,

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

H mile 'Wo.at of Trpnt Creek 
Servioo Station,

Sunday Servleea to a.m.—Sunday Sohool 
U a.m.—Morning Service 
7:80 p.m.—Evening Service 
Thur, 7:80 p.m. — Prayer Meeting 

Paator. RFV. A. F. IRVING 
Everybody Welcome

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday Retool—0;45 o.m.
Morning Worship-11 ;nn a.m. 
Evening Service ~7’30 p.m.

Week Dav Meetings 
Monday 8 p.m.--'V’oung Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Rev. Lyle Kennedy,

"Come and Worship With ITs”

West summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Sc'um^l Road off Jubilee 
/SundiM Services 

10 a.m.—Sunday Sohool.
U a.m.—Worship Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

Week Day Mootings 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser

vice,
Rov. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALT,

'-V!

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Oi’ohard Hill. . 
Huiiduy Sorvicoa 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a,m.—Morning Worship 
7:80 p.m.—Song Sorvloo 
diOO p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Soivlcos 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples 
8:00 p.m. Wednoaday--Prayer and 
Bible* Study.

A wnleome to all 
Rev. .Inaopli If. James

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. ANDREW’S and LAKESIDW 
. During July and August ser
vices -alternate between St. An
drew's and Lakeside.

MORNING SERVICES ONLY. 
WILL BE HELD

il a.m. July 84 — Lakeside church 
Bpeaker: Rov. John Wylie, Devon 

Alberta.

MID
:ER

NOW IN FULL SWING AT

ROY'S
i.

Fantastic Bargains! 1
Men's Swim Trunks, only $1.59 
Boys' Swim Trunks, only .98 
Youths Swim Trunks, only $1.39 
Men's Sport Slacks 

Reg. to $14.95 — Only $9.95 
Reg. to $12.50 — Only $7.95 

Men's Dress Shirts 
From $1.95

Sport Shirts
From $1.49

Boys Dress Pants 
Reg. to $7.95 — Only $5.49 
Reg. to $5.50 — Only $4,49 
Others. Per poir — Only $2.50

‘ 3.Day Opening Special
Every Item in Stock Reduced 

At Least 10 percent
.^1 boy.s’ clolhing paid for with a 
Family Allowance cheque give you 
an extra 10 perceinl discount.

Summerlands Big
Sale Event at

Men’a 
Wear

'4FOR MEN and BOYS...
SHOP AT ROY'S

ROY’S
fwwiaawwwi •fSB"*; ■HP
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Macs Have No Trouble 
With Winless Canadians

■Summerland Macs Sunday kept the Vernon- losing streak in
tact and run rough-sh'od over the northern visitors to the tune of 9-2. 

The Macs had no difficulty with
the Canadians, who this season in 
11 starts have so far been unable to 
eke out even a single win The 
local boys showed they meant bus
iness right from the beginning and 
Doug Kilburn, first man up, took 
the measure of the third ball 
across the iplate and belted it out 
for a homte-run. A second run 
was scored in the first inning by 
Geordie Taylor, who started off 
with a base on balls.

Vernon too got off to a fast 
start with shortstop Spleay leading 
off the batting order and making a 
single count for a run in the first 
inning. It was not, however, until 
the eighth that Vernon was able 
to get another man acro.ss the

OUTBOARD 
MOTOR and BOAT 

INSURANCE

Cruising across a lake in an out
board motorboat represents hours 
of pleasure. all summer long to 
many people.-

You can protect the considerable 
investmtent in your boat and motor 
against all risks of direct per
sonal loss or damage, while afloat 
■Or ashore within the United States 
or Canada.

We have a competitive market 
for d very reasonable premium 
for all your general insurance re- 
iquirements.

TELEPHONE 5556

home plate. Meanwhile Kilburn 
scored his second of three runs 
during the game in the second in
ning and Egeley big first of two. 
Weitzel, who . also accounted for 
two runs, added one in the third.

Game was scoreless then until 
the seventh inning when four 
runs were added by Weitzel, Eg- 
ley, McNiven and Kilburn. Weit- 
tel scored on a triple and Kilburn 
from a double.

Alan Hooker whs also good for 
a two base bit, which brought 
two. runs in, but he was unable 
to get any further himself.

Billy Eyre was winning pitcher, 
■going the distance for the Macs^ 
allowing gix hits and struck out 
eight. He gave out three passes- j 
Kornisk started oh the mound for' 
Vernon, but was replaced by Jan- 
icki after two innings. The Macs 
collected fen hits, had six walks 
from each pitcher and only four 
men were struck out.

,___________________________________ ft

More Than 100 Kids 
In July 1 Sporfs

.More than 100 kids participated 
in the sports run off July 1 at the 
Board of Trade Summerland Day 
celebration.

Here are the winners , in the 
various events.

Girls 3 and under; Lee Beggs, 
Ida Wellwcod.

Boys 3 and under: Ronnie Tay
lor, , Kenny Mitchell,. Jimmy 
iSchwabb.

• Girls 4 years: Beverley Mallet, 
Marion Dunn, Dianne Hall.

Boys 4 year.s: Bobby McPher
son, Ian Milne, Ricky Anderson. 
R. Taylor, 88; T. Dunsdon, 87; R. 
Simpson, 82; B. Daniels,76; Dick 
Dunsdon, 50; C. Shannon, 43.

Girlg 5 years: Janice Beggs, 
Beverley Fountain, Mabel Kennedy.

Boys 5 years: Bobby Walker, 
Kenny Downes, Robert Campbell.

Girls 6 years: Beverley Fountain, 
Janis Solvey, Lynn Car.

Boys 6. years; Barr^, Smith, 
Barry Derosier, Alan Dunn.

<jiris f years: Ruth Keyes, Trudy 
Sch-Wabb, Jacquie Henry.

BERT BEBBY^

' First person to swim the Strait of Juan de Fuoa, Bert q'homas 
of Tacoma, Wash., is cheered by his wife and daughter at the end 
of the 18-mile, 11-hour contest with .tides and currents. The final 
mile took two hours. It was hi§ fifth attempt to conquer the strait, 
which he swam from'Port Angeles, Wash., ,to Victoria, B. C.

Two Home Runs Help Sox 
Take Win Over Penticton

RIM, H S 1 A T F AND I N U H A N (. L

For QUAKEB WALL and 
Bubbor Baseboard also Pat
tern Plywood for decorative 
and utility work see ug —• 

This makes a lovely finish 
for your Kitchen or Bath-
roonik

Also —• A»h — Plr and 
Maliognny Doors

T. S. Nanning
LUMBER YARD
West Siimmerlancl 

Phone

Boys 7 years: Gordon Boothe, 
Harold McLachlan, Ronald, Clarke.

Girls 8 years: Wendy Toevs, 
Lillian Hankins, Cheryl Ann Mp- 
Cargar. ■

Boys 8 years: Joe Beggs, Ronnie 
'Reinex'tspn, Kenny Ezeard.

Girls. 9 years: Therese Keyes, 
Mlarilyn Dunsdon, Anne * Leinor. 

Boys '9 years: No entrants.
Girls 10 years: Alice Downes, 

Audrey Beggs, Norma Hankins.
Boys 10 years: Rickiy Solvey, 

Brian Henker, Eddie Toevs.
Girls 11 years: Leona Keyes, 

Tiaidy Mitchell, Maidlynn Ezeard.
Boys 11 years: Dennis Truber, 

Feed Metter,a, Jimmy Sheele.y ' 
Girls 12 years: Phyllis Neilson, 

Janice Carefoot, Pat Armstrong.
Boys 12 years: Richard Toevs, 

Ronnie Derosier, Maurice, Branlff. 
■Girls 13' years: No entrants. 
Boys 13 years: Tomnriy Milne, 

Richard Milne, Bruce Rennie, 
Quarter mile, girls: Phyllis Wil. 

son, Leona Keyes, Trudy Mitchell, 
Quarter mlile, boys: Tommy 

Milne, Bruce Ronnie, Kenny Beggs.

With the lead .seesawing back and forth to end ;at a 5-5 tie 
after nine innings, .Sumimerland Juniors gaw Penticton Sunday after
noon pile up three runs in tfie first half of the extra inning and then 
came out in full force in the bottom half to roll up four of their own 
and take a 9-8 win in the Peach City. ,

Playing an important part in 
the Sox scoring was a pair of cir
cuit hits clouted out by Glen Par
ker and Bobby Bonthoux.

Penticton got the game under
way with tiwo runs in the first 
inning, but Parker evened it up in 
the third with his 'two-run homer.
I'ohlman scored in the fourth i.». 
push the locals into the lead, but 
Pentic'ton brought in two in the 
fifth to go ahead 4-3.

Coming up first in the bottom 
half of the fifth, Bob Bonthoux 
belted 'the ball - over the two left- 
field fences and ■onto the road for 
the Sox’ second liiomer. Then in the 
sixth Summerland was back in 
the lead with a run by Bobby 
Parker. Penticton evened the score 

] in the eighth.

Fishing News
Rather .spotty Ihck this Isist week 

with no reports of large fish being 
caught. A»lot of Kokanee fish be
ing landed up to 14 inches. Some 
of the trollei’s ■going deeper now 
and increasing activity off the 
rocks hut fishers will have to wait 
for the grasshoppers before the 
fish come ‘back to the drop-offs. 
Pish Lake Camp 

Some fishermen getting some 
nice easterns yet at Fish Lake. 
Upper Lakeg producing a lot of 
limit catches, though I haven’t 
■heard of any large sized oneg com
ing out.
Tee Pee Lakes

A couple of nice reports from 
here up to three pounds. Most luck 
on the trolling of flat,fish. 
Headwater Camp 

■Several parties up here. Lots of 
fish but only one reported large 
fish.
Brenda Lake

Has been hot this last week or 
two with some nice sized ones ta
ken on fly and troll.
Silver Lake 

Still ‘O K. here for fishing but 
I hear last week-end’s storm real 
ly washed the road in spots.
Twin Lakes 

Is having quite a play this year 
Several parties have had good luck 
here.
Rickter Lake

Some large ones still being land
ed. Best fishing as darkness takes 
over at night, .j 
.Sawmill

Only one re^port from here hut 
though lai’ge fish were seen they 
were n^ot biting.
Boleen Lake

One report from here shows very 
nice fishing this last two weeks.

EVERYTHING FOB TIfE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BEBT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

Verrier’s
Meat Market

W. Verrier, Prop.

Lamb Chops 
lb. V 75c

T-Bohe Steak 
lb. 75c

Pot Roost Beef 
lb. 55c

Phone 4806

Boberi Alstead 
New Nagislrate

Robert Alstead received word 
this week that he ' has been ap
pointed stipendiary magistrate to 
take the place of R. S. Oxley who 
has resigned from the post be
cause of ill health.

Mr. Alstead’s appointments are 
a.s police magistrate, judge of the 
juvenile court and magistrate of 
the small debts court.

Too Late to Classify—
THERE’S 'ROOM FOR BVERY- 

body to help at the Arena and 
volunteers will be welcome at all 
times. 28-tf-c

A DIVIDEND EVERY 44 HOURS 
on the avenge b reinvested to expand 
the investftients behind MAF share*.

151% INCREASE
IN VALUE PER SHARE 

Ffpm Jan. 31, 1950 to June 1, 1955

MUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUND

LATEST REPORT AND 
PROSPECTUS-ON REQUEST

NARE8 INVESTMENTS
nOAKO or TNADK ■UILDIMO 

PCNTIOTON, B.e.

TKLBPHONK 4t3»

Ninth inning was scoreless, al 
though Summerland came close to 
finishing the game with Pohlman 
being called out in a close deci
sion to~ slide home.

Winning pitcher, Glem Murray, 
had a' total of 13 gtrike-outs. The 
Sox accounted for 13 hits and are 
rapidly establishing themselves as 
a slugging team, They have rack
ed up 43 hits in the last four, games.

Here’g how they stand on 
hitting:-
Harold Biollo ............. 34 8
Gary Hackman ......... 31 8
Glen Parker ............... 38 IS
I^obert Parker ......... 45 18
Tom Campbell ........... 25 8
Bob Bonthoux ........... 34 12
Walter Ugarna 26 10
Jack Pohlman ........... 10 3
Clem Murray ........... . 30 7
Allah Blrtleg ............   ,6 i
Don Skinner ............... 10 1

POTATO 
CHIPS ’H-fi

235
258
342
400
320
353
385
300
233
166
100

Preliminary Work 
Storfed of Arena

Members of the Summerland 
Rink Association started this week 
on preliminary work to get. the 
arena ready for installation of 
artificial ice making equipment 
and in two days volunteerg put in 
200 feet of cribbing for the ice 
wall along the east side and start
ed today pouring, the cement.

Next job will be the hauling and 
spreading of eight inches of shale 
on which the cemtent floor will be 
laid. '

The riuk^ association is depend- 
llng almost entirely on volunteer 
labor for this work an appeal 
has gone ■out for more volunteers 
to assist.

To cover cost of lumber and ce
ment and other materials, the as
sociation has token out a $3,000 
loan.

LOST — BLACK LABRADOR 
female dog. Name Skipper. 
Phone 3935. 29-1-p

ROOM and board—PREFER- 
ably in a private home, wanted 
by young man with perm.anent 
ehiployment i n Summerland. 
Please phone 5406 or call at The 
Review. 28-1 p

COUNCIL APPROVES 
POWER APPLICATIONS 

Electric light and iltiwer applies- 
tiong approved by council last 
week were: Mrs. E. M. Powell, 
J. E. Campbell, F. Plunkett, Mrs. 
D. M Burnell, W.. J. Schank, P. 
'Schindel, Pauline Sodeberg, Wisr- 
Gallop.

ifmImIJi

Baseball
SUMMERLAND 

MAC'S
Vi

KELOWNA

Sunday
JULY 24 
2:30 p.m.

LIVING MEMORIAL BALL PARK 
Support Your Hom« Ttom

Two Locol Shooters 
Winners bt Kamloops

Twelve members of Rifle Clu'b 
attended the annual slioot at Kam
loops on Sunday, July 10. Art 
Dunsdon and Ray Blagborn wore 
prize winners. Art took the Tyro 
tho only members to ■lank with tho 
aggregate with a Hooro of 06’ and 
first Tyro prize • at 600 yoainls, 
Ray placed ,second in tho jutilor 
aggregate with 89 points. The 
senior «rand aggregate award wan 
captured by E Work of Kamloops 
with a brliliant 102 out of 105 
Complete scores of tho Summer- 
land mai'Usmion were as follows 
W. Cousins, 09; Lon Shannon, 07 
A. Dunsdon, OQ; O. I^nsdon, 01 
Y, Cousins, 01; R. B1agborn,80 

At tho regular weekly practice 
on tho Summerland range on Sun
day morning, Phil Dunsdon was 
high scorer with 08 points, fol
lowed by A. Dunsdon with 07 and 
Oeorgo Dunsdon with 00 points. 
Sooros posted by the other tparks- 
men wore H. Simpson; OS; A Mo- 
Oargar, 02; R. Blagborn, 01; T, 
Piers, 81; W. MoCargsr, 58; Dlok 
Dunsdon, 53, ^

A mooting of the club will bo 
hold on Tuesday evening at tho 
homo of A, Dunsdon to make 
plans for the annual Invitation 
shoot to bo hold on tho local range 
July 81.

MORE ABOUT

LEGION

Summer Smoker
JULY 27th, 8 p.m.

Ladies Free
Refreshments — Bingo 

. And other amusements

Adm. $1 — Draw
Arbitration

Continued from page 1 
that in all fairness Mr. Wilson 
shouM ho given tho Job.’ We un- 
dorstknd that Mr.,Pleok, on behalf 
of the union hag wi’ltton tho chair
man of tho arbitration board, dis 
agroolng with tho action of the 
board ■on tho grounds that tho 
■board ontiroly mtsabd and failed 
to oonsldor tho main point of his 
brief that a violation of the seni
ority clauso had ocdurrod, 'while tho 
board brought in a doolslon that 
discrimination had not been shown 
— which was not charged In his 
brief. Further to this wd under
stand a letter has boon sent to 
tho minlstor of labor, together 
with n oopy of all dooumonts rele
vant to the hearing protesting tho 
aotloh of tho board ond requesting 
■a reconalStcration by tho btV.rd on 
the sotting up of a now orbltrotlon 
board,

"Further it was stated to tho 
minister that tho case was handled 
inadequately by the board, that 
porsonalltias were Introduced ra 
thor than facts and that such rul 
Ing jeopavdizod every union agree- 
ment In the province. In view of 
w^iloh, since the minister was In 
part responsible for the labor log. 
tilatlon which existed In tho pm 
vlneo, then it was felt he should 
take tho responsltallty of senlng 
that this legislation was adminU- 
terod as it was intended."

Monday, 'Tuesday 
July 25-26

J. Arthur Rank present 
Dirk Bogarde, Donald Bnden iin

SIMBA
The mark of the Mau Mau brought 

'the screen for the first time 
in all itg savagery apd cruelty.

in

Wednesday, Thursday 
July 27-28

Rory Calhoun, Julia Adams

THE LOOTERS
TECHNICOLOR

Five desperate men trapped high 
in the gale lashed rookies, they 
staged , their showdown hanging 
by a thread from the edge of no
where.

Two Shows Nightly ,
First Show 0:30'

Friday and Saturday Two 
.pomplete shows 
First Show 0:30 

Box Office Opens 6:30

COOKIES
0(\, AO GoodC!

"Tlifl Chinook" fabulous wind of 
tho Alberta foothills, frequently 
In tho winter mlsos tnmeraturos 
from sub-zoro readings to thnw.i 
In n Tnnttsr of ■mimites.

------- -------------------------------------- -p—---

Thejiew circular freezing unit per
mits a second ice cube tray, twice as 
many ice cubes.

Extra Door Shelf — Careful planning 
brings you a third door shelf, in
creasing- door storage space by 5(1 
percent.

*

ASTEAL offers you biggest value in 
refrigerators.
Costs less than ‘2c a day to opcirute.,

Butler & Walden
Shelf and Heavy Ifardware 

Wast Siimmarlandflinna 481111 OranvIllA St.



Interference With Boo
' *

Council Tuesday heard a report from water foreman Ken 
31a!g'hornc that interference with the installation at No. 2 Headwaters 
dam could result in serious damage to the spillway.

The foreman said that a "Ij r.':'
iboom jiist above the dam has been |mgM|l|g|i
zrepe'atedly. cut out. He attached 
blame to fishermen who release 

. the boom in order to , get their 
boats to the dam Vhiioh is the most 
■oonvenient beaching legation. i 

The boom is placed there to 
catch driftwood -iau'<i . debris
.so it will not smash agaixist the 
spillway and Mr. , Blagbame , said 
.a great d!anger exists, particularly 

, in the sprihgtimie when; freshet 
carrying driftwood could easily 
smash out, the spillway.

' . 'T don't ' worry so ’much ■ this 
time of the yeax,’’. said the-water 
foreman, “but if it cut Ibose after 
we made the last visit in the fall 
that means it will be out in the 

• spring when the danger is great- 
■ast.”

The boom has been wired in 
place and each time it has been 
boolked up the wire has been cut 
or unfastened. One councillor sug
gested using a chain and lock. 

■“They’d probably use a hack saw 
, on it,” observed Mr. Blagborne.

Operator of the fishing camp at 
. Headwaters ■will be asked to warn 

fishermen about tampering with 
the installation there.

Vq1..10,No.29 . West Summerland; B.G.. Thursday, July, 28,19§5 - 5c per copy

Will Study Zoning 
After Highway Open

Any application for re-zoning 
. sections of the district adjoining 

the new highway will be held in 
abeyance until the new road is., in 
-use. Ehscussion on this subject 
.arose at Tuesday’s cotmcil meeting 
from a le'iter written by Joseph 
Oristante asking permission to 
-erect a service station on his 
property. '

He will be advised to file an ap
plication for rerzoning and it will 
toe considered at a later date after 

. there toas been an opportunity to 
observe the traffic flow on the new 
ihdghway. ' . ' .

Ailso' discusafed in connection 
with the highway was the mhtter 

^ of private entries which have
affected the construction. It was 
pointed out toy Reeve Atkinson 

- that the jo'b is. not yet completed 
• a,nd when it is, he said, alb entpan-

they have been left in .satisfactory 
condition.

Apple Movement
B. C. Tree Fruitsln market report 

today states apple deliveries are 
now increasing daily ' but due to 
the late season shipments are 
somewhat below last year. Initial 
demand on the prairies lias been 
steady.

Apricot deliveries so far ..this 
week have been lower than was^ex- 
.p^fced dueto the unfavorable 
weather 'b u t ' reports indicate, 
liieavy volamd will be reached', by 
next week. The “Wait for B. <3. 
Crop” advertising campaign has 
been successful again this year and 
a heavy initial demand is expect
ed to meet ’cots when they reach 
the mai-ket in volume.

All districts are now packing 
cherries and they are being ship
ped to practically all the main dis
tributing centres throughout Cana
da with the exception of New- 
■foundiani'd, With few exceptions, 
deliveries continue satisfactory 
with most markets reporting 
steady to firm prices. •

Ontario made the first delivery 
of peaches to Winnipeg yesterday 
and Tree Fruits office reports the 
quality good and meeting with 
consumier acceptance.-

Bids on Artificial Ice Equipment 
Indicate Early Estimate Adequate

Three bids bn installation of ice-making equipment at the arena 
were received at the council meeting Tuesday and will be turned over 
to Engineer Hkirry Blakeborougto at Kelowna for study before any 
further action is taken. . ^ _

Boasting a two-week-old deer for a pet has boosted Billy Hor
ton’s popularity rating in Mitchell. Ontario. “Bambi” was rescued.by 
Billy’s dad, a game warden, from the wild 'aninials. in nearby bush 
where the animal was found. Now that the deer and Billy are such 
good; friends, the six-yeai-oia boy has been busy acquainting hi,s new 
pet with his family and friends. ..

Will Move Siren 
To Co-Op Building

Municipal council Tuesday gave 
authority for moving the fire si
ren to the top of the new Co-Op 
Services, building where it is be
lieved it will sound a note audible 
over a greater distance than at 
present.

Cost of. moving the siren is $80 
and councillors approved a. pay
ment of $1.50 per month to the. 
Co-Op Services Society for rental 
on their wiring and any power.' it 
may consume.

STREET CABNIVAE
Councir Tuesday approved a re

quest from the Kiiwanis Club to' 
bold the annual street carniv^ on 
Granville street on Saturday* Aug-

'Kiwanas made \by Jerry Hall- 
quist and George Henry.

Unable to Predict Effect Here

With strike vote to be taken this week in 32 packinghouses in 
the valley, effect on the movement of -f^uit in Summerland in ;the event 
of a strike is still vague.- 

None of' the Sununerland pack
inghouses have a cqntract with 
the Fi’uit and Vegetable Worker.s’
Union and few, if any .of the em
ployees of the local packinghouses 
are members of the union. 'How
ever, it ^ . anticipated that .■ local 
houses would be picketed by 
union strikers and fruit handled 
by them would be labeled “hot”^ 
so that unionized truckers tvould 
refuse to transport' it. ^

Siimm'4Hand', opefatort'u"n ^

BCFGA Sets Dates 
For 67th Cohyention

Plans have been made to hold 
the next annual convention of -the 
British Columbia Fruit Growers’ 
Association in'Vernon; It will be 
number 67 in the long series of 
vannual meetings and will be held

To Be 
AtOVilAMeel

Okanagan Municipal Association 
at'the quarterly meeting in Ender- 
by today will consider a resolu
tion a^lng the attorney-geberal to 
re-establish the provincial police 
for policing the province and ter
minate the contract with the 
■RiCMP.

This.resolution is being presented 
by the City of Enderhy in a pro
test . to the substantial incijease 
charged municipalities for policing 
this year. Another resolution on 
police costs comes from Merritt 
and. proposes freezing police costs 
at the present rate.

'Attending the meeting from Sum- 
merVand are Reeve F. E. Atkin
son and Councillor Francis Steuai t. 
Also in Enderhy today is assessor 
J. P. Sheeley who is attending the 
quarterly meeting of the Valley 
Assessors’ Association which, is go
ing on at the same time as the 
municipal m'eeting..

Two, 'Summerland resolutions 
will also be,-studied at today’s ses
sion. One is a protest against the 
continuation of a 'per diem hos
pital charge against municipalities 
and the other advocates that ma
terials purchased by municipalities 
of equipment for irrigation pur
poses shojpld be free from

(Bids are on the rMrigeration. 
equipment only. They were Cana
dian , Ice Machine Co. $22,499, 
TLiinde-Haill Refrigeration . Co. $23,- 
334 and John inglis Co. $21,925. 
All the bids contained proposals 
for submitting different type of 
equipment wbich would .vary the 
bids up or down.

Present when bids were opened 
were representatives of John Ing- 
is and Linde-Hall and Reeve ' At
kinson told them successful bidder 
■will he notified as soon as the bids 
have been examined.

Prices quoted on installation of 
the refrigeration equipment indi
cate the job of putting artificial 
ice in the arena can be carried out 
within the . 'estimated figure of 
'$40,000.

At the present time. Rink, Asso
ciation members are busy at the 
preliminary work to get the rink 
ready for ice and call has been 
isounded- for volunteers to help 
wiiSi the project.

chool Band Popular in Concert ’ 
at Penticton Gyro Park Bandshell

The sun came out long enough 
yesterday to allow the School Band 
to hold a very successful concert 
in Penticton Gyro Park.

The large crowd attending was 
entertained with a wide selection 
of entertainment which included 
music by the School Band, drum 
majorettes, singers and piano 
music.

Assisting tile young musicians 
were Plo5:a, Bergstrome and Clive 
Atkinson who'^eaCh sang a solo and 
also combined in a duet all gf 
which was well received. Accomp
anying them was Alma Fudge. Jo
anne Bergstrome and Bruce Brown 
pleased the audience with two 
piano duetsi

As the band played marohos 
several groups of drum majorettos 
under the dlirectlon of Miss Yvon
ne Polesello gave a demonstration 
of tholr nbllltles. Yvonne gave a 
dom'onstratlon of twirling that

proved very popular, wit'n the 
crowd. Members of the twirling 
group talting part were; Shirley 
Anderson, Elsie Karlstrqm, Cardl 
Barwich, Liouise Shannon, Darlene 
Shannon, Mona Inalia, Leslie 
CaldAvell and Dorothy Watson. .

The band numbers themselves 
contained a wide variety from tra
ditional numbers' such as Ode to 
Music by Chopin 'and thq well 
known Rosary to modern numbers 
by Peter do Rose and Leroy An 
dei'son. The Jast stopping marches 
Itopt the program moving while 
sovei'al novelties, Including Teddy 
Bear’s Picnic and the Syncopated 
Clock kept the Interest of the 
audience. The progratn ended *on 
^ (Pleasing note with the band play
ing a selection of songs from Jer
ome Kernes Operetta, Show Boat.

Another concert is planned for 
August 17 which is the week of the 
Poach Festival.

'w-' „ ____________  ,
<ier contract with the. union is 
Cornwall Canning and /^theirs is a 
■different contract . from that of 
the, packinghouses and is all sign
ed for this year. They would be 
unable to handle' “hot” fruit but 
could remain in operation either 
by importing fruit from the U. S. 

i or possibly by an arrangement be
tween growers and B. C. Tree 
Fruits to short-circuit the pack- 
linghouse by taking delivery of 
fruit right from the orchards.

Xjnited church. The dates chosen 
are Jan. 17, 18 and 19, 1956.-

Mrs. Percy Rpsomon 
Passes at Coast
. A • Summerland resident since 1948 
Mrs. Percy Rosoman passed away 
July 14 in Port Coquitlam at the 
age of 75. Mrs. Rosoman has been, 
a bed patient at the Home for the 
Aged in Rort Coquitlam for the
past three yeans;

She was the: former Amelia 
sales I^s-wrency and was born in London, 

tax. Precedent, for this latter pro-i July 6, 1880. She ca'me
posal was established when the,^® ^^^®da in 1910 and was m'arried 
federal government exempted the following ■ year in Enderhy 
tax road building equipment pur- she made her home until
chased by municipalities. 1948 when sheand Mr. Rosoman

Other resolutions cover such sub-, to'Summerland-to make their
Sects as d'aylight saving time, ex
emption from tax of diesel fuel 
used by municipali'ties for. generat
ing electricity' and proposal that

pads a by-lai;jv covering unauthoriz
ed '(parking on private property.

Provincial Marksmen Here Sunday 
For Annual Invilalional Shoot

Basis of the dispute between the 
union and packinghouses centres 
around a demand of 10 cents an 
hour by t h e u n i o n but] 
■turfied down toy a conciliation 
board. Packers (have expressed 
willingness to have,.the dispute go 
to an arbitration board but the 
union Is not; agreeable to this 
thpd of settlement. Union , toolt 
the stand against arbitration a 
year ago when the board then re
jected their. application for an in
crease.

A unique situation exists in tho 
valley in that many, probably 
most, members of the union arc 
memlbora of a grower’s family, 
and in .somie cases ar® growers 
tihomsolvoa, so that a tio-up of the 
fruit crop would hit financially In 
many homos from both directions.

C. A. Clark Ril’es 
Monday Afternoon

Colin Andrew Clark, a resident j 
■of West S,umm'0ijand for tlho pnst! 
10 yoor.s, passed ^hway; July 22 
the Sumorland Onnornl Hospltui. 
Ho was 78 yoars of ago.

Graveside sorvloo was condudt- 
od Monday, July 25 at 2 p.np at 
Poach Orchard' oomotory with Rev. 
J. Wylie offlclotlng. I

(Boaldo his wife Adeline, ho 
loavos ono son, Howard, of. West 
'3umimorIand, two daughters, Mrs. 
Mary Lymko of West Summorland 
and Mrs. Aharlo Mylog of Vnn- 
oouvar; six grandchildren and two 
groatgi'anddhlldren.

Roielawn Funeral Home .was In 
charge of final arrangomonta.

The annual inyitationa.1. shoot 
will be held on the Garnett 'Valley 
Rifle Range Sunday, with marks
men from the interior competing 
with members of Fraser Valley 
and coast clubs.

Trophies and cash prizes are pre
sented to winners of matobes at 
200, 500 and 600 yards, with, the 
highest awax'd of the ineet being 
the Dunsdon shield for the high 
aggregate.-

Shooters are divided into four 
classes: senior, tyro, cadet and 
midgets, the latter being for com
petitors under 15' years of age. 
Shooting will commence at 9 a.m. 
and continue throughout the day. 
Wives of the members will 'be in 
charge of refi'eshments, served 
free of charge to tho contestants.

At the competition held last year, 
'66 sharpshooters wore present 
and the club hopes for an equal 
or bettor attendance this year. 
Visitors are cordially invited to at
tend and see some of Canada's 
finest rifle-shots in action.

Last Sunday's regular weekly 
praotioe W0,8 cancollod so a work 
party coUld do necessary repairs 
to tho range and targets In prep
aration for tho big event. Tho road,

I which had boon badly daminged 
toy .heavy rains, has boon 'woll 
graded, so Is now in good condi
tion for traffic.

Rit-es Last Thursday 
For Harry Tomlin
Funei'al services were held fi’pm 
St. Stephen’s Anglican church on 
Thursday, July 21, for a long-time 
resident of this district, Harry 
Tomlin, wiho had made his . home 
hero for the past 49 years. He was 
a former superintendent -of the 
'Summerland irrigation system. 

Born in England, Mr.Tomlin was 
73 years of age at the time of his 
■death which occurred at his home 
■on July 19.

'Rev. A. A. T. Northrup offici
ated at the funeral sei'vice and In 
torment "was in the Poach Orchax'd 
cemetery. ,

Surviving are jila wife, three 
daughters, Mrs. N. V. Simpson of 
Oliver, Mrs. E. C. Wilson, Victoria 
and Mrs. Harry Soarglfl of Edmon
ton.

home. I

Mrs. Rosoman worked as a tail- 
oress 'before coming, to. Canada 
and iaecame^^potC'^^^^the ^^^^derby

and dressmaking. • • ' .
Funeral service was held Jbly 19 

from the Columbia Funeral Par
lor in New Westminster and fol
lowing the seiwice the re^miains 
'were forwarded to Vancouver for 
cremation. Her a.shes will be tak
en to Enderby.

Surviving her are her husband, 
Percy Rosoman of Surnmerland, 
twin daughters, Mrs. R. N. Laidlaw 
of Summerland and M'rs. Doris 
Beck of Port Coquitlam; two sis
ters, Mrs. Minnie, Gildemeestex^ 
Vancouver and Mrs. J. W. Ander
son, Revelstoke; two brothers, 
Charlie Lawrence, Coi'onationi Al
berta and Arthur Lawrence, Lon
don England; and' also three grand
sons. She iwia:^ ^predeceased by in
fant twin daughter and son la 
1913.'

POWER APPUCATIONS 
Council Tuesday approved ap

plications for additional power 
from J. M. McArthur, J. V. 
Charles, J. P. Tamtolyn, L. A. 
Smith, H. R. Kllx, Mrs. C. Kohl- 
bauBor, L. A. Koessl and W. H. 
Durlck.

A uranium find, declared to be the “second best assay yet found 
In the world,” hue boon staked out near Bancroft, Ontario, by Mrs. 
Dorothy Madlgan, centre, an Akron, Ohio, housewife, and two of her 
friends, Mrs. Betty Cliff, .left, and Mrs. Ruth WUoman. Tho discovery 
was mlado reoo'Dtly, Mrs. Madlg.an eaild,, In an abandoned feldspar 
mine. Her part In tho find, she added, 'WM a minor one, for two men 
she has known for 20 years through vecai,Inning In Canada actually 
located the uranium. She has filed 10 claims in the strike aru'S.**

Midsummar Smokor 
Drowt Good Crowd

A good turn-out was present 
Inst night for tho Loglon revival 
of the mldHumor smoker at which 
this year Tedlos ■wore entertained 
ns guests.

'Chloknn nnd hams were awarded 
od as bingo prise,s nnd dancing 
followed latsr In the everulng.

Winner of tho fly casting outfit 
in a* raffle was Clnrenee Adolph.

Successful In Course 
On Municipol Affairs

Gordon D. Smith, Summerland 
munlolpai clerk, is numbered 
among those who ihavo success 
fully complotod tho first two-year 
bourse in mun'lolpal adntinistra- 
itlon conducted by UBO school of 
oomimerco on behalf of tho Mun
icipal Offlonrs Association and 
the department of municipal af
fairs)

The course la conducted by cor 
respondence and tho one just com- 
pietod Is a bnsio oourso In muni 
olpal administration. Two new 
ooursoB will now too started, ono 
for municipal treasurers and ono 
for munlolpai olorks. Both these 
courses run for two years nnd 
those wlho have suooossfully com
pleted the basic course may oloot 
to take one or tho other of tho 
advanced oouvsos.

BCFGA Members Attend Annual 
Field Day at Experimental Farm

As guests of the Summoi'land 
research centre delogataa from BC-) 
PGA locals n.ttondod a picnic, or 
field day on Wednesday.

Nearly all locals wore roprosont- 
od at tho gathering, except those 
ostablishod In tho Kootonays. 
Cherry picking or opplo thinning 
kept ' Home growers at homo, but 
otherwise nearly 60 clologatoa with 
tholi*' wives and famillos took part 
In, what proved to bo both an en
joyable and Instruotlyo affair'.

Until the plonlo lunch was dis
posed of It was a social gathering. 
Then at 1 o’clock Dr. T. H. Ans- 
toy, superintendent explained tho 
arrangements for showing tho dol- 
ogatos some features of the work 
of tho different departments of 
the research oontro.

The dolagates ' soparoted Into 
throe groups. One group interested 
In orchard' management, was 
shown by Dr. D. V. Fisher tho 
cherry 'breeding program with the 
now varieties of Van, Sam, Star 
and Sue cherries. All of those 'wore 
noon on the trees. Dr, J, O, Wilcox 
spoke of tho study and aPPlIoation 
of controlled Irrigation and the 
dologatos sow ,«(oU moisture mens 
Ing equipment operating In an or 
chard.

Under tho guidance of Dr, H. R, 
McLarty, head of tho lahoVatory

of plant pathology, another group 
of dologatos saw something of tho 
research in plant dlsoase.H. J. Ste
wart doBorlbod now dovolopments 
In tho study of trace olomonts, Dr, 
D. L. 'McIntosh gave a short talk 
on scab and Dr. M, F. Welsh con
ducted the growers over the virus 
tost orchard whore they saw the 
effects of nil tho virus diseases of 
tho Okanagan Valley.

At tho entomological laboratory 
Dr. James Marshall, offioor-ln- 
oharge, talked to a third group 
on sprays, now equipment and me
thods of testing them, and' showed 
tho party tho 'buildings of tho lab- 
oratoi’y, describing its equipment 
and operation.

While these group tours wore in 
progress some of tho growers' 
wives and families visited the 
fruit and vegetable processing 
laboratory for a talk on tho ut© of 
pie fillings and other prooossod 
products by Miss Dorothy Britton, 
home economist.

When tho group tours concluded 
at three o’clock In the afternoon 
a number of growurs stayed to see 
the tomato brooding project, under* 
L. G. Donby, the dairy herd, In 
ohargo of J. E. MlUlmoro and th» 
fruit and vegetable proeosslng 
laboratory under F. IB. Atkinson.

I i



Other Opinions
HOSPITAL PKOBLEM

The B. C. Hospital Insurance 
scheme, financed by two filth of 
its five percent retail sales tax, is 
once again in trouble. Trying to 
hold down costs of the scheme at 
its 1954 level of $28 million, the 
B. C. government has told hospi
tal boards all over the -province v 
that if wage'-increases are ihade in ^ 
1955 they need not look to the gov
ernment for money. The same gov
ernment, however, under its labor 
legislation, virtually ' comipels hos
pital boards and other employers 
to grant wage increases. And that 
as not all for the ^me la;bor legis
lation compels hospital boards to 
reduce the hours of work froih 44 
to '40 hours per week, thereby ne- 
pesaltating larger staffs on the 
iound the clock bpemtioh of hbs-

Cta top of all is the fact that t^e 
government wage-freeze order 
.came six months after the labor 

1 legislation for higher .pay and 
' less hours of work were ntade ef
fective.

The only solution for hospital 
.Iboards is to keep wages and other 
expenses down as low as they pos
sibly can, and then make staff 
lay-offs sufficient to meet the 
budgets for their year’s operations. 
;On the basis of the goveminent 
•wage-freeze order most hospitals 
are going into debt to the tune of 
somie thousands of dollars each 
month. Indeed some interior hospi
tal boards are suggesting resign
ing to force the hospital baby into 
the lap of the goverment.

By its own actions in appeasing 
labor with higher wages and less 
hours the government has created 
an extremely difficult situation for 
hospitals in particular because of 
the fact that hospitals have to op
erate 24 hours every day, then to 
clamp on a wage-freeze order, a 
hopeless situation has been cre
ated which is simply impossible 

' for hospital boards to cope with.
True hospital wages and costs 

have doubled .since the scheme was 
introduced in 1949, and the length 
of stay in hospitals has increased 
to ten and one-half days per pati
ent while the national average is 
nine days, but none of these things 
are the responsibility of hospital 
boards, they are the results of the 
free hospitalization i s olh'e m e 
brought in by the former govern-

E di to ri a ls
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Irrigation Problem.. • depressing emoHonal appeal
eripdically we hear reports of damage .being 

'done at irrigation ’dams through carelessness 
of hunters and fishermen .and even through 

downright vanda.lism. Latest .report comes this week 
.of interference with the log-boom across. ^Headwa
ters No. 2 dam.

It seems hard to believe that residents of 
this district could be guilty of tampering with \any
thing that could conceivably interfere, with the irri
gation .sj^endl' Everyone .without exception .is' Con
scious of-the fact that lirigationlis >the 'blooC st^'am 
of the community and nbthihg coul^ m'ore -sferiously 
4iffect the economy, of. the district .'than to halve a 
short supply! of irrigation water.

.............. ... n; •
. In this latest instance, of interference at head- 

ysaters, .fishefmen have • cast • off, a . log boom .-just' 
jabove the dam because they find; it snore convenient 
to beach their boats at the- dam^ There has, in,ite,ct, 
been a tug-bf-war going on between the irrigation 
crew and the fishermen over this boom — the lat

ter casting it free everytime it is replaced.
That boom is there for a very definite pur

pose. It is placed there, to catch . any drift wood st. 
ahd debris to prevent it’from being carried, up 
against the spillway and possibly causing damage.

Tlhere is only one imswer if. there is continued'j, 
interference with the irrigation set-up. It will be 
necessary to place a closure on the dam and pro-. ^ 

. hibit any fr^ing’at*^! .'^iaere. On the, municipal 
council several ardent .Jfishernnaen “-'^d closing 

fishing is ;the . iast ; thing 'toey would 
i. want. ;to'do, .^so a little coropeipition will'make foi* A’* 
happier - situation for eveiybb'dy. -

In .fact, the irri^tJ’uu' department- should be ^ 
able; ''to .count on spoi'tsmjen:,.for more -.than just',j' 

.mon-ihterference. ’ The headwater,e .vdams are vi.sited,
. as . freqw^tly. as possrbleA but - it ';'wduld .be of im-. . 

measurable uh'elp to the irr^gattbh •. depa'rtment if ' 
those who fravel through iitihatVarea hunting and 
.fishing would report immediately anytime they- 
de'tect something amiss.

- • • - V ■ C.»
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Soil? mgh Is Up ? m m 9 no ceiting on.: tfie civil service

I
t is unfortunate that Mr. Howe and his cabinet 
colleagues did not perceive earlier the extent to 
which public opinion, both within parliament and 
without, was opposed to * the idea of conferring 

sweeping ‘emergency powers’ upon the minister of 
defence production in a bill that could in no sense 
be termed emengency legislation.

In fact, the word ‘emergency’ occurs nowhere 
in the bill. Yet the effect of the bill, if passed in its 
original form, would have been for parliament to 
surrender to the government powers that parlia
ment, and parliament alone, should exercise except 
in times of grave national emergendy. •

What the defence ‘production bill, in its orig
inal form, would do, was not merely to confer upon 
the minister the powers that might be needed to 
produce new aircraft or to dp any other specific, 
foreseeable job. Rather, it was designed to confer 
on the minister powers so sweeping as to be almost 
undefined, and' to extend those powers indefinitely.

That the adamant stand taken by Mr. Howe 
in the earlier stages of the debate on the defence 
production bill has been damiaging to his own repu

tation and; to that of the government is apparent 
from comment , such as the following in the Liberal 
Winnipeg Free Press:

• ‘“The politicians are greatly mistaken if they 
assume that the widely exaggerated opposition case 
is so ineffective in the country as no doubt it seems 
at Ottawa. Outside, the truth about Mr. Howe, the 
tragedy of Mr. Howe, is that he chooses stubbornly 
to use his prestige in some ways that so much dam
age the government which he serves, in so many 
other ways, so brilliantly.”

Particularly depressing is the extent to which 
Mr. Howe resorted to emotionalism rather than to 
reason to make his case during the debate. Of his
utterances just prior to the concessions to the oppo- __
sition since m'ade, the Winnipeg. Free Press ob
serves: . ■ ■

“He appealed to the imagination with vague ■ 
talk of new aircraft and new weapons and the en- g 
ormious risks that have to- be taken In developing | 
them. He appealed, pathetically, for sympathy with' J 
himself as the man who worries oyer these risks.” =

There is Sfitl Plenty of Time ...

for us to install a sprinkler system 
for you. Our experience in this 
work assures you a satisfactory job.

Pacific Pipe St 
Flume Ltd.

145 Winnipeg Street / Penticton, B.C.
Phone 4020

iimiii liiri

Unpopular Request. . . there are enough natural ones
ments of this province. For the 
present government to pile the re^ 
ponsibility onto the shoulders of 
hospital-^ boardsis “either good 
sense br^^irr'S^ling. -r- Langley 
Advance.'

attle-noted aspect of senate finance committee’s 
excellent report is manner in which federal 
civil service continues to grow. ^
In'1939 number.^of civil servants in employ of 

federal government stood at 46,106.
In 1945, the number had increased to 115,908.
In 1955, those on the civil service payroll, ex

clusive of the crown corporations, stands at l'r4,- 
“Resident.s of this province who 860. In addition, there are 9,068 “revenue” ^ostmas- 

talke an extended holiday outside ters, bringing the real total 'at the present time to .
British Columbia are automatical- 153943. Crown corporations, including the CNR, the TkM .
ly excluded from participation in of Canada and other govern- \jT JHOitXy £ iXlFlffS 
the coverage offeied by t e ment bodies employ on additional 138,094. persons. ■

Problem' department, so far as civil servants

AN UNJUSTIFIED HABDSHIF

pattern of increases, some departments with more 
work have actually fewer on payroll, while other S 
departments with less work employ larger numbers = 
than heretofore.'" :

It is unfortunate that the senate finance com- 
imittee was unable, because of delay in its appoint- g 
ment, to examine figures more closely and question g 
witnesses more fully on causes of civil service g 
growth. B

Shop Co‘-0p I
And Lei The Savings |
So To Work For Yon |

M . ■ ■' B
I Quality Co-Op predicts for farm,home |

vincial hospital insurance. ’The resi
dent who spends three months 
outside the province is completely"are concerned, is national defence. Civilian employ- 
covered within the limlits of the ee,s in defence department now number 53,560, or 1 
scheme. If he extends his holiday civilian. to 2.1 men in uniform, 
outside the province by another Appendix to evidence in .the senate finance
three months the coverage is no committee report, consists of first class statistical 
longer effective and will only take gummary of growth of civil service by departments, 
effect again upon his return.

“We have no fault to find with ® :
this part of the provision. If a 
man is not contributing to the 
scheme by participation in the 
sales tax he cannot reasonably 
expect indefinite coverage. Not us the world glveth, give I unto you.

“However, 4f he is outside the (John 14:27.) Read 1 yoter 2:21-25. 
province for. mort than six During the wai I was disturbed that some
moritha he is no longer consider- of our leaders were saying that before men could 
ed a resident and Is unable to become good soldiers they must be trained to hate

by AMBROSE HILL

^^^Mid-Week Message

GOLDEN ASSET3 1
I went to visit a friend of mine the other j|j 

day at his office. On his desk I noticed an old g 
chunk of rock, and I asked him why he kept it | 
there as I knew he was usually a tidy person. ■ 

“It reminds me of a lesson I learned early || 
In my career,” he explained. “Times were none = 
too g:ood and I had just 'been laid off at my job. U 
I was pretty indignant about it. I stalked Into the ■ 
manager and cited my good record I told him 1 ^ 
wanted to know why they were laying rhe off be- S 
fore others. Tho manager was a friendly guy, and B 
this same piece of rock was lying on his desk. He j| 
told me to examine' it carefully, arid T- did. At first g 
I thought it was. just an ordinary storie, but If you B 
looked closely you can see a vein’of gold in here,
He explained that a lot of people are like that piece — 
of ore. They have certain assets and- liabilities about ^ 
their characters; but. like the stone, their golden

Co-Op Deluxe 11 cu. ft. Fridge $319.90 
Cb-Op Deluxe 15 cu ft. Deep Freexe

$359.50

For the Ladies
■i"

We have just received another shipment 
of 51 and ' 66 gauge, 12-Denier, First 
Quality Nylon Hosiery.

Guaranteed for Fit —
Quality and Satisfaction.

CO-OP SERVICES
Phone 5951

■
I
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benefit under the scheme upon ^here enemies. To help nurture in people the spirit assets weren't much uso until they were refined, 
his return. He is then treated as a of hate,, many newspapers were filled with reports
nawcomor to the province and ° ®"Thm ^is^'the way of tho world when it 1b con- 

,must go through the same wait-
Inig period as a genuine newcomer, unchristian care nothing for the tho teaching of 
This is a harsh initoipretatlon of jesus. Doubtless some of tho stories of atrocities 
the purpose of the system and were true. There la also little doubt that the allies 
exerts an unfair burden on tho comjnilttod acta of violence equally sinful in ’the 
traveller who for any reason may eyes of God. No wrong Is c(vcr right. The second 
find it necessary or expedient' to wrong never mnkes tho first ono right, 
bo away from homo for more than "'®y Jesug Is, as Ho said, to "pray
six months them that ,porBooutc you." True, His way led

, "The ruling is neither neccs- cross, but It also led to the glorious rosur-
. J- 1 u V.. I'oction and the coming of the Ho y '.Sphlt to loadsai-y nor desirable and should he ^ all truth.

overhauled. A permanent resident •' pilAYER
of B.C. should ho Insured Immod- Dear Fnllicr, no IcmmI un that wo may liocomo
lately upon his return homo ir- Thy chlldron, childrnn obedlont to Tliy will. Toacli 
reapoctivo of tho time ho spends us to dio In self that wn may Uvo to Theo, so that 
bn holiday."—Sidney RevleW. wri may no longer live In acoordanco with tho ways

of tho world. In Ilia name, Amon.

The Lighter Side
NEW AND OLD

'Dot a stylo bocomc old enough 
and 'W can bo rolntroducod for 
TKW. This Ifl a commonplace "Here's a book," aald the agent, '’which you
among doBignors of furniture or can’t afford to bo without."
blothes. "I never read," anaworod ■the victim. '

When the pony-tail hairdo came "Well, buy H for your children,"
to vogue awhile ago many women "I'm single — I have mo family. All I have
know it was a rovlvoi from an
earlier period. But how m'ueh want a nice heavy book to

throw at the dog now and then?"
In the Isabella Stowai-t Gardner An autom'ahllo dealer sold two ears to ono

Museum in Boston one of the very man In tho same day. His nustoinor was an old
valuable paintings is a profile on- desert rat suddenly grown rich from oil. 
tilled "Yming Ladv of FaHhlon". The man bought a high-powered ear nnd with
It was dono by Uccello in the of gin In front seat, farefj forth to see
early 15th century, when some ^oild In abo:it an hour, ho came back, lileod-
Itallnn painters first boRnn to /'■> buy another oar.

heaven’s take, what happened?" the turn from religious subject* to inquired.
semunr portrait*. the road a piece." said the doaort

Tho young lady I* blond, very minn, "fence* come fast. Telephone polo*, come 
good looking, and—haa a pony- fast, Soon bridge come down tho road and I turn 
tall hairdo, Over 500 years ago! (out to let go by. Need a now car."

0

"Ho said that all of us have both ^sets and 
Habllltloa In our characters, and the person who 
makes a success In life Isn’t necessarily tho per
son with tho greatest assets; for such a person 
very often also has strong liabilities. The person 
who makes a success is the one who makes his 
assets overcome his liabilities; tho person who falls 
is the one who allows his llabllltes to ovoroomc his 
assets,

"I did a lot of thinking about whot’ho said 
and I realized that while I had boon smart nt my 
wqrk, I had also boon very ogottstlcivl, I luid not 
boon an easy person to work with and that asset 
is just as Important as being brainy. That's ■why 
I keep that stone. It reminds that I could bo 
worthlo8,s, too. If I Thotigbt It was enough' Just to 
have talent and not put it to good use."

I thought a lot about that stone later, and 
I felt It would d-o us good If more of us carried a 
worthless piece of ore around wM,h, u*. It would 
help remind ua that success dosn't coma without 
trying. That merely being 1* not enough — that' 
Wo must bo doing a* woll. If more of u* oxorclued 
6ur golden assot* Instead of lotting them lie about 
'unrefined like tho gold In tho ore, there would be 
lea* whining about ln*ecurl<y in tho world. , Wo 
would stand -on our own two foot Instead of a.aklng 
for government handout*. Wo all have tho gold In- x 
side of us; It's up to us to make it- work In our 
favor.

.•A
m. Suiirinifrltini Siritie ui
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£ile 111 India 

Gels Pretty Hot
L4f e in' India can be even better 

'tSxan Summerland during the high- 
. temperature stretch felt 'here last 
iweek. In fact, former Summerland- 
eta Rev. and Mrs. Ken Knight re
port' they had to take to the hills 
dtor three months to escape the 
beat of the plains. 'They are hack 
»onv, hofwever, to the l^ptist Mia. 
Jdon the place -with the jaw- 
hreakihgt^ xiannie

clint^ or ttaei^^country.
In the .iWlowihg ex^pt from a 

tetter' to .The Review, the former 
pastor of the Baptist church hers 
describes some of the district 
where they are-, now living:

In three days we will .he leav
ing this bill station to<whiCh We 
came in April to escape -the 
strength-sapping heat of the.pl^ns. 
Since we are newcomters we have 
spent three months ' here to help 
in adjui^ing to this new climate 
and: country. Just to step outside 
our cottage you would hardly 
know that this is India for the 
box hedges and flower gpirdens re
mind you of charming English 
countryside. We look down to the 
main business district for Ootaca- 
mund is in a bowl-surrounded by 

. bills, some tree-clad; others cover
ed with fields .'“f potatoes which 
in addition tp tea and coffee are 
the best cash, croj^ of this area.. 
Westward beyond the town are rolr' 
ling downs, yet another reminder' 
of England! Beyond that' in' the 
distnee are high, hills, almost 
mountaiin peaks,; often shrouded 
in clouds since we are living at 
an; altitude of ■ over 7,000 feet. 
Needless to say we have enjoyed 
the greenness of Nilgiri Hills with 
their grassy meadows and foli
age and vegetation reminiscent of 
parts of Canada.

To return to the plains we will 
travel first on a mountain rail
road which is unique in our experi
ence. To begiri with it tv/ists and 
turns like a corkscrew and the en
gine and passenger cars are a pict
ure. Small, almost toylike, and 
open to the elem'ents' much like an 
old touring model car without side 
curtains the train puffs its way 
up or down as the case, may be. 
Between the rails is another cog- 
like rail which meshes with a large 
cogwheel on the front car of the 
train. One look at the terrain and 
the grades explains the Teasontfor 
this feature! On the plains ■'we 
will travel 350 miles, north to In
dia’s third largest city, 'Madras. 
From there we have another over
night journey of almost 500 miles. 
Since we will go from temperatures 
of less than 60 degrees P. to temp
eratures. of 90-100 degrees F. we 
expect a hot reception!

In Bheemunlpatnam, a village 
whose industrial future is behind 
it since it used to ibe 'a mill-town, 
our large blue and white bungalow 
Bits on a slope overlooking the 
blue waters of the Bay of Bengal.

St. Stephen s Anglican 
Church

Church of England m commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States. 

Servloss
Holy Communion every Sunday — 

alsw-y^stf

Eveninig Prayer-— 2nd StmdaJ 
— 7:30 p jaa.
...Morning ..Pfayei;, —, 3r4,:,.4th .and 
6th Sundays — li a.m.

Bev. A. .T. r-Korthrupi 
Rector; ■

Trout Greek Community 
Church of God.

Creek% mile .'West . of Trout 
Service Station; . /

Sundf^ Services
10 a.m,—^Sunday School ’
11 a.m.—Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Seiwlce 
Thur. 7:30 p.m." — Prayer Meeting

Pastor, REV. A. F. IRVING 
Everybody Welcome

West summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Sc'amdel Road off Jubilee 
Sunday Services v

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—Worship Service ■
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistio Service.

"Ser
vice.

" *ev.- jr.- Kheood Sluuws 
A FRIENDLY WELCOMETO ALL

Summerland Baptist, 
Church

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. ' 
.Morning Worship—11:00 aim. 
Evening ServicettI-.SO p.rii.

Week Day - Meetings 
Monday 8 p.ml—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Rev. Lyle Kennedy,

‘‘Come and Worship With Us"

The Free Methodist ’ 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill; 
Sunday Servlceci 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.^Morning Worshii>^
7:30 .p.m.'^Song Serylcie '
8:00 l>.m.—Preachingl

Week Ui^ Senricea 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young' Peoples. 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday—Prayer' and 
Bible Study. .

A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph H.. James

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. lANDREW’S and LAKESIDR 
Durizig July and August ser

vices alternate 'between,,,St..An-, 
drew’s and Lakeside. .

MORNING SERVICES ONLY 
WILL BE HELD •

11 'a.m. July 31 — St. Andrew’s 
Church ~

Speaker: Rev. John Wylie, Devon 
Alberta.

Packaged Apples 
To be Marketed

aside certain grades and sizes for 
the .experiment; These will be 
moved t© the central house where 
the packaging will be in operation

A new packajging experiment 
will be tried, this year to;, p^ce 
fresh, crispy,, juicy apples into the 
han’ds of consumers. B. C. Tree 
Fruits will, as a preliminary ex
periment, place a million bags of 
apples on thq markets of Vancou
ver and Victoria.

The bags will have four pounds 
of apples and it is hoped will 
move. from cold storage to the 
.consumer .in.: le^ phan four days. 
■The'■ hags*'. ■ will ’’h'e''*’'Polyethelyne. 
There will be ten hags to a “car
ton Which will thus represent a 
box of apples. A million hags ih 
the original e;:cperiment will equal 
a hundred thousand boxes

It is understood that the bag
ging will be done in one packing
house in order that all 'packing
houses will not have their opera
tions upset by the experiment. It 
ijs’ understood that the No. 15 house 
of the KGE will be used for this 
purpose,. This was the old Highland 
fruit house on Ellis Street. ■

will
WILL SEAL BAGS 

The bags, it is understood, 
be sealed by a heat process.

During the ipast couple of years 
Tree Fruits has encouraged' retail
ers to bag apples for display pur
poses but this was not too success:-, 
ful_ It meant another operation for 
the retailer and when he did it. 
he frequently bagged too.mdny at 
one .time and these remained on 

i the shelves until sold and were 
often in not too good shape.- This 
was just contrary to the whole. 
Sidea Ibettiind the bagging- which 
is to give the consumer the best 
possible finiit. out of cold storage 
as soon as possible..

It is anticipated that fruit- bag
ged one day will be shipped to the 
coast that night and sold in the 
stores the following day.

Road Signs won't 
shield you from 
Cor Accidents 
BUT
an Auto Policy with 
will pay costa .

me

The fire brigade 
will put out your 
House Fire 
BUT
a. B'ire Policy
will pay for your loss

Arm-ngo for a Policy now, for 
clllior of these cnlmnltloa or any 
other InHiirnblo risk.

Walter N. Wright
MONIWIO DTJILDINO 

) Wc«|{ Summerland

Canada’s largest hospital is the 
5,500 bed hospital St. Jean-de- 
Dieu at Garo.'elin, Que.

S . ■

Sednls in Camp 
At Osprey Lake

The 1st Summerland Scouts 
caniped this year from July 6 to 
July 13 at Osprey Lake. Twenty- 
five boya attended camp with 
Scoutmaster D. V. Fisher in charge 
assisted at different times by as
sistant Scoutmaster David M. 
Munn. Richard Blewett, - George 
^reka.«and.,I^cbln Goberdan. 'liie 
■weather was' avoralde - and the 
<saaap was ’judg;ed' the most success
ful, to yeank •
' ;Tli -the ahnuai -patrol competition 
for good candprrvg, the*"Eagles- led 
by Victor BleweU edged but the 
Hawka by one point in winning the 
Pat Nlsbet . (Memorial tihojAy.- All 
patrols did an extremely good' j<^ 
of. • scamping and constructed a 
number of useful Items of camp 
equipment such as t^les, an altar 
fire place, eto.

Central cooking for lunch and 
supper was again ably performed 
'by Jack Ellis while the boys cook
ed their own breakfasts at their 
camp sites.

The highlight of the camp was 
the overnight hike to Teepee Lake 
which is a walking distance of al
most nine miles from Osprey 
Lake. The packs, however, were 
kindly transported by Gold Bro
thers from Link Lake, in their 
Land Rover. This made the hike 
much more enjoyable. At Teepee 
Lakes the Gold Brothers also 
made a cabin and boats available 
onfall .three lakes. The weather 
was perfect, despite 4,000 elevation 
and some nice catches were obtain
ed. Apart from mosquitoes the 
overnight hike was a perfect jaunt..

Twenty of the 25 boys attending 
completed requirements for their 
Athletes’ Badges and Swimmers’ 
Badges’ were won by David Wool-, 
liams, Barry Piers and Dwane 
Dickinson. There were seven cars 
of visitors on Sunday, including 
District 'Scoutmaster Gordon Blew
ett, Field Commissioner J. V. 
Scrivener and Jack Stocks, scout
master of 1st Penticton Troop. ,

A variety of outside, games were 
played each day, suitable to the 
terrain, and each day six boats 
were rented from the Osprey fish
ing camp to allow rowing and fish
ing for. all boys. Two council fires 
were held at which the patrols 
presented original skits and stunts. 
At one campfire Lincoln Goberdafi 
sang some Trinidad calipso songs 
which were very popular. ,

Transportation both ways w-as 
provided gratis by R. Barkwill 
and this assistance was much ap
preciated. Tha.nks also are extend
ed to Joe McLachlan who provided 
tomatoes arid cucumbers.

Two boys left their fishing rods 
at the Youth Centre and may 
have game 'by phoning D. V. 
Fisher.
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Check your flyer from

EATON’S
; for rnoney-saTEfiig speciols

“JO * • .....  ■ ... . , ^

Furniture

u; House Furnishings ^ -
V'.' r ■ ■ *

ond

Household Applionces

.-. at:..-"

EATSrS IH PENTICTON

...NEW 
THROUGH 
SLEEPER 
SERVICE
TO THE EAST
ON MONDAYS 

WEDNESDAYS 

AND FRIDAYS

Now—enjoy through sleeper 
service from Okanagan 
points to Edmonton and the 
East. This new C.N.R. serv
ice connects directly with 
the luxurious new Super 
Continental* while you 
sleep. Take this nevf, faster 
service — from Okanagan 
points every Monday, Wed- 

. nesday and Friday. See your 
C.N.R. Agent.

•Finer ever! than the famous 
Continental Limited, the 
Super Continental provides 
luxury travel in every class; 
no extra fare; delicious 
meals and snacks in dining 
cars and dinettes. Save time 
going Super Continental 
there's no. finer wayl -----

For Information 
Call or write: -

W. G. GILLARD 
C. N. B. Agent 

West Summerland, B. C. 
Phone 2766

SMALLER SIZES 
It is expected that Mi.lnt03h and 

Delicioua will be bagged and poa- 
sibly other varieties if the experi
ment proves 'to be the success ex
pected. Another interesting point 
Is that the sizes will be a little 
smaller than is generally belleyed 
to be 'acceptable to the Canadian 
market, but It Is 'folt that smallor 
sizes wil be acceptable as bagged 
apples.

Bagging ot applofl Is not a now 
marketing scheme. It Is widely used 
in the United States and the opera, 
tlons In Wenatchee and Yakima 
have been examined carefully by 
Tree Frultg officials. There is no 
doubt that the bags have "caught 
on" south of tho 'border and have 
accelerated the sales of apples In 
all markets whore they have been 
used. Officials feel there Is no rea
son that a similar reaotlon should 
not bo experienced In this country.

The main objeotivo of the bag
ging ils to give tho oonsumor good 
crisp fruit In a handy package 
that has all the oyo*-appoal of the 
fruit Itself.
' Tihe /tPaoltelnfiftitnisos (throughout 
the 'mlley will be asked to set

Announeing fhe opening of 

THE SUMMERLAND HEALTH CENTER

In Scicintlfic Massage, Reflexology and 
Dieting. I specialize in treatments for Poor 
Circulation, Headaches, Lumbago, Sciatica, 
Constipation, Colitis, foot troubles and many 
Ollier ailments caused by circulatory and 
muscular sluggishness. Will be at your ser
vice beginning August 5tb. In the office form
erly occupied by Dr, Gariocli.

E. T. KIEHLBAUCH Ps.D. S.M.P. 
Phone 5601

Bu; -jrtssa

COLD PACK CANNERS
Heavy blue enamel finish $2.89 & $3.2o

ENAMEL BOTTLE FILLERS 
CHERRY FITTERS ’ 35c

SEALER TONGS $1.19
PRESERVING KEITLES

In practical olumlnumt

An excellent aaaortiuent of poring knives . . . Racks 
for presorvlitg . . . wosh boilers . . . Spring soalos 

to 35 lbs . . . Copper and Oalvlnlzod Wash Boilers

.....

Sanitary
Re-usable

CANS

BEST PINT SEALERS 
Special per dozen
LARGE STRAINERS

For washing berries

LIDS
For proaorvlng kettles

BURPEE CAN SEAl.ER
Adjustablo for all sizes

$1.49

39c

$23.95
BURPEE PRESSURE COOKERS

’J

Ilf*

a
Plain

\

lb and 2% lb 
and Inside enamel

Long time favorite of busy housewives

.lELLY & .lAM .lAllS 
SANITAIU’ CANS & COVERS

Plain or laquered
Casa of KM) From

$32.95
98c

$6..50

CANNERS
AND
SUPPLIES

Nc Nc aod Prior ltd.
PENTICTON DIIANOII 

291 MAIN ST. PIIONE 9080



Minimum cii^ge, 60 nents; first insertion, per word 3 
eents; three minimum ad insertions $L00; over minimum three for 
price of two. ',€^4 iUrths, Deaths, Engagements ,
UemorlJ^ TStoehts per'lhsertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates'^^WPl^^d^^ '

Bocdckeeplng charge 25c if not ptdd by month end..
%ii&Ba^tt(i^^tt^'^^per'j^r'ln^daka^and the Brlfish 

Empire; $3.00 per year in ir.S.A. and foreign oountrieB; payable 
la advance. Slagle copy,- ft cehta
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The SummeHsRd Review
TiroKSOAYj*JU3LY>3, 1966'

For
TOR SAIiB—IkeCEZFT BOOKS, 

BMkfl of 50 receipts with bl&^ 
duplicates. 3So including tax. Call 
at The Review. 46-tf-c.

OLS> NEWSPAPERS 
a bundle at The 
Review.

— 25 CEOTS 
Summerland 

14-tf

: SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALE 
every*'Wednesday-"aCtewMJon ’'at 
2 pm. For service* in sales call 
Fentictra 3186, 146 EUis'si- , .

2S-tfr<J

FOR RALE — WEODINO CAKE 
bazes, 0 for 50c; ^ply The Sum> 

u' -m«dand Revie'w. Phone 5406.
FOR QUALITY WEDDING IN- 

yitations and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo
graphy, we are at your service. 
The Sununerland Review. 34-t£

LAST CALL — SAVE 20% OR 
■get ■ -^xtra pants ■ FREE; with 
tailored to meiasure suits at Roy’s 
Men’s Wear. 29-1-c

LADIES’ .COTTON HALE^SLIPS 
8”. cotton lace hem. In small 
sniedium and" la,rge. Special 99c 
at Sumerland 5c to $1 Store.

- ■ 29-1-c

Hoiiccs—^
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCj 

discount on ardhs^ $5 nr 
:* Summerland. Diy Cleaners. Plitee 

4101. 41-ti6<.

sx;mmisrland gideon mem-
orial Bible representative is Roy 
■Wellwood. Phone 3017 or 3061.

24^0

Wonted-
WANTED — ORCHARD FOREj- 

: man,. soft fruit ' Steady;, emirf'oj^ 
. ment for a man . who is capable 

aiul congenial. Apply Box llq, 
’'Refeiew.

WANTED TO RENT --- TWO^

moie bedroom,- fu]<nl8hcd'ihdm& 
,, j^pteplter , • ,to- June , i^u^vij.

<doM,. 'in. i^^.lReiiablp'
' ^^lyl Rii^erences. aycdiabie. .Xp-

Services-
CANDID WEDDING PHOrOS 
' Or'home portraits. Phone Hugo 

Redivo, Penticton 5093 25-tf

FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH-r 
Fish and chips to'take out. Phon'e

,]^(^tiW3 as .se^ice s^ion . assist 
wt. .Reidy ; stating renumeratiok 
required to Box 117, Review b;^ 
Judy ; 2Skl.c

WAl^' .TO;'MAkE'''iEXTO 
ey for cipthes, 'fiLoliifeys or' that 
new car? .Full’ and'time 
tnen andiwiicen wsitid 'to, .sell 
beautiful unbrei^a^e di^h^. 

''Ready acceptance for people 'vMth 
families; - Reply 'to; Box lOL 231 

' Examiner iBxiildlnig, Calgary, for 
full partieulsr& 29-1-c

2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-Jo

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio. Penticton. Phone 2-tf-c

For QUAKER WALL and 
Rubber.■*BaeebiHund'>al8o Pat
tern plywood'.for .decorative . 
and ..utility, w^oirtc. .see ns — 

’nits'iiukeB-'a lovely finish ' 
- fore, ydnr i:Kitchenor '-Bath-

rooaa.^

Also Fir and
Mahogany Doom

1"-

LUMiiiMllO

West Suxniri^and 
Phone ^56

CHINCHILLAS
Consideirjthe'i ad'vantages and 

buy into a fast-growing, 

profitable industry .now.

Contact:

Wood-End CblhCbilla - Ranch 
• RR 1" Kelowna, ' B.C.

Witloyou^ef

coughl?

FERGUSON, TRACTORS, ■ ^AND 
Ferguson - System . ImP^Binents 
sales, service,, parts. Barker In
dustrial • Equipment..,;, Company, 

' authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C.*-Phone 
839. >17-tf-c

COMPLETE RANGE LQW PRIC- 
ed Suitcases to clear at $1.00 off 
each at Roy’s Men’s Wear Sale.

- 29-1-c

FOR SALE—1937'STUDEBAKER, 
good running order. $150. Phone 
3811. '• ‘ 29-1-c

FOR SALE—1948 FARGO PANEL 
delivery. In good running order. 
Special • price $395. Grand Forks 
Garage. Westminster Ave., Pen
ticton. 29-1-0

PICTURE PRAMINg EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable -rates. Stocks’

, Photo'Studio, PenticCon. ■ '’^tf-c
.LOCAL AND ^LONG ,DIST.^CB

furniture " moving. Conn^tion 
for any point -in B.C. and Alher- 
tal For information phOnc; 5266, 
Shannon’^ TtansfeV. :• 23-tf-c

REMNANTS ; DENIM. FLAN- 
nelette prints' and cotton printa 
69c a yard. Sumerland 6c to $1 
Store. 29-1-c

SAVE V DOLLARS 
Men’s 'Wear Sale.

AT ROY’S
p9-l-o

Personafs-

WEST SUJiMERLAND AUTO 
■ Court,, Year-round accommoda
tion. Mr. and "Mrs. A., A.'Cash- 
man, Prop. , 7-tf-c.

Pet Stock
IN the;D0G HOUSE? LIKE TO 

get out? Why not surprise the 
little -woman by, 'building her ; a 
bright picture window in the 
.kitchen? ’ Modern . touches like 
this are easy to achieve the SyV 
vaply. way. Call smd see us -r- 

' we’ll' help you get started.
For Rent—
FOR RENT — WAREHOUSE 

on Flat. T. B. Young. ' 19-tf-c

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
This is a positive and permar 

’ hent release from drinking wlth- 
- out cost or inconvenience. It is 

a personal and con.Tidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box “A" 
The Review. 16-tf

FOR RENT — APARTMENT 
above Delux Electric. Apply De
lux Electric or phone 2792.

26-tf

SAY YOU SAW 
IT IN

THE REVIEW

Depositors .by Nail Are 
No. 1 Customers at B of N

Many of the Bank of Montreal’s first customers each day 
don’t come anywhere hear. Its office, says Ivor Solly, manager of the 
B.' of M. Branch In West Summerland. These are the men andv.'women 
who find It more convenient to do their banking through the malls 
■than by callirig in person. \

“You can get an almost; complete range of banking services 
and protection through the postal service," Mr, Solly explains. "You 
can deposit funds, <l>ay ibills by cheque, arrange for the bank to issue 
money orders fdr you or give It Instruotjons about your securities 
in its safekeeping. In short, you can do much of your spending and 
saving jufh; as conveniently as If you were visiting the bank yourself."

i A B.bf M folder on banking by mail is yours on request. 
Sltnply droi> a'line to the West Summerland bmnch of the B of M 
Mr. Solly. wlir,‘’i^la1lly answer any specific questions you may have.

I

We're not the biggest...

. . . but we're probably the proudest
. . . proud of Uie quality of material we sell . . . 
proud of our service . , . proud of our community 
. . . proud that we live here —

And wo Intend to stay In Inisiness here by 
Helling you the best In material, and giving you 
the best of advioe.

That makes you a happy satisfied custojmor 
and us a very happy dealer.

Como In and take a . look at our stock

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

PAINT DEALER

Phone Your Lumber Number 5301
Nionr OALui

Frank MeDonaJd Bt07 Totokle Mnllllllgan 664$

1953 FordSedon
One owner $1J35

1950 Studeboker Sedon
Small car economy 
.(Big car comfort $1,095.

1950 Austin A-40 Sedan
An ideal second car $575

1949 Ford Sedan $985

1954 Dodge half-ton Experss
Low mileage, like- ne-w. Equip- 

V ped with canopy top. Ideal for 
fishing and hunting. *|> I

398 MAIN STREET PENTICTON PHONE 3904

H. A. 'Nicholson, O.D.
., „. ^ -^,OP;^Bj^TRIST .

EV3BBT TUESDAY, 1:80 to 5'

... .Wert-'Sumniieslasid': -
new

Oi'K;mCH.AKCiE:i.Tl>

K

wiQi;^ yow .^BcrecM 
teid or coai^etedy gUM?

, :;.Why -haves A swaun;, of 
' flies’aJM' ^es .inu tile house? 
See us foday/and have those 
faulty screens and doors re- 
Idaced.

consult
. ,^«ENY0N-;- &;.'.'G0. ^'-LXD. 

MillwOik Divirion 
225 Martin Btreet 

Penticton, B.C;
Phone 4113

W€?’Buy'aBd'SeU"New

CLUTF GREYELL 
Hearing Aid Specialist - Consultant 
Custom P^trmold- aiid -Air Fittings 

Based on Complete Audiometric 
•Analysis 

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
V Greyell Appliance and Radio 

384 Main St., Penticton - Phone 4303

yy.t iSd I.

wmm
.-•MEETS 

J ABOVE'-MAes CAFE
^ ....

Pumice^ Conev^ 

ond Chimney Blocks
., Are Now; Manufactuxed. at 

' ^ Pentlctott By

bSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

. iGeneial, Delivery- — PeuitetoB 
FHONE 3^

V "■■'See ■'
'HOWARD
^.SHANNON

For-an
Types, of' 
RADIO 

and
F^JBCTRIOAS

REPAIRS

ROSELAWN
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
DIREC’TORS

• Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

o'

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

W. A. GILMOUB -
Resident Member

Daily: 9 to 10 a.m. 
Afternoons:

Monday, Thursday 
and Friday 

'2 to 6 o’clock
Or by appointment 

Office 5556 Home 4401
Next to Medical Clinic 
At Lome PeriysOffice 
West Sununerland, B.C.

FOR SAFE 
PAST

EFFICIENT
SERVICE

Call

Grant Lines
9EBVINO A PEACH OP A 

VALLEY

Phone 4421

THE CARTERS ARE LUCKIER THAN THEY KNOW!
Like afl families, the Carters have plains nnd dreams for 
the future, ,But, unlike the families of just a generation 
ago, they have a better chance of making those dreams 
come true.

Why? One important reason is because lijo insurance is 
much more flexible today. During the past 25 years, many 
new policies have been created. The modern "family in*

^come" policy, for Instance, provides maximum coverage 
while children are young, and reduces in amount as they 
become self-supporting. Other policies havei been deve* 
loped to cover mortgages, and to provide retirement 
income to fit in with the government old age security 
benefits.

This v/Mer choice reflects just one of the ways hi which'life 
insurance companies and their representatives have adapted 
their services to the changing needs of Canadians in ail walks 
of life! • L fBO

THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
Ccmprlilng mart than SO Canadian, Irltlili and United Haiti Campanlai

O'Brian & Christian
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Credit Union Of.fiee

■ Weal Bummerltnd .
Mondoy and Thursday 

1 to 3 p.m.
Sqturdoy 10 to 12 a.m.

AND BY APPOfNt^MENT'

GIFTS

for presentations

and all occasions 
at

W. Milne
OBANVTLLE STREET

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Oran-vllle St.

Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

Operating

Summerland 
Funeral Chopel

■ Pollock and C.arberry 
LOCAL PHONE — 4051

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR .
NEW
ADS
APPEAR . .. 
REASON ...

RESULTS!
YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC* 
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE

a

Review
I. o. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. M 
Moota every 2nd and 4tli 

Mond»y Bvenlnga I pjoa..

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Gam Garry Any Load 
Anyvntare

OOAI. — WOOD 
SAWDUST

ei>>gg v ifi vf
iSh Iro A A H

&

iuphu V n M11III
PHONE 8IIM

421164



SATURDAY, iUILY 30^h
Xiet your gas tank ran dry for the 

GRAND OPENING OF

PEACH CITY B. A. 
SERVICE STAtlOV^

Westminste^L' Ave. and Eckhardt 
Penticton* B. C.

Visiting The Summerland Review
iTHURSDAY, JUXY 28, 1955

Mrs. Dcslie Aberhathy ' ; a n d 
..'AUbmer vjarol of iNoiati Vafidodveb 
cLi-e visltiUg ivirs. ' Abernathy’s.- 
>ai'enis, Mr. and Mrs. Nat May, fob 
a few days.

_ I .
Dr. > and Mrs. Harold Pogle and 

:.i,inaa of Prosser, Wash.; - are 'guestis 
Dr. and Mis. T. H;V Anstey.'fc^ 

the duration of the HEPP confer
ence. ■

Dr. D. F. Millikan of Missouiji 
.s • Visiting the ■ psani pat/hology 
.Aocratory and 
PP meetings.

I Don Nesbitt spent the week vis
iting at the homie of Dr. and Mrs. 
A- W. Vandeihurgh.

. Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, D- Taylor on the week
end were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Craw
ford and Jimimie and Bobby from 
Richmond, Lulu Island. Mrs. Craw
ford is Mrs. Taylor’s neice.

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Haggman 

and two children have . returned, 
from a motor trip to the Atlantic 
coast and the United Staes. They 
spent two daj's in Darmouth, N. 
6., with the former Summerland 
residents, Mr. and Mrs. Fi-ed 
Schumann who sent best wishes 
jo their many Sumdierland fri'endsi

attending the HE-

.Mr.'^Lopatecki from LettibiAdee 
science service laboratoiy ’i/fsited 
the lab here this week. .ii

Last week, W. R. Foster, provin
cial plant 'pathologist' of ■ Victoria 
visited the local pathology labora- 
toi-y.

C. Laing Godfrey of CIL wi^ 
J, R. Muiiphy of^the research sta
tion at Fernihurst, England, visited 
I'he plant pathology lab

J. M. Wilks of the Creston sub
laboratory has been on the virus 
cour ih Oregon and is now attend
ing the HEPP meetings in Pen
ticton and Summerland.

, 'L. Conners of the botany anv? 
pathology division, Ottawa, is here 
in connection with the plant di 
sense survey.

■■ ■ ■ i . 3
Miss Sheila Daniels and Miss

Pauline Blanchard of Vancouver 
are holidaying: at the home oi M..^ 
and Mr.s. M. P. Daniels. '

Mrs. C. A.. Davis, Mr;
Lawrence Davis, Sandra and 
■gie, of Three Hills, Alberta, anji 
Mrs. O. Davis of Calgary are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. John Mannin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Davis.

Mrs. Fred Hewitt of Innisfail, 
Albei-ta, was visiting friends m 
Summerland last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Greig and 
son Norman, Mr. and Mrs. Stan 
Dickihson and daughter Janice pf 
New Westminster were visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. King.

VISITING ABROAD
Ewart Wooliams visited Cr.estoji 

and Grand Porks in connection 
with the plant products survey. 
His visit related to the .seed “pea 
planting for export to the United 
Kingdom.

Revi and Mrs; J.' jaihes left on 
'Wedriifesday for Burlington, 'Wash.; 
to attend the aiihuai Free Meth- 
pi^ist church" conference.

Mrs, L. Arnusch has gone to Re 
gina where she is visiting relatives

Miss Rilia I>aniels is spending a 
week in Vemon visiting her aunt 
and uncle.

; C.' W. James left by bus on Mon 
day to attend the .anual church 
conference in Burlington. Wash.,

E Derringer has returned after 
visit to friends on the prairies.

' Mr; and Mrs. T. A; Walden have 
returned from a weeks visit at the 
coast.

Wife Preservers

, ; Yam can be. kept moth free by wind* 
ns it around a moth balL

svMi*, and Mrs. C. F. M. Guerhseiy 
and children: 'have returned fTOin 
a two' wfeek.'motor. W to Banff 
and sUTtounding'points.

Mrs. C. Bernhairt and children 
returned Sunday from New West
minster where she attended her 
sister’s wedding: On her return she 
was- accompanied by her auiits, 
Mrs. A. J: Ally son and Miss 
Bowells of ■ New Westminster.

it .fV€iiis

\Y

_ J riLr;^

How
Get mms

•kinny —-w ------^ ,
laiclcuii  ̂‘.JnlOTttvM iaiii«eoft**houraraonU 
iHerfcttBek'pW'.^xiStr’aoJpfl'SMed® aiieoidy' 60 
Txy-Ostre*—for-eaw 'ixMmds.-lowely. cipyef, 
new pep, today. draggists.

and Mrs 
Re|-

Rodger Smith was 
visitor to Victoria.

a week-ieriJ

This advertisement is not published Or displayed by the Liquor 

Control Board or by the Government of British Coluthbia.

We WfiliNbi Be Undersold

Finer Foods

at
SUPER VALU

CUfiPlI/e QUAUTY ^ 
dwYlI 1 iSpBODiieTSi

1 ^ 39c

JEWEL SHORTENING 2 - 49c

PARD DOG FOOD 2 27c
SWIFT'S CLEANSER 3-45e

SWIFT'NING 2-67c

AllSWEET HATOAMHE^

FRUIT JARS
Kerr wide mouth, Qts............ $1.89

PARAWAX, I'l .... .......................................19
ZINC METAL RINGS, Dos..............  .35
VEAL STEW ......... ..............-....... lb. 33e
PRIME RIB ROAST lb. 59e
PICNIC HAMS half-whole lb. 39e

Super-Valu
Food Stores

Owned and Operated by Rumball & Son

Recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. Brawner were Mr 
and Mrs. Art Sorenson, Spokane, 
■Washington, Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Ellergodt, Mr. . and Mrs. Gordon ^ 
Norris and sons Brian and Billy 
•and Tony Bllergodt of Brandon, 
Manitoba, and Mr. and Mrs. Chuck 
IBrawner, Victoria, *

Mrs. C. Agur of California is vis
iting relatives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Waidon and 
children- of Edimonton are visiting 
Mr. Waldon’s parents, Mr. and 
'Mrs. T. A. Wald on.

J. Simpson of Vancouver was 
visiting at the home of D. Wright.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Rand of Calgary 
were visitors at the home of'Mi', 
and Mrs. L. Rumball. ,

Mr. and Mrs. D. Rumball and 
Pamela, and Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Smith of Vancouver are visiting at 
the Rumball summer cottage at 
Trout Creek.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. Menu 
is Mrs. Menu’s sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mis. R. F. Camp- 
'bell of Los ' Angeles. Also then 
nephew, Victor Buffet of ^Wlnnl-
■pee. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Thorburn 
of Port Elgin, Ontario are guests 
at the home of Mrs. Thor,burn's 
aunt, Mrs. E', Kercher.

Mrs. C. P, Evan has her daughter 
'Mr,e. R, Spencer and children of 
'La Canada, California visiting her. 
Also her son and family. Dr. and 
Mrs. W. Evans and family of Van
couver,

Visiting Mr, and Mrs. A, J. 
Bonthoux was their daughter Mvs, 
H, Burgart and children of Revel- 
stoke,

'Mrs. H. B, McDonald and child' 
ren of Calgary have boon visiting 
at tho homo of her mother, Mrs. 
J. Wolf.

Visiting M'r. and Mrs. J. Boluzsl 
and Mrs, E, Bartollo were Mr, and 
Mr,«. I. Ardulnl of Kamloops.

Mr, and Mrs, T, McDonald are 
spending the holidays with Mr 
'MoDonnld'ii parents Mr, and Mrs. 
T. McDonald,

Mr, innd Mrs. Harley Blamborn 
of Vancouver aro vUltIpg rolntlvea 
In town.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Rltohlo of Oil 
vnr worn guosts nt, tho homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Brown, Mi 
Ritchie has boon the prlncliml at 
the Oliver school for 35 yoai'H fthd 
now goes to Prinoo Rupmt as 
Nohonl Inspector,

VlwlUrig Mr, nnd Mr,«, U R 
ftmlth In anrnott Valley on the 
week-end was tholr dnughloi' nnd 
non-ln-lnw Mir. and Mrs, Allnn ICn 
nis and baby daughter from Hovel 
Mtoke.

/

For R. Yamabe
Of interest to many Summer- 

land friends wa^ the nuptials per
formed in Camrose,’' Alberta, when 
former resident^-Richard N. Yam
abe took as bride Marianna
Wright of Winnipeg.

The groom is the .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. K. Yamalbe of Summerland 
and the bride is the daughter ol 
Rev. and Mrs. Walker Wright ol 
Winnipeg.

The ceremony was performed by 
the bride’s father, assisted by Rev. 
Thomas Hall ,in the Church of God 
at Camrose on July 15.

Katherine Yamabe, .sister of the 
groom; was bridesmaid while' Leon- 
ardard Ewert of Silver Grove, 
Saskatchewan, was best man. 
Ushei’s were Gilbert Sonnert of Ed
monton and Eugene E'ehr of Cam- 
rose.

The bride was wearing a pink 
suit and hat and carried a white 
bihle and gardenia. Her attendant 
was in a pale green suit set off; 
by a gold rose corsage.

: A reception for relatives and 
close friends followed in the ban-- 
quet room of the York Cafe.

Those from Summerland attend
ing the rites were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. K. Yamabe, Miss Katherine 
Yamabe and Mr.s. Frank Kuroda

IN DENTAL SECTION 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brown have 

received word'from their daugh
ter, Joan MacDonald, now at the 
RCAP .'Manningl Depot in St. 
Jean’s, P. Q., that s'he has been as
signed to duty as a dental assist
ant.

Joan passed her tests with a 
mark of 92 percent and on comple
tion of basic training will go t" 
the dental college at Ottawa for 
three weeks training before rr- 
celving a permanent -posting.

HloKior Bride-Elect
»

\t Pretty Shower
Co-hostesses at a shower honor

ing Laura Mott last week were 
Mrs. Lillian Jamo,s and Mrs. .'1. 
James.

The shower was hold at tho home 
of Mrs. Lillian James with about 
40 guests present, Marilyn James 
presented the gifts to the guest of, 
honor, games wore played and de
licious refreshments were served.

Holy Child Church 
Tjcene of Christening

David Peter were tho name.s 
given to tho Infant son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Wendcl Schwab on Sunday, 
July 24 at the baptismal ceremony 
hold In tho Church of tho Holy 
Child.

Rov, J. J. Moulonborgh offici
ated. Godparents arc Phlllptno 
Schwab nnd Joeaoph Zuntl,

Irrigotion Officials 
At Field Day Here
I About 88 ropraaentotlvos from 
wjdoly separated parts of the pro- 
vinca were In attendonco on Tues- 
flny nt n field day In Summorland 
for tho B. C. irrlgntlon Association.

Attonuing were ngrologlstn and 
englnoeTs Intorestod In Irrigation.

The morning wa.» spent nt the 
experimental farm studying ox- 
porlmontnl work on soil moisture 
nnd Irrigation problems. In (br 
afternoon, n tour wn^ mode of thr 
Summorland Irrigation system with 
tho nssistanco of Ooimolllor H. T! 
J. Richards nnd K. Rlngborno.

Tho dny',s events wore convened 
by Dr. J. C. Wilcox.

Deep Door Desigij

3 “Pop-Qut” Ice Traj's 

Meat Drawer 

3 Lift-Out Egg Shelves 

59-Ib. Freezer Locker 

4-lb. Butter Safe 

Roller-Mounted Crisper

Your Trade-in is your Down Payment 

Balance on Easy Monthly Payments

SEE THIS BIG 1955 CBOSLEY 

AT

AUTHORIZED CROSLEY-MOFFAT DEALl^R 
PHONE 3481 GRANVILLE ST.

“W/zere Your Dollar Has More Cents”
“They Know From Actual Experience”

Compith Mtw fMwy finish

PAINT JOB
GMAC
BUDGET PLAN

FOR AS LOW AS

per
month

Save Yoi^r Cash • Use Your Credit
SEE US TODAY

DURNIN MOTORS
DRIVE IN TODAY FOR A FREE E8T1AIATE 

Oonarnl Motors anles A Sarvloo 
COMPLETE AUTO REPATR. BODY REPAIR AND 

FAINT aifOF
PHONES 8000 . 8050 TTasilnns Strnot Top of Poaolt Orohara 

FOR NIGHT SERVICE PHONE 8083 OR 0481



Too Lote to Classify^ 6
THEREJ’S ROOM EXJR BVERY- 

'body to help at the Arena and 
volunteers will be welcome at all 
times. 2S-tf-c

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN.

BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Btx«et
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Wins Sunday Puts Macs 
Close to Ton Position

A DIVIDEND EVERY 44 HOURS 
on the aver^ a letnvcsted to expend 
the invatftients behind MAF

t INCREASE
(N VALUE PER SHARE 

fiom JmL 3V IPSO l» Juna t. 1955

MUTV^ AMUMVLATINa VUMh

LATEST REPORT AND 
PROSPECTUS-ON REQUEST

NARE8INVESTMENTS
BOAtSB OPTRAOK OUIUOINO 

peNTICTON, B.O.

TKLCPHONE 413a

PI
16
14
14
14
15 
13

W 
12 
10 

9 
8 
3 
1

L.
4
4
5
6 

12 
12

Pet 
.750 
.714 
.540 V 
.650 
.200 
.076

Oliver OBC’s .....................................
Summerland Macs ........................
Kamloops Okonots .......................
'Penticton Red; Sox ...................
Kelowna Orioles .........................
Vernon Canadians .......................

Pitching-14 strikeouts and alllowing only two hits, Billy OEJyre 
Simday spaiiked the Mlacs to a shutout over Kelowna Orioles and re 
venge against the team which ibroke ap the' Macs winning streak 
'•earlier in the eason.

Sunday’s game was the last home 
game for the Macs in this season’s 
schedule and their most imjjort- 
ant tilt will ibe next Sunday in 
Oliver w^hen chianccs for the locals 
to take the pennant may well 
hang ■ in. the balance. A win next 
Sunday wilH put the local nine 
back on top of the league-but they 
still have five (games . ahead of 
them while Oliver will have only 
three left, to go so there is iiot 
■much margin for error left ff the 
Macs .are going to end the season 
on top of the heap.

If,, howevei’, they continue the 
brand of ball they sho-wed last 
Sunday, the top place of 'honor is 
practically assured.

In five of Sunday’s innings. Ori
oles got only three men. to the 
plate before the side retired. In 
the other four innings, four men 
handled the bat before they were

Friday, Saturday 
July 29-30

Burt Lancaster, Joan Rice in

His Majesty O'Keefe
The story of n daring adventurer 
who became king of an exotic 
south sea island.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
August 1-2-3

STREET CORNER
No cflbildren under 18 yrs. admitted
A frank portrayal of the juvenUe 
delinquency problem.

Thursday only, Augrust 4 
. Marjorie Main

Richochet Romance
Two Shows Nightly ' 

First Show 9:30 
Friday and Saturday — Two 

complete shows 
First Show 9:30 

Box Office Opens 6:30

BERT BERRY’S

News
The reports, coming in from fish

ing show a slowing down, on fish
ing in most places, which is coin- 
mon to hot weather.
Okanagan Lake

Bretty sPOtty, some catches of 
three or four fish but best fishing 
result in early morning and in 
evenings.
Fish Lake Camp

Not too much activity on Pish 
Laike but the upper lakes have 
been giving good catches.
Glenn Lake

A little .slower hut not :bad early 
morning and late evening rises. 
Headwater |Camp

A couple of reports from here 
last week. Cresent was good and 
there seems to be lote of small 
ones in the lower lakes.
Silver Lake

No reports in from here'but it 
should be O. K.

Sandy/Munn 'back from John
ston Lake got one 4% pounder but

back in the field. Etyre tallowed 
only two bases on balls.

Macs collected a total of eight 
bits but only Lefty Gould was able 
to connect for an extra base. 
Ball pitched the distance for Kel
owna . and handed out seven free 
passes. Macs played errortess ball 
while the visitors had tvtfo chalked 
against them. '

The game ' was scorelesg until 
the fifth inning when with two 
out Gould and Hooker were each 
hlanded a -base on balls and then 
Geordie Taylor singled to bring' 
lysme Gould. Bases filled up then 
wihen Cristante coHlected a free 
pass and the stage w-as set for. a 
big Summerland rally hut Ball 
steadied dovyn and fanned Eyre to 
end tlie inning.

Darryl Weitzel singled in the 
(sixth and came in on Kilburn’s 
single. Kilburn reached third on 
Gould’s two-base hit and then 
came in when third-sacker Schaef-. 
fer m-uffed the ball when Hooker 
bit down the third base line. Tay
lor -was hit by the pitch and again 
Macs had the bases loaded with: 
two down but Taylor was taken 
out at second on Cristante’s field
er’s choice. Pinal run for Summer- 
land was in eighth when McNiven. 
worked a single into a run.

Disappointed girl is Marilyn Bell, whose slight illness prevented 
hei' from attending the royal garden party., ^e has been confined to 
•her bed for few days -and may. require a. postponement; of her attempt 
to s-wlm the channel until August.- . . •

Rash of Errors Costs Sox 
Natch With Oliver Sunday

' Sumirrierland juniors were unable to get up a fuH head of steam 
at Oliver Sunday and McNa'bb pitching for the southern nine managed 
to nip in the bud- several rally si which were promised (but never came 
off. Result was a 9-6 for Oliver.

Vocotioning ?

Spend your time IN the car.' 
not UNDER it

Let us make tiie S-point 
check up

. . . Engine Tune-up 

. . . Steering Check 

. . . ignition ^liheck 

... Cooling System Check 

... Brake Check

Enjoy yourself . . . 
important parts 
and pnt in safe 
before you leave.

Get tiiesb 
inspected 
condition

rf

SUMMARYr 
Keflowna 
Kpga, 2b 
Eto, Sg 
Trites, lb,
L. Schaeffer, 
Lingor, If 
Ball, p
■Wickenheiser, cf 
'A SclKaeffer, 3b 
Kielbiski,c

(Summerland 
Kilbum, 2b 
Gould, lb 
Hooker, sts 
'Taylor, cf 
Cristante, If 
Eyre, p

AB R H PO
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
1 
3 
3 
3

29
AB R

1 5 
0 1 
0 10 
0 2

A E 
4 0

1
0
0
0
0

had to return some larger ones be- Weitzel, rf
cause they were spawners.

A couple of big 16, pounders 
were caught on the Shuswap Lake 
so maybe the northern lakes are 
starting to come back.

Egely, c 
■McNiven, 3b

4
4
4
4
2
4
3 
2
4 

31

2 
0 
0 
0 
4

2 24 13 
H PO A 

2 2 
2 12 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 11 
1 0
8 27 12

1
6
0
0
0
0
1
0
2

E
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

The Red Sc-x seemed' to have 
difficulty .getting organized and 
seven errors cost them the ball 
game.
, Skinner led off on the mound 
for' the Sox -and wias ' relieved by 
Murray after five innings. Oliver 
picked up three hits off Skinner 
and six off 'Murray. Summerland 
batters connected _ for a total of 
nine hits off MJcNabb who went the 
distance for Oliver.

McNaibb had 13 strike-outg to 
his credit while Oliver batters fan
ned 10 times, five before each of 
the Sox hurlers.

In spite of -some loose playing, 
(Siimmerland players were able to 
.pull thennselves together when the 
heat was on and prevented a real 
waJk-away. Oliver left 11 men 
•tetranded on base while Summer- 
land had only six.

Leiadership see-sawed back and 
forth 'during the • first five innings 
■and Oliver .went into the bottom 
of the sixth trailing by one run. 
’Two markers in that inning push
ed them into the lead and then a 
breakaway in the seventh gave 
them three rims and the locals

SUMMER SCHOOL ENDS
The two week summer school 

for the children of the Church, of 
'the Holy Child parish ended suc 
cessfully Sunday with a picnic 
held at the summer cottage of the 
J. Betuzzi’s, Crescent Beach.

were unable to again close the gap.
Harold Biollo, first man on the 

Sox (batting order, started off the 
■game with a run and Oliver-lead- 
off man, Pinski matched it in the 
■bottom (half , of the inning. Oliver 
pushed' ahead with two runs’in the 
second and Garry Hackman and 
Bobby Parker scored in the third 
to tie up the, game. Biollo scored 
■again in the fourth to put Summer- 
land in the lead briefly but Oliver 
added another in the same inning 
to again tie the miatcb.

. Birtles run In the fifth had Sox 
(back in the lead untU the bottom 
of the sixth when the souhem team 
moved ahead and then clinched it 
in the seventh.
BOX SCORE 
Summerland 
Biollo, 2b 
Hackman, lb 
G. Parker, ss 
R. Parker, c 
R.Parker, c 
Birtles, rf 
Oampbell, rf 
Eonthoiix, 3b 
Uegama. If 
Pohiman, cf 
Skinner, p 
Murray, p

AB R H P O 
5 2 1 1
3 
5 
5
4 
2 
2 
'4 
2 
3 
1 
2

33

5
1
1

11
0
0
4
2
0
0
0
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Too many Councillors Ccmmif’i’ee Decides

Safislaction Our Motto

For i^uoronteed Automotive Repair 
Service — see

HILL&CO.
Successors to White & Thornthwoite

Newly-formed steering commit-: 
tee on arrangements for Summer- 
lands 56th anniversary celebration 
will meet next week and first or
der of business may 'be to accept 
resignations of some of , its mem
bers and appoint replacements.

At the public meeting last Fri
day nig'ht, all nominations brought 
in by the nominating committee 
were accepted for the steering 
committee. They' are Ivor Solly, 
Mrs. H. Whitaker, and Council
lors H. R. J. Richards, Francis 
Steuart, J. R. Butler and H. J. 
Barkwill. Counolllor Richards was 
chosen as chairman.

The steering committee mot 
briefly following tho 'public meet
ing to start on the job of appoint
ing members to the various com
mittees to be set-up.

This week Chairman Richards 
said there Is a feeling among tho 
mombors of tho steering oommlttoe 
that it is overbalanced by mom- 
'bor,8 of’ the munlolipal council. Tho 
nomination commlttoo had Intev-

Thls advertisoment Is nof published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

Baseball
SUMMERLAND 

RED SOX 
V. ,

PENTICTON

Sunday
JULY 31 
2:30 p.m.

LIVING MEMORIAL BALL PARK
Support Your Homo Toom

viewed eight people prior to the 
public meeting who had all agreed 
to act if chosen for the committee 
of five and then just before the 
meeting two of these noified him 
they would be unable to take part, 
leaving only six, four of them 
councillors, and the meeting offer
ed no further nominations but 
rather voted that ail six be named 
to the committee.

Councillor Richards said he is 
asking the; noi'ninating committee 
of which he was chairman, to 
meet with the steering committee 
and bring In further names. All 
of, the oounoIllorB have Indicated 
they would bo only too happy tc 
resign from the committee if 
given the opportunity, to make 
room for someone else.

"There has 'been some criticism 
that the steering committee Is 
dominated by tho council," said 
Councillor Richards, "It wasn’t in
tended and wo don’t want to stait 
on this job with any fooling of 
dlsBatlsfaotlon in tho community. 
It's too important for that."

Pinski. ,ss 
Hintz, cf 
Wilson, rf 
Bastain, c 
McNabb, p 
Teare, 3b 
Evans, If 
Jacobs, 2b 
Toppings, lb

AB R H PO 
3 3 10
5
3 
5
4 
4 
4 
4 
0

32

0
0
0
0
1
0
1
4
9

3 1 
1 0
1 13
2 0 
1 3 
0 1 
0 2 
0 7 
9 27

E
0
1
0
0
1
1
0
2
1
1
0
0

■7
E
0
0
0
1
1
1
0
0
1
4

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE
Large, living room with fireplace, 
picture window-, oak floor, separ
ate dining room with oak floor. 
Electric 'Mtchen. Two large bed
rooms w-i^ room for third bed
room or recreation room in base
ment. Sawdust furnace.' Garage. 
Completely finl^ed. This post- 
w-ar 'home is ready for your imme
diate occupancy. Terms available.

$8,500

Three Room Cottage
Built last year this attractive lit
tle house has large living room, 
kitchen, two suiall bedrooms anil 
bath. 220 power to' house. Priced 
for a quick s^e at only

$3,200

For an appointment . t o iiupect 
these and. other attractive proper
ties listed for sale call 5558.

0^1^ /

ESTATE AND ((MSIJ RANGE

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
\DS BRING RESULTS

Geordie Taylor In Second Place 
Among Balters in Oltanagan League

Batting woakno8,9 of Surnmerland Macs la pointed up in tho 
OMBL batting statistics, taken up to and including games of July 17. 
Qoordlo Taylor in a close second place position is tho only member of 
tho team to make tho top 10 In the league. Oeordie hag 18 hits and, H 
runs to his credit out of 44 offioinl times at bat to give him a .'100 
bitting average. League loader' Sam Drosses bos an avomgo of .417 
with 16 hits and 13 runs out of 80 times at bat. *

f AB ■r H Pot
>8. Drosses, Penticton .... 13 16 .417
O. Taylor, aumnvorland .. . 11 18 .409
B. Martino, Oliver ......... 14 16 .376
R. Adams, Vernon ............. % H 16 .803
R. Snider, Oliver ............. la 18 .846
W. Clifton, Pontlotoh ... 14 19 .345
B. Rusaoll, Pontloton ..., 18 17 .337
'U. Kiolblskl, Kelowna' ... ■ 5 16 .326
R. Evenson, Kamloops' ... 14 13 .317
IB. Raptis, Pontloton ...... 13 la .316

Among OBML pltcbora, Billy Kyro holds fifth plaoe and Don 
Orlstanto is in .seventh. Hero is standing of pitchers.

Inns, Earned
Gnmos Won lAst PItehod rnns

Nloglo, Kamloops ................ 6 a 60 33
'Martino, Oliver .................... R 1 . 7.3 22
Rad lea, Oliver ........................ 4 1 48 18
'Clifton, Pontlclon .............. 5 3 74 38
/Eyre, ■Summorland ........... . 6 1 46 ao
OotR, Pontloton ................... a a 31 14
Orlstanto, Summorland ........... 10 3 a 48 18

SIIPER-FIEX
f

Washer

lAr Equipped wifh Heovy Dufy Wringer 

'k Over 9 lbs. Cdpacify 

Finger-Tip Agifofor 

'k Electro-Rinse Control 

'k Automotic Timer 

'k Pilot Light 

And Many Other Feotures

Butler & Walden
Shelf and Zleevy Hardware

.Phone 4588 Wewt Summerland Grenville St.
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